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der Puff II game, junior 
Mel iss a jerry s sti II a good sport 
to s nior friend jenny Schulte. 
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life of a cheerleader. The antics 
of both the junior and senior 
" cheer boys " entertained 
crowds between breaks in Pow
der Puff action on the field . 

to SCHS 
lly is "all 

ing Pep 
r. Crystal 

John Seals 
make the 



doing laps in 
sportsswimmi 
offered for the 
the 98-99 sc 
taught by Mrs. 

Creating a pers 
her art class is 
happy to be 
room. Studen 
to make 30 

ent/Chi ld Development class re
lieve some stress with the para
chute. 
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Proud of their a hen prize pack
ages Laine Fraley and Amber 
Mareski show off thetr space 
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h p buildmg prizes 
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Sporting their class color for 
homecommg week are fresh
m n Emtly Stockwell Katte 
Flemm ng, and Jason Nteman 

pauses for 
at with Officer 
Clair Schools 



Brian Psciuk and John Sanchez 
take a break from cleanmg up 
the baseball fields. This annual 
activity of spreading sand 1s 
done by both the softball and 
baseball teams and helps keep 
the f1eld m good cond1t1on. 
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I couldn 't believe how well he 
kept up with that song. He has 
a lot of talent. " 

-Mab:xzie: Mafaxe: J J 
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Enjoymg the nde tJown R1ver 
Road are Memo allejo and 
Dina Ninku durin the Home
coming Parade. emo and 
Dina were two o the six ex
change students t at help en
hance life at St. Cl ir High . 

Swierkosz, 
.... ~ .... ~ .. .,. . .,cki take a 

building 
hman float 
year, help
apture the 

~~; .. ;"~" class. 
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Watch out B andon Rossow, 
Tom Demeul naere is out to 
get you! The two performed 
this same ki gly scene over 
fifty times at th ational Honor 
Society Haunted House held in 
October. 

As Homecoming draws near, 
jim Topel pre ares one of the 
shop painting that covered the 
bleachers. S udent council 
members spent many hours at 
Cassani 's barn getting ready for 
the big night. 

Openin9 Section 

Exploring the fall trees in the 
front yard, jenny Schulte col
lects leaves during her TA hour 
to make a bulliten board for 
Miss jones. Being a TA is one of 
the many priviledges earned 
by seniors. 

Lori Sanders, Sarah Armstrong, 
an rm Hr bia t on 
some faded fashions while go
ing through clothing drive ar
ticles. 
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Marysville . 

EvetJts 
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St. Clair Varsity Football fans 
snuggle under a blanket trying 
to keep warm during the last 
game of the season. 



every home and away game in 
the season. 

over the 
was easily 

of 34-0, de
number of hard 

Evenf.r Vivi.rion 13 



LASS OF '02 
TAKES HOME SPIRIT AWARD 

The tradition u>ntinued among St.Cbir lhgh School'>tlldt'nts during the 
199H I Ionwcoming \\.eek. Fans enj( >yed hot l hocolate and ..,hared bbnketb at 
the annual P< m·der Puff game and the alwaY'> exuberant I Ic >nlt'cornmg to( >tball 
game. \lemhers of our town gathered on <l c <>lei and vv indy< ktol >er ..lftt·mot m 
at tlw plaza to observe the parade whk h featurt·d member'> of the u >urt, '>port'> 
tea s. the marching hand. and many local youth organizations 

friday afternoon points were tallied to "l't.' whk h dass had the mt >st spirit 
d1roughout thew 'k. The result'> were anne >unced at the school pep assembly 
on friday afternoon. Spirit point opportunities ranged frorn game.., and 
contests to teachers cuning loose and finallv t1ndi ng some -.tyle. Tlle:,e ev t·nb 
and a c.. ti\ ities helped build the antic.. ipation for the v..eekend s big game and 
dance. This pep assembly is always a bv·orite during the lloml'coming V\ eek 

During the week. students had many opportunitie'> to gt't involved in 
showing their school spirit. Students wert' able to sport pin..,. tattoos, healts, 
bead necklaces, and even carry around c >riental fans on specific.. days. Friday 
was class c< >lor day. Every class had a spec.. ific cc >lor to wear. A sophomore girl 
stated," Color day was my favorite day because I liked v., earing my cool green 

lipstick." Lunl h-time activities took plate which added excitement to the 
lunch hours. On Wednesday morning eac..h f1oat wa:, brought to the high 
Slhool for all to view. Voting took place early \Vednt•sday morning by an 
unkown panel of judges. 

When Friday ight'sfootball game rolled around, the :mnoumement ume: 
the freshmen class had taken all! Their float grabbed fir..;t place leaving the 
seniors in the dust. Winning the tloat contestenahlecl the~ la'-s of 2002 to 
become the first ever freshman dass to bet ome ovt>rall champion.., of 
Home( oming Week. 



ON !fC <.c.HWa , .... 
p lLd WdS transformed into the 

t t>et t P rr with help from Jenny Schulte. 
jenny acted out the part of a runway model. 

()II < 'C ,{)I lf1 I<, 1 < .c) I '' I < )< ... 

Through the process of election individuals 
were chosen to represent their class. Only 
seniors were ehg1ble for kmg and queen. 
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Cal.LiN a tRUCe ... 
· mg a midfield fight, 

the senior and junior cheer-

z.s%-~efote tke gAme 
6z.o,'o-J!(tihg tke gAme 
1)%-Aftet fke gAme 

leaders forgive each other 
and how their Powder Puff 
spirit. 

TORY 
TRADITION UPHELD 

BY SENIORS 

Pov.·der Puff b something that every junior <md 
senior girl looks fonYard to clwing HomL>COining. It b a 
game \cvhere the roles of footlYdll are reversed, meaning. the 
guys become the cheerleader~ and the girls become the 
players. This years seniors went on to kick the junior.> right 
out of r~L~t China Stadium \cvith a score of 21-0. l11e 
competition started well before the game thi<> year a<; 
fll:Ktical jokes were tr.1ded back and forth bem·een the two 
groups and cars, along with faces, were fYdinted to get d1e 
girls pumped up for the big game. On the field . both te<uns 
vYere looking for the win. but the seniors. who already had 
a year of expetience. told the juniors who the he-..1d of the 
sch<X)l was. 

l11c senior.> were coached by Mr. Rose ;mel only 
meet twice to practice f()rthe g._m1e. They had several plays 
worked out to guanmtee a big "\'C'. M<U1Y of the plays were 
used h<;t year against d1e class of 1998. but jw;t wasn't 
enough. This year however. d1e seniors \\·ere going for d1e 
gold and there w:L<; no stopping them. 

The ch'i'> of 2000 WLL'> C<Ydched by Ms. Famiano. 
Mrs. Osterland, .\ls. Simmons, and Mrs. La Clear. The juniors 
worked from a total of four plays during d1e game. l11eir 
quarterbacks were t\lelissa Jerry :md Becky Fraley. The 
juniors played a good game. but it ju'>twasn'tenoughto beat 
dK' senior.>. 

Powder Puff is a Homeco1ning spirit g..1me. but 
got a little rough dli~ year. Fight.'> broke out on d1e field and 
names were shouted back and forth. Ewn d1e (heerleaders 
got into it when d1ey ran at mch other on the field and broke 
out into a ftiendly fight. 

All in all, Powder Puff \V<L'> a huge succe...<;S. Fliends 
reunited after the game and all \V:.L'> forgotten as d1e players 
and spectators abandoned d1e staclium on October 3. 1998. 

kee iN tRaoitioN ... 

The senior class of 1999 
ruled the field and cel
ebrated their victory 
over the junior class 
of 2000 with a 
score of 21-0. 
The seniors 
have domi-
nated this Home
coming event for the 

"8 a!HJU.dtM.tf1JU.ycd 
ix 'YffWdcr 'Y1f TAc 

c5amewrafox axd a.god 
c;:} criCJtc . " 

- Tm 13Ja:zard 'oo 

"'Wixxi~ tAt 'Yowdcr 
'JY1fc5a.J1Lt WtU a.~ta.f 

wtry ~ b gm {)J{ r l.tut 
year . 
-'RD/ryx 13rowxi;g '99 

"J)tJift fO!ILt jrt c5amt 

rivalry, tltcc5a!ltt wtU a. 

jtx c;:}crtCJtct." 

-'ba.rctt .!AAC'.<' '99 

"8 M.tcd it, tltc mtiorJ 

6catm.cy..'" 
-.Jvtcl.tifa.Jcrry '00 

"Titt 0amt WtU a Lot 

rolf!)Atr tAax 8 t;Jtcftd 
it to be.'' 

-Jcx.xy 'W1it11tax 'oo 

RUNNiN arne ... 
Rachael Skotzke, 

playing the running 
back position, 

runs the ball 
through an 

open 
fie I d. 

The jun-
iors had 

four plays to 
choose from past two years and re

newed the tradition that 
the seniors have built to last 
for many years to come. 

which could have 
lead to their zero points 
on the board. 



ROUND 
THE WORLD IN 180 MINUTES 

Have you ever imagined traveling around the world in 180 
minutes? TI1e efforts ofSCHS student council made it happen this year 
in our own cafeteria and gym. Once decorating was complete, dance
goers were able to walk through the streets ofP:11is, view the Eiffel Tower, 
and have a sit down meal in a Roman Cafe. 

The enjoyable end result, hmYever, was the product ofhunclrech 
of hours of planning from various committees on student council. 
Members of.Tulie Cassani's committee met every weekend to paint the 
streets ofParis on cardboard rolls that covered the bleachers in the gym. 
''I love my conm1ittee! TI1ey got everything done they needed to every 
ingle weekend,'' an ecstatic] ulie commented. 

Whilestudentcouncilmemberswere becon1inglight-headedasa 
result ofblowing up gigantic balloons in the gym on Saturday morning, 
hundreds of other students were busy gettingreadyforthe big night. Cars 
were being washed, hair was being sprayed, nails were being flied and 
painted, andexcitementwasrunning11igh. Most everyone had to endure 
the endless picturetakingbyshutter-happyparents beforetheycouldfinally 
get on their way to their favorite restaraunt for a great dinner. 

tudents arrived at chool for their magical "trip" around the 
world in polished limousines, freshlywashedandwaxedcars, and several 
freshmen piled out of Mom's n1ini-van. 

When passports expired at eleven o ' clock and Mr. Rose began 
shuffling people out~'ith old decorations in hand, everyone agreed that it 
was the best trip they everwenton. 

I ftAVdeJ itl A 
_f_o_g-ef_f_o_t ..... k-e ~JA_tl_C_e . 

/ 
Evet'ltS 



StaRRy Ni§Ht ... 
Arianne Lemon and Crystal 
Ghekiere are caught red
handed trying to escape with 
dance decorations that had 
fallen from the ceiling. 

illONke iN aROUNO ... 
Enyoying their final homecom
ing dance, seniors Marni Ba
con, Mike Zimmer, and Mike 
Schutter gather together as the 
dance comes to a close 

ROU meetiN ... 

1r J 1 Nowak escapes from her 
friends 111 search of other social prospects. 

Jessica Moran takes her fustration out on Alan 
Hooper at the end of an eventful evening. 

ictuRe eRfect ... 
Jonathon Seals and Kristin Cunningham 
are busy dancing the night away. 

caNoio cameRa ... 
Members of the Homecoming Court took a 
minute to catch their breath. All were in 
need of a chance to relax and take a load off 
their feet. 

Tfu:dar..cewar JO Hut eft. jot. f!twar t<JY'ad 

way to !Jtr..d ar.. tvtr..i~ witft Jny_fitr..dr. 
-EHti/y Stockwe!! '02 

TAt btffjtr.rfojtftedt<.K£twar !tJoki'g at a!! 

tftesiru ir.. tAt/r dre:r1cr. 
-1Jave!Aiiry 'Of 

Jvtyj«J•oriteyart of tfte dar..ct 1! bifore tfte 

dar..ctwfttr..yoJ£ ar~mi~ narly ar..dyoJ£r 
exciftJKtr..f kich ir... 

-T eri 13 J£Z.Zt<.rd '0 0 





....-.. ... ROUND THE WORLD 
HOMECOMING 1998 



"tit !Jut) art 1wu ;aiJ!5 aLL tf...t litt!t k.;dr c5tt 
;cared ax.d f'fnlg)t to!! ix.. " 

-(}(citlt 'Y/u"llilnx. '99 

"[/ WM rtat/y)LtMtd witlt fAt bmwllf at fAt! 

year; AallJded Mllft. Eve:ryou work.cd rtaLIJ 
Aa.rd." 

"[/t WM rtaLIJ j1x. to do, aLL of tJJtr time. axel. 
jlax.x.iifJ)aid off'' 

Rat attack ... 
Laying on the floor of the bedroom, Scott 
Lantz plays dead after a deadly mouse 
attack in the haunted house. 

HaiL to tHe iN<;J ... 
All decked in his imperial attire, Brandon 
Rossow is perched on the Kings throne in 
the castle's Throne Room. With his sword 
at his side, he waits to knight the next 
person who walks through. 

fooo foR tHOU Ht ... 
Dressed to scare, Maureen Carter serves 
Missy Askew's brains. 

Attending a costume ball, Sarah Priebe was 
murdered by the castle butler, john Paulun. 

Bao NigHts sLeep ... 
As a guest of the King, Andrea 
Browning stays in the Tower 
Room. She tries to sleep in the 
cob-web infested bed while 
stil l scaring visitors. 

SeRViN HaRo time ... 
In the dungeon of the haunted 
castle, the prisioner, Mary 
Buckland, is being slaugh
tered by the torturer, Erik 
Zimmerman. 



I wei'Jf to the hA~I'JteJ ho~.re 
with -------- ~ 

My fA\Iotife toorn of the hA~I'JteJ 4V~-
ho~e WAf -------· .,..~x; 
The .rcAtiest pAtf of the hA~I'JteJ ho~.re ~ 
WAf whei'J -------------· ~ 
Of All of tke people wko Affe~JeJ: O~ 

6qo/o wete Ages ;-12- '- A 

, 
/ 

6% wete Age.r 1)-2-S "~ * 2-So/o wete Ages 2.6 At7J ~r ~ 
Thete WAf A fotAf of );6 peopfe who Affei'JJeJ the hA~I'JteJ ho~.re. • •• 

It took oi'Jfy oi'Je ho~t fo feAt Jowi'J the hA~I'JteJ ho~.re AI'JJ tesfote 
the hAnwAy.r of .fCh.f. 

NHS GIVES SCHS A MORE 
FRIGHTENING LOOK 

Along with pumpkins, ghosts, and trick-or-treating, Hallow
een leads the \Vay for the annual ational Honor Society haunted 
how:>e. The ~.II.S. members slave to transform a barren school 
hallway into a terrifing haunted castle. The job took members 
around eleven hours to construct and several more at meetings 
planning evety detail. The successful e,·ent raised 1,068 from 
admission and games. 

When people entered the front doors of the school, they were 
greeted by their tour guides, senior Bill Senavaitis and senior 
Keith Philliben. They proceeded to the throne room down the 
senior hall where junior Brandon Rossow sat perched in his kings 
throne with his sword at hand. Next came the torture room, a 
dungeon for unruly local citizens. The wizard's room was in the 
freshman hallway, preceeding to the most frighting room of all , 
the couttyard. The courtyard had many people jumping out of 
leaves in a vety dark room with only a strobe light. The final stop 
was the ball room, ·where a costume ball was held. 

Ms. Schweihofer, .H.S. ad\·isor, stated. "Once the time 
comes closer for the haunted house to open, everyone 'gels· 
together to make it a success. The kids enjoyed creating a scary 
atmosphere." She also said that the game room was a huge uccess. In 
future years. she hopes to have t\vo haunted hou es. One would be 
desginedina lo\\·ertoned atmosphere, forelementtyand some middle 
school students. Another haunted house would be directed tmvard high 
school students. It would l much more scary to attract the older p:.~trons 
who would not nom1ally visit the CLment haunted house. 



ALENT 
ON DISP LAY ATTHE 

FESTIVAL OF TH E ARTS 

The 1999 fourth annual Festival of the Arts , drew over two hundred 
visitors. Adults, parents , and siblings came to enjoy the artwork and 
performances from students in art, band. choir, and the Theater Troupe. 
Over fifteen presentations were performed for the audience such as vocal 
and instrument solos, drama excerpts, and volunteer artist<>. SL'< hundred 
pieces and sculptures were also available for viewing. Sketches, oil paintings, 
self-portraits. vases. assorted sculptures, and life-size paintings were on 
display throughout the halls ofSCHS. 

Freshman Art I student, Daniellc Solgot, had several pieces of art at the 
festival. She displayed a self-portrait, a sketch from her sketchbook, and a 
pointillism. "I felt very positive about the festival. It went very well and was 
a great idea. I think everything was presented very well," Dani lle com
mented regarding the Festival of the Arts. 

Art II student Valerie Kelly said, "I thought the Festival of the Atts was 
inspiring and made me want to draw, there were a lot of good drawings .. , 
Valerie said she had several favorite presentations including piano solos, 
pottery, and lamps. She displayed two pieces. a sketchbook drawing and a 
clay flower. 

Carmen Spitale is a sophomore and is in Art II , she performed a piano 
solo and also exhibited other artwork. "I d1ink it was awesome d1atwe ftnally 
had somed1ing for d1e creative arts. This gives us some exposure, but we still 
need more . Hopefully neA.'t year we will have a better turnout ," she said. 
Carmen also suggested fuat the school needs to spend more time and money 
on the att program and put bigger emphasis on the creative arts. 

ew to this festival were refreshments and a larger quantity of artwork. 
Unfortunately the improvements did not bring in as many people as 
anticipated. Mrs. Whisman was in charge of the festival and said, "two years 
ago we had the most attendees. That was due in part to fue entire band and 
choir performances. '' In the future she hopes to improve the turnout. 

My fAVotite piea of Attwotk WAf _________ by-------

/ 
6verrt.r 

My fAVotite petfotrnArrce At tke fertivAI WAf----------

Tke most pop~IAt petfotrnAtllf Arnorrg tke Att st~J e rrts wAS CAtrnerr 
.fpit~tle' s piArro solo. 



sittiN' Rett ... 
Enjoying the unique artwork, 
Kristy Liebetreu and Clara 
Berridge look at a self-portrait 
displayed on a chair, and clay 
vases and candleholders. 

waLL of fame ... 
The hallways of SCHS were 
decorated from top to bottom 
with various works from both 
Mrs. Gunderson and Mrs. 
Whisman's art classes. 

iN-oe tH oiSCUSSiON ... famiL affaiR ... 
1 'vsing the black and white sketches, 

~hawn Harrison, Michelle Leverenz and 
Brandon Kling pointouttheirfavorite pieces. 

Several paintings, sketches, flowerpots, and 
clay sculptures were presented for the plea
sure of everyone attending. 

SiNgiNg tHe NigHt away ... 
With piano accompaniment, Valerie Kai
ser sings a solo to an audience of children, 
adults and other students in the cafeteria. 

BROtHeRL Love ... 
Brother's Steve and David Vogel attend the 
festival, admiring clay and other sculp
tures in the cafeteria. 

"Tite art teacAtrJ aH.d k.Jdi dt:~ene a tot of 
credi~ if it !tad H.Otfor tAf:71L tlu! woutd }({}f 
han taktKjtact." 

-Sitaw;t j-{arn!ox '02 

''TA1! WaJ a !leaf daH.ce for arh!tJ ttJ 

di!)tay their work. :Jt 6ri~ tift to the 
co JILfiUi xiry. " 

-!J<et{y '])axJtUO!i '00 
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Tke tkerne fot tki.r yeAtJ Wintetfe.rt WAf ''J ~ngle PAtty.'' 

rt~Jent Co~ncil IP.enf A totAl of fen Fl~.r ko~ti JecotAting fot tke 
JAna AnJ fot tke entite week to get teAJy fot Wintetfe.rt Week 

ungle Fever 
WINTERFEST HAS SCHS 

STUDENTS GOING TROPICAL 

"Welcome to the jungle, \ve've got fun and g<unes." That is 
exactly what St. Clair High was filled with eluting Wintetfest 1999 ... fun 
and games. tudent Council went out of their way to get the student 
body involved in all of the special activities. Unlike last year, the school 
was decorated for the entire ~Yeek and items such as tattoos, key 
cllians, and balloon Juts "·ere passed out each morning as studenLs 
flied into the building. 

Due to mid-winter break, Wintetfest was cut down to a four 
day week. TI1e beginning of the week got little participation, but 
Student Council workedlurd, and by the end of the week, most of 
the student body wa,s involved. Activities included a flashback to the 
70"s and student<> petfomling their best Saturday I\'i[!.bt Liue impres
sions. 

On TI1ursday, students received hand-made balloon hats to 
keep cool in the jungle summer heat. The student<; were challenged 
to keep the balloons inflated and get three Varsity ad1letes to sign 
rl1em. At the end of the day, the first 100 people to tum their balloon 
in got a nliniature Cat in the Hat hat. 

TI1e fmal day of Wintetfest was the traditional ''Saints Spirit 
Day". TI1e student body recieved ··Hoop It Up" tattoos to get rl1e 
student<; ftred up for rl1e game against Matysville. Duting the 
as..-;ernbl.y, the Winterfest coutt \\as announced and games of tug of 
war, tropical bowling, banana relay rdce, and a limbo contest were 
held. At the end of the assembly, spitit poit1ts were tallied, and for 
the second year in a row, the freshman class eamed the title of ''Most 
Spirited Class.·· 



uN§ e noogie ... cLass waR ... 
In an attempt to bring back the 70's, St. 
Clair students came ready to boogie at the 
dance after raiding their parents closets. 

A game of Tug of War was held at the 
assembly. The juniors showed the entire 
school who was the King of the jungle. 

NO HaNaS ... 
Juniors Brandon Avila and 
Matt Karas attempt to pass 
their team's banana during 
the Winterfest assembly. The 
Seniors took the event. 

WHeRe's · aNe ... 
Assembly leaders and seniors 
Nate Biringer and Thomas 
McCartan are held by the wild 
men of the St. Clair Jungle. 

"!] could tt-t! t!tat a /;;t of effort wa.r )Hf i!do 

Wintcje.rt tfvl year a.xd every OKt 9Jrtciattd it." 

-Jwica:Howak.- 'JJ 

"W!tex g JOt 9 a.nd ra;t a.rmcxd dHri;g t!tt time 

oufJ a.nd!/tt!ttja.XJ Jitti;g in fAt 'Yitjind ~j.l" 
.!A.J Wro6ttwJ!o- '00 

uick BReak ... 
Winterfest Week was extremly popular this 
year with tons of St. Clair spirit and participa
tion. The dance topped the charts when it 
came to voting for the favorite Winterfest 
activity. Just ask this group of friends who 
danced the night away. 

NO HaNaS ... 
Fruit bowling was a favorite at this year's 
assembly as students used assorted fruits from 
the jungle to knock down bowling pins. Fresh
man Scott Shine showed his class that he had 
the power to knock down pins as well as 
completely demolish his pineapple. 

Winfetfest Wee~ 2-7 



WHiCH Way ... 
In an attempt to find their way out of the 
grass maze, Kaili Klieman and T.J. Pavlov 
look to the positive side of traveling. 

WHeRe to Next ... 
Sara Young and Emily Szymanski look at 
their map of Epcot Center while trying to 
decide what attraction they should explore 
after riding the Test Track. Due to tons af 
travelers, Epcot was a popular place to be. 

WlvdwtU tke: wvr.rt tAi~ 
tfvd Atjjf:Jie:d tvyvu duri~ 

!Jri~ bre:ak? 
"Tft.c JviaLcga ai:Jorfwent OK Jfrike 10 tJHr JYrJJj 
ft.ad to take a fraiJt iJutcad" 

-!J<aiLi !J(LieJMJL '00 

"(/ LoJt Hfj wa!Ltt ix tA.c (jH!J oj Jvte;xico wA.ife. (/ 
w tU ./11/ illtHti'!!J" 

-JoK Pott1 'gg 

"'WA.ife f:oHri'!!J CaKCJm, Jvte;xico, (/ fr!Jjed aKd 
Cl{f HtJ ft.axd. 11 

HOmeBOUNO ... 
While thei rfriends headed out 
of town, D. Ratcliffe and M. 
Nowiski proved that staying 
home can be fun by shopping 
and catching new movies. 

kiLLiN time .. . 

fl. iN ... . 
Parasailing over the Gulf of 
Mexico is an experience Kyle 
O'Connor will rememberfor
ever. While in the air, Kyle 
spotted tons of marine life. 

BeSt BUOS ... 
Seniors in Panama City anxiously await the 
arrival of their schuttle, which was an hour 
late. 

Snorkeling was one of the activities M. 
Boychuk and M. Demers enjoyed during 
their spring break trip to Panama City. 



ACATION 
MEMORIE S T HAT WI LL LAST 

ALl FE T IM E 

\\bet her it \Yas going over 1080 nub down south with tiiendc;, traveling half way 
across the "·orkl to ~pain, playing baseball in Columbus, or staying home in St. Clair, 
sp1ing break'' .L'> a very anticipated week. Excited voices tilled '-;CHS the week before 
sp1ing break as student~ exchanged infonnation on thier destination. 

'ipring break had the seniors buzzing in the hall\\ ays and classr<X)l11S <L~ they 
counted dmvn the days until their departure two months in ackance. 111is year\ 
destination: Panama City Beach, Florida. A week in the sun with no rules to live 
by and no parent~ to enforce them was on the minds of all seniors as they packed 
their bags. TI1ere was plenty to do on the beaches of Florida such as snorkel. go 
pa1:1sailing, and soak up the sun's rays. If kids were tired of the beach scene they 
could be \\'alking up and down the ten mile strip. "It was a great time, I got to know 
other people in my class better ... said senior :\lonica Boychuk. As the week came 
to a dose, seniors sniffed souveniors .lS \Yell as sandy memories into their luggage 
and headed home. 

The farthest destination traveled from Sr. Clair wac; Spain. This trip was taken by 
the Spanic;h III snKients with Ms. Simmons and .\ls. Osterland. During their tra,·els 
they explored .\1adrid, Se,ille, and made a day nip m·er to Morocco, Africa. \\bile 
overseas their adn~nn1res included going through a g~:lss maze, trying ne\Y cuisine, 
dinner on the \lediten:mean Sea. and rare encounters with wild animals. "Going 
to Spain was definatly one of the best t.lips that I have gone on. I '\\'Ould do anything 
to go back!'' commented junior .fenni Pauly. 

The Var-;it) Baseball was not the only g~·oup that left the !ugh school. TI1e tean1 
packed their bags and headed to Columbus, Ohio to play games and get ready for 
the upconling season. "Going down to Columbus was a lot of fun for our team, 
beside.~ getting better in the spo1t, '"e abo got a chance to bond indiYiduall)." se1uor 
Josh Gomola stated. \X!Jille man} would tllink that this trip would be all business, 
tl1e players bad a lot of free tin1e and e\·en went to see an Oluo State bac;eball game. 

\\'heter it be hanging witl1 bmily, friends. or teammates. spring break was tllled 
"ith laughter and memo1ies. Like all good things. sp!ing break must end as students 
face reality ,\londay monling and go back to school. 

I we!'Jt o!'J spti!'lg bteAk with--------------

The most cornrno!'J JeiAy whe!'J it CArne to ttAveli!'lg by p!A!'Je 
WAS A IAyovet i!'J VAtio"s Aitpotts Ato""'J the wotiJ. 

Most people ftAveleJ with theit ftie!'JJs i!'JsteAJ of theit 
fAmily. 

I we!'Jtto -----------

The ttip cost me A totAl of __ _ 

• 



"fJ !tad t!te Aardat tiHtt tryi1:5 xot to lcv?3!t 
w!ttx t!ttautwoutrl do tlttira.rl-libJt<.Jtdury 
JO JH..dhi'?:Sfo !U!J. II 

-V a.laie !X...a1Jtr '0 0 

"[/;!tad a ttH!}tr, but !te wt<.J all rg!tt." 
-Jvfa:Jory J-tool 'Of 

"TAt JnoJt difficulty art to rehear It Wt<.J t!te 
IA!J Jctxt becauJt wt !tad to da.xa a.xd fl 
Ct<.K 't da.nct/" 

-:X...rt!hx 'WaH '02 

a HaRo oayS Ni§ Ht ... 
Resting at Peter Pan's house after making 
a new alliance with the lost boys, Autumn 
Walters, Mary Westrick, Lisa Eggert, and 

Sk -Hi H ... 
After finding Peter Pan in their bedroom, 
Doug Werder,Valerie Kaiser, and jim 
Toepel follow julie Smelser to 1everland. 

Beotime ... 
Refusing to take his cough syrup, the young
est of the family, Doug Werder, insists that his 
father take his medicine as well. 

Alicia Psciuk rest on each other. ...._ 

seweLe aNt ... 
n the pirate ship, first mate, Smee, Dan 

Shirkey, creates new garments for his crew. 

Eventr 

makiN eace ... 
Creating unity, Julie Smelser 
makes peace with Tiger Lily, 
Audrey Ritter. Their new group 
creates an even tougher chal
lenge for Captain Hook. 

ettiN Hookeo ... 
Threatening to cutoff the head 
of anyone who crosses him, 
Thomas McCartan dances and 
sings with the rest of his pi
rates. 



' 
I we11t to Pefer P11n with ----------------
The petfotrnets fAVotite SCftlf WAS Act Two .f Cftlf Two . 

.forne (Aft rnernbets Itei'Jt oi'Je ho~t to get JteiJeJ AI'JJ p~t oi'J theit 
rnA~e-~p oi'J. 

LYING 

/ 

THE MUSICAL BEGINS ANEW 
WITH FLYING CHARACTERS 

• • • 

The ver} popular Broad\\ ay musical Peter Pan, was brought to St. 
Clair, couttesy of the Theater Troupe. The show was just as successful as 
the others, nearly selling out their first two perfonnances, and perfonning 
three plays for elementary student.-; in the morning and afternoon. A total 
of six thousand people attended the si..'l: performances. Tickets, costing 
eight and ten dollars each. raised thirteen thousand dollars necessary to 
help pay off the costly flying effects. A medley of sixty-m·o performer'>, 
ten technical workers, and sixteen orchestra members gave the show a 

high school touch. 
\\ 'hen Peter Pan first arrives at the Darling residence, the eldest child 

\Vend}, played by Valerie K;1iser, spot.'> him. Peter Pan. Julie Smelser, asks 
if\\ endy \Vould come to '\le\ erland to be the mother of the Lost Boys. She 
quickly agrees, and request.os that her brothers John. played by Jim Toepel, 
and MichaeL played by Doug \\'erder, come as well. He accepts. and 

they fly to 1'\e\ erland. 
After a lifetime of fueding. Tiger Lily, the Indians, Peter Pan, and the Lost 

Boys, have nov'> come to a treaty. While the Indians are spending the night at 
the Lost Boys' underground home, they are kidnapped by the pirates, and 
taken aboard the ship and held hostage. Fottunatel) , the) escape because of 
Peter's \Yit. After an exciting ad\ enturc. \\ 'end) decides that the} must go 
home, lea,ing behind their nc\\ ly found friends . 

On the night of their arrival back at home. :\Irs. Darling, Patrice Seibel, 
fears that her children will not come back. As soon as she announces her fears, 
her children glide into the room. and the family is happil) reunited. 

A.'> the play draws to a close, you are gi,en a glimpse of the Darling nursery 
t\\ emy years later. Unexpectedily, Peter flies in and asks Wendy to come back 
to '\leverland as she promised, but she is to old to go to a place where nobody 
grows up. Her daughter Jane, Danielle Solgot, goes in her place to , everland 
as the ne\\ mother to the Lost Boys. 



POTLIGHT 
THEATER TROUPE BREAKS A LEG 
WITH TWO SUCCESSFUL PLAYS 

Two comedies began and closed the 1999 Theater Troupe season . .. You Can't 
Take It With You,·· perfom1ed in December. \V:ls the first perfom1ance. In March. 
\X'illiam Shakespeare's ''A l\lid<;ummer's ight Dream" humorously ended the year. 
Both plays where very\ ictorious, drawing in over 1, ')00 attendees. and reaching a 
combined admission sales ofS6.000. 

The plotof "You Can'tTake It With You·· shows how Tony Kirby ,Jon Seals. 
brings his family to dine at his girlfriends house. l ' nfortunately they arri\·e on the 
wrong evening. The Kirby family was exposed to the ·normal' behaviors ofthe 
ycamore family. which his girlftiend was attempting to hide before their visit. Weird 

happenings include a ptinting press set up in the parlor, fireworks being manufac
tured and tested in the basement. and a grandfather\vho did not belie\·e in paying 
taxes. The shock possessed by the Kirbys. who are wealthy and always poised. of the 
life of the Sycamores. shmvs Alice that marriage with Tony is out of the question. 
Tony. who puts their bmily clilferences aside. still pursues a marriage with Alice. She 
eventually realizes that Tony does not care alx)ut the differences of their families and 
his parents' opinions do not have any significance to him. Alice happily agrees to get 
manied, and they do. 

The action of' 'A 1\li<.bununer's ight Dream .. takes place bel\veen the atmounce
ment ofTheseus. Adaml\.lay, and Hippolytoa. Michelle Koelm's, marriage and 
celebration. \X' ith the lovers. Shakespeare creates viewpoints ofbalance between 
them. Demetrius, Jon Seals. is young. and has not yet leameclto be satisfied with what 
he has. Demetrius' previous relationship was with Helena, Atielle Fenton, and while 
he d1inks he has moved on to I Iennia. Vale tie Kaiser, Helena has different plans. She 
believes she has found her soul mate and tme love and is not about to let hin1 go. On 
the od1er hand, Hennia is of different sorts. Hennia is solid, like Helena is tender and 
affectionate. She wants Lysander.]ohn Sayers, and he wanb her too. Her father, who 
legally has control of her, says no. Lysander, who is not as headstrong as Hermia, is 
commited to his love for her. Together they create a plan for the sake of their love. 
As the play mo\·es from clay to night, another pair oflo\·ers emerge. Fairies Titania, 
Audrey Ritter. and Oheron,Jim ToepeL quatTel over suspected infidelity. Titania 
strongly believes that the world is not in h:umony when men and women do not get 
along. A play i presented to the couples by characters that are to perfonn a play for 

Hippolytoa and 111eseus.111e play depicts the challenges and altercations oflove. 

The CA.ft '.r fA\Iotite ACt iP'! 11 'r'o" CAP1
1 t TAh It With 'r'o"," WA.f Act Two. Act 

One cArne in .reconJ, AnJ Act Thtee wAS fAit. 

/ 
E.ve11t.r 

The fA\Iotite chAtActet of evetyone iP'!volveJ in 11 'r'o" CAn 't TAke It With 
'r'o"", WA.f Mt. VePinnA. Rhe~A AnJ the c;tAnJ V"che.r.r wete A do.re 

.reconJ. 



a RoaRiN time ... 

ReabiN tHe Ri HtS ... 
As an agent from the Depart
ment of Justice, jared Shirkey 
arrests Dan Shirkey for manu
facturing explosives and fire
works in their basement. 

takebowN ... 
Showing his wrestling moves 
on Jim Toepel , James 
McQueary tackles him. Mike 
Sell, Kristin Tyburski, and 
Doug Werder try to stop him. 

faiRyLaND ... 
torming a play fo r the Duke, Robyn 

Browning's character, Snug, was a lion in 
the performance. 

Audrey Ritter and her fairies discover Tho
mas McCartan who was clothed in animal 
costumes for the play within the play. 

CHaN e ofHeaRt ... 
Discussing their future together, julie 
Smelser and Jonathan Seals stand in her 
living room. She is attracted to him, but she 
does not want to get married because she 
feels her family is to embarrassing in con
trast to his rich, sophisticated family. 

RawemotioNS... · 
Carrying out a play for the Duke, Doug 
Werder's Character, Francis Flute, acted as 
a woman in the play. Doug is mourning 
over the loss of his love, Thomas McCartan. 

"TAt JIUJJt dijficli ltjartwcu tftt love JWI.t. 

fltwcu~t 't tAt lon JCt!tt tAat wcu dijficHlt, 

itwcu tryiJ'(5 foJd '!Jarkr a~td Ataf ·" 
-Jo~t SeaLr 'Of 

"flttook Hte abo lit a Aalj AoHr foJd ready 

fl'vtJOfftKJOOd at flirKi'g J~Jt!J ixto tl!t 

old man." 
-Tltom.cu .JvicCartax 'gg 



•• 
~· 

~~ ----------------

~0 I wet1t to rtorn wit~---------

~O~ Ptolh J;nn<t con!irt<J of 

/ ~" ---
~~ 

~~ 
My fAVotite !ot'lg At rtorn WAI ------------

At'IJ I JAt'lceJ wit~-----------------

I AttiveJ At rtorn it'! --------------------

Aflet rtorn we ______________________ _ 

ROM 
A N IGHT FULL OF 

MAGICAL MEMOR I ES 

It was a night filled with glamor and excitement. Prom is the one event that 
many juniors and seniors look fonvard to at the end of the year. Crystal Gardens 
was roc kin' on J\Jay 1, 1999, as students arrived looking like a million dollars and 
ready to dance the night avYay. 

"fJwe-xtfojrOJK witA cdHxcA ojm.y 

jriexdrtA1iye:ar. 1 !tad a.LotojfoKaJtd 

tlte-j o cl J~.tUa!otbme-rtf...,iy a r.'' 
-.\llelissa Rybinski '99 

'TAt! wcu ;KJfirrtyroJK axel ittH.rxtcl 

fJHftO be-JKH.cft bme-rfAaK :J f:,)(jf:Cftd. 
1 don't JifJnKaLry0 ct ixto fAtJCAooL 
activ itit:J ., 

-Matt Coulthard ·oo 

''fJur:xt fO) JtJ m La.rt.,y a r/Juttltiry: a r 

I<·'CU11i.JtcAbtfte-r :lwtJtheitltjh•giri.J 

ix a braKd xew Limo/' 
-Ray Jenks '99 

"YroJKwcuawe:JoJu. :Jt'u'6reaf:way 

to tJtdtActcftooLycaraxdaLwa~y f...cua 

m tgica!toucf... to it.'' 
-Tara ewsome ·oo 

Eve~ts 

"fJtwcurcaLfpad to f:Aixk tf...attltti 

ye-ar wu HJ/atg}() Hi f.!JUiaLry 
w fte:x tftc'lf!J Layd OJtr c!cut 

" JO'?:S. 
-Holly Harrison '99 

'Titae lit' 1t toxJ molt} e:t!} Le: attexcl

iJ'tJY.OHt tAt!ye:ar. Tfte:y difiJtitcLy 

nud t~cta b!JJcrdanctj!oorormoYt 

to ab!JJtr ba.x'I!.,JtcfAaiL' 
-Shelia McGuire '99 

'"YromwaJtlJrtatfiJKe:. :lwcucf,j'!}

)Oixtedwfte:x g didx 'gct~cfta.xce:to 
da.xcewitA En·kZintmtnKa.x." 

Robyn Browning '99 

':S ixa ourjuJtioraxdttJtiorc!atJt:l aJt 

Jo c!oJe:tkjn·e:xdrf...!JtbuiLtJ~+X de:)}() Hi 

ax ~·c;tttftatfJv.nliM·crj ~tf :' 
-Maty Louise Dominick ·oo 



stRike a ose ... fRieNos foReveR ... 
Kris ~ Liebetreu can't hardly wait to get 
herself back onto the dance floor after taking 
a quick break to catch her breath. 

"Prom was a blast. I am so glad my friends 
made me go with them. I know I would've 
regretted it," stated Heather Emig. 

kiN ueeN ... 
Clara Berridge and jessie 
Parker proudly accepted the 
tit le of queen and king. This 
year's votes brought in food 
for the D.A.R.E. shelter. 

LookiN' ooo 
Seniors Robyn Browning, 
Shelia McGuire, Margaret 
Hayden, and Miki Moriki prove 
that dressing up is worth the 
many hours of preperation. 

HOWWASPROM 
DIFFERENT FOR YOU 

THAN IT IS TODAY? 

":Firlfoja!!, fhtboyrdidK 'twcarfH)W, tfttj' 

J~'OrtJK«jOrityJIU"fll y {)I{ WtYtOKJOiiYOWxjor 

dhu!tr ax.dwt !tad ~-;rtttyja!ltOiif li''r'tbaJtd 
iXJtudoja7:J:]" 

.Mr . .M a !!w itz 

".MyjrOJK WMt<. dix.Jterdax.ccu·itlt a thrttjlt-ct 

bax.di;!a'bttroit:Hotel.Myjartx.tJCit9tr

oud tfttdttx.ct ttx.d !JwM lto!KcbJ f2 :3 Oa JK. " 

.Jvt I. Jvf. ifta iH 

oaNCiN maCHiNeS ... 
Juniors Melanie Biscorner and Eric Wisner 
"get jiggy with it" on the dance floor while 
junior Melissa Kuziel tries to keep up with 
them. 

BReak time ... 
John Kostiuk and Jon McCulloch take a 
quick break to "wet their whistles" before 
going back out on the dance floor. 

Ptorn 



ROM NIGHT 
1999 





ACADEMICS 
OF ST. CLAIR HIGH 1999 

aNotHeR icasso ... 
Megan Davis works intently in 
Mrs. Whisman's art class to 
complete an assignment with 
oil paints. 

)) 

'ICX?APARI'Y ..• 
Lane Fraley and Jon Jones par
ticipate in toga day in Lit. & 
Comp. The day of fun was ·to 
celebrate the p lay "Julius 

easer. ' -----~-' 

SNOWeo iN ... 
During one of the many snow 
storms, Mrs. Schunk helps out 
David Lickwalla with his En
glish ski ll s. 



SWORN IN ... 
Students of Mrs. Derrow's busi
ness law class are sworn in to 
participate in their mock trial. 
Pictured are Scott Ingram, Bran
don Avila, Carissa Emerich,Jenn 
Michalski, Missy Askew, and 
Jim Alter. 

DiNNeR foR oNe ... 
Mr. Rutledge torments Miss 
Famiano with her secret santa 
gift, a I ive lobst r. The gift kept 
Mrs. Feilhauer laughing until 
the end of thew ek and showed 
Fam's first hou r her love of 
crustations. 



Do you think high school is a good preparation 
for the real world? 

''heck yAl Ir~ k;9k rckool yo!( leAtrJ A 
lot fot tke fl(tl(te. Pll(r, tkete Ate A 
lot of Cl(te 91(yr." 

-.ftepkArJ;e t;r~Jer~ 'o2. 

''Nol We kor~ertly Jor~'t leAtrl Ar~y
tk;rl9 ekCept kow to kAr~Jie l(tfet ~ote-
J " om. 

-Ar~Jtew Cl(rJrJ;rl9kAm 'oo 

11 No1 01(t rckool offetr tke fAme 
dAireryeAt Aftet yeAt ArJJ tkey Jor~' t 
ptepAte l(f fot tke teAl wotiJ At All. 
Tkey r~eeJ to Jo romefk;r19 A~ol(t tke 
Col(tfe rdect;orJ." 

-Jer~r~;fet M;ckAirk; '99 

"I'm r~o+rl(te I'm rt;ll ;rl rckool.'' 
-Me9kArJ hotter '99 

\ , 
,l' 
''\, .. 
,I 
''\, 

•• ,I 
''\, 
,I .. .. 

tot mote 

7 
6 

5 ot tess 

"No, ~e(AI(fe k;9k rckool Joerr~'t te
AIIy kelp ~ol( to l(rJJetrtAr~J wkAt ;t ;r 
l;ke w;thol(t mommy ArJJ JAJJy to 
ptotect yo!(." 

-.fA\IArlrJAk Kettlewell 'o2. 

"Yer, ~eCAI(fe teAcketr ekpecf A lot 
ftom l(f AI fAt AI ;r~Jeper~Jer~ce ArJJ 
~e;r19 ptompt.'' 

''Yer, ~e(AI(fe ;t ;r A ~l(;jJ;r~9 ~lock 
towAtJr fi((Cfff." 

-M;ckAd CAIIAkArJ '99 

"Yer. I fed k;~k rckool ptepAter l(f 
ottemdy well.' 

-J WhA AJAmforJ '02. 

Last miNute R.!,lSH ... 
Freshman English students, Lindsay Boulier and 
Dayna Leverence put the finishing touches on their 
portfolios the morning they are due. 



Before the early morning bell rings many students and teachers are already at CH preparing for 
the day's activities, while others are catching up on work that they put off until the last minute. 

Many organizations use the morning hours for meetings, and sports teams take advantage of the 
empty gym in the morning for grueling practices. This year's basketball team had conditioning in the 
morning for two week..c;. enior Mike Boullard commented, "It was extremely hard getting up at 5:00 
am every morning for conditioning and then having to go to class." 

The yearbook staff also comes in before school to get ahead on pages. ] unior Kelly Langmes er 
said, "The morning is the only time I can come in b cause after chool I have to work." 

Many students come in early to finish homework that they did not get to the night before. They 
sit by their lockers or in the cafetetia to work. Others just come in to socialize and catch up on the 
latest gossip. Many students head for the cafeteria to talk with friends and listen to the music played 
by student council. 

o matter how early you arrive at CH , you will always find students or teachers already hard at 
work. You may also fmc.! students relaxing and catching up on news before the busy school day begins. 

CiRCLe offRieNoS ... 
Before the bell rings, sophomores Amy 
Zobl, Angela Montalto, Hoi! ie 
Baciorowski, and Kelly Tuohy scramble to 
finish their homework. 

oNe moRe Re ... 
Doing the preacher curl every morning 
helps senior Steve Vogel keep in great 
form for reaching the 300 club. 

tHiRSt ueNCHeR ... 
Catching up on gossip, freshmen Ashley 
Westrick and icole Heald quench their 
early morning thirst before the bell rings. 
Pop isn't allowed in most classes at SCHS. 

Sefote .fckool 41 



It's 7 :-lOa .m. and the first bell has just rung. All that can be seen is people scrambling to get their 
books so they can make it to first how· on time. Teachers seem to fmd that ftrst hour is the hardest 
time to get any respon, e out of their students. 

English teacher Mr. Malliwitz takes a diff rent approach to waking up his sleepy first hour. He 
tuns around shaking students and screaming at them to liv n things up. "Most of the time it is 
hila1ious watdli.ng him nm around the class," commented senior] effBrowne. 

If tech students aren 't awake by second hour they might lose a finger or two. Mr. Mcintosh's 
classes have used orne very dangerous tools to build their houses and cars. The technology 
depa1tment also teaches the basics of computer programing. 

The talented St. Clair ingers also meet first hour. First thing in the morning is a hard time to 
sing becau e theirvocalcords haven'twatmed up yet. Ms. Zydek considers that no excuse stating, 
'They still have to sing at their best to be ready for their concerts. " 

Teachers do their best to keep us lively and awake early in the moming, but we have to give them 
credit instead of grief because it is a tough job. 

HittiN tHe Hi H NOte ... 
St. Clair Singers put on a top notch show for 
the audience at the Christmas Concert. 

tHe RaCe iS ON ... 
Testing out their tech projects, senior Trever 
Weber and junior Joel Baetens race their 
homemade cars down the ramp. 

13ryttx 13rowx 
.:J(«.rCH. Ctdttr 

'Wi/lilllll.. Cttl.ttr 

ReHeaRSiNG fOR tHe BiG ()a . .. 
Belting out Christmas carols, the St. Clair 
Singers prepare for their big Christmas con
cert with the help of Mrs. Zyd k at the piano. 

Reasons to procrastinate 
on an English paper. 

J~st Jor1't WArlt to Jo it 35% 

1/orl't hAVe time to Jo it 2.)% 

HAVe betfet tkir1gs to Jo 2.)% 

Too titeJ to eVfrl tkir1k 11% 

"SLc:Ji'g ix c/a.r; 1/ co;t Y!. 6cxcjit for ilfj ;fur/ext;. Co;t: [/ HC.a.rk dowx tltcir 

0ra.dc. 13cxcjit: .M.t!J6c tltry Ac<Yc c<0ood drcc<HC.." 

-Mr. Cedar 



i bo... o 

justaftertheirvowsof marriage, seniors Maggie 
Collins and Ryan Schweihofer pause for the 
wedding photographer. 

couLb tHiS go aN sLoweR ... 
While researching for a project sophomore 
Richard Malcolm waits for his information. 

Did you ever wonder what is going through 
the mind of singers & choir while perform

ing in front of a huge audience? 

''I fed CotlfiJetlt fkAt I CAtl get tke job 
Jotle becAI!Ie I kA\Ie wotkeJ I o kAtJ." 

-KMkleetl s~~c~IAtlJ 'oo 

"I j11st foCIII otl my morn itl tke AIIJi
etlce I o I fed li~e I Am otlly Ii tlgitlg to 
otle petiotl. " 

-Reilly PA11Iy 'oo 

"I' rn ICAteJ tkAf I ' rn goitlg to Jo Iorne

tkitlg J11rnb AtlJ evetyotle is goitlg to 
IA11gh At me.'' 

-R11by FtAiey 1
02. 

"I tkitl~ kow boteJ I Am beCAIIIe I kA\Ie 
I11t1g tkis Iotlg Io rnAtlY times • .fo I loo~ 

I. • • I. 1• 11 to see Wl\o •I ltl ttte Alldtetlce. 
-l-folly l-fAttiiotl 199 

"[/ didK't kxow [/!tad afir;t !tour, 1 JKHff /..ave lmx ;/c:JiKJ tltroxo!t it." 
-Mr. Clutts 

"I get tlet\lolli becAI!Ie I tkitl~ I Am 
goitlg to fotgef tke wotJs of tke Iotl~. " 

-Amy Meitl~e 02. 

"I Am tkitl~itlg Abollt kow I look. Oo I 
kAVe AtlY kAits stickitlg 11p 1 II tkete 
Atlytkitlg otl my fACel'' 

-MelissA Nowis~i ' o2. 

"Wketl I Am 11p tkete Iitlgitlg A WA\Ie of 
cAirn corneio\let me. IlovdkectowJ AtlJ 
I. , '' ttte rnllitC. 

-E.IizAbetk Stilet 1
02. 

"I Jotl 1 Hkitl~ Abollt Atlytkitlg. If I Jo 
it bteA~ my CotlCftlftAtiotl Io I j11st sitlg 
my keAtt o11t." 

-RAckd JAiiotlows~i 199 

'l:>tn·id C6dt:J 
.1<.~t/Jux c&x.c 
J11!it Cowky 
:Rolmt Cuvi~x. 
TmyCdry 
J~c'l:>d~x.ry 



00 s ... 
During chemistry class junior Armen 
Hratchiancleans up what could have been a 
dangerous chemical spi ll. 

tHe Next icasso ... 
Hard at work, senior Carter Debski, draws 
u ing, brightly colored shapes and designs, in 
her favorite class, Art II. 

What is the most important thing Mrs. Beeker has 
taught you and how will it be useful in your future? 
11 Ske tAI(gkt me t'lot to kAVe A ~A~Y irr 
kigk f(kool ArrJ to get Arr eJI(cAtiorr 
fitst." 
11 Ske kAm't tAI(gkF-1n~s~flyftr,iJN ~~~ 
(AI(Je Ike worr' tAllow me to tAke Arry of 
ket cfAIIfi. 11 

-Mike rdl 199 
11 Mts. 6eeket tAI(gkt me kow tdAtiorr
skips teAIIy wotk ArrJ most impottArrtly 
kow to get A worrJetfl(l gitl.'' 

-Jorr Potts 199 
11 Aftet Ieeirrg tke live ~ittk viJeo I teAI
izeJ kAvirrg kiJs wAS rrot wottk All tke . ,, 
pA•h. 

-CkdseA Setio 1oo 

Michele Deluge 
Dorothy Derrow 

Jason Diller 
Janet Durham 
Mark Eberhard 

Scott Eisele 

11 Mti. Beeket kAitAI(gkt me morrey mAt'I
Agemerrt. It will ~e I(Jefl(l wkerr I ItAtt 
mAkirrg errol(gk morrey to mAMge." 

-JessicA NowAk 1qq 

11 Ske kAI tAI(gkt gteAf skills fot ~eirrg A 

pAterrt. Ske is gooJ At it ~eCAI(Je Ike 
I(Jfi petioMI opetierrce. I kope I 
temem~et evetytkirrg tkAf I leAtrreJ 
wkerr I kAVe kiJs." 

-MAt!Jy MAJkbl(trJ 1oo 

11 Ske tAI(gkt me kow to pAy my et'lotmoi(J 
cteJit CAtJ ~ills witkol(t irrcteAiirrg my 
Je~t." 

"[/wit/ a/way rt:lla:JKbtr t/uj Jtar'J JtcOKd f...our ixtro to tuft. ciaJJ . .MJ .rhu!cxtJ h((Yt bttK r.,uttt 

tlK t?Jtrit:lict. " 

-Mr. Eisele 



got mi ... 
Promoting the benefits of m i I k, seniors 
Monique Lemon, Mari Wiley, Terrilynn 
Wheeler, and junior Dana Mihelic sport milk 
mustaches. 

Reasons SCHS students 
take art class 

~UA~Se tkey Ate gooJ At ;t 40o/o 

It 's Atl eAsy u A 11 2.9% 

~et to wotk w:tlt dAy 1)o/o 

Mts. c;~nJ etsonl 12. o/o 

~et to go to tke VIA 6% 

I ESS 
While most students are just starting to wake up, Mrs. Beeker's clas is getting ready for a party, 

art class is molding clay, and choir is belting out a new tune. 
Mrs. Beeker's parent child class will surely wipe away those morning blues. There are days 

where you can fmd screaming todcUers running around or you might fmd the class at the hospital. 
o matter what activity it is, learning about childbirth and children can be pretty exciting and even 

overwhelming. 
Choir starts out by warming up their vo a! cords. After their warmup it is time to perfect their 

songs to get them in concert form. The e talented students sing right up to the bell, they need all 
the time they can get because of the large class. 

Alt II students begin molding clay or drawing self poitraits as soon as they walk in the door. 
"It takes a lot of time to create a masterpiece," explains junior Sarah Galos. If you wander into 
this class you might fmd people working on many different projects but everyone keeps busy. 

Most students seem to agree that second hour goes by the slowest, but we all have to get through 
to reach our favorite part of the day, the end! 

WORk ofaRt ... 
Do you see the resemblance? Sophomore 
Will Potthoff poses next to the self portrait he 
drew in Art II class . 

stRike a ose ... 
W hile they are supposed to be working on the 
stock market game, juniors Ryan jerry and A.j . 
Wroblewski mess around in the library. 

Kristen Famiano 
Deborah Fielhauer 
Joseph Fouchey 
Peter Fox 
Sue Gunderson 
Lisa Higgins 

WAtK moxrl AOHr Jta.r{J!} t..a.n to WAiitlt tArolfjt.. ii!J ji;gm to c5d H!.J mrlcidJ a.fft;tfiOK. Tt..ey 

tdc t/1.t loHrljitcf... 10 JltHcA tAa.t tltry f,j{tx_ rgf...t a.wery." 
-Mrs. Fielhauer .feconJ l1o11t 4~ 



KICK I 
The bell rings to announce the beginning of dl.ird hour and stomachs growl, announcing d1e 

onset of hunger. With lunch nearing, teachers find it harder and harder to keep students on 
track. 

Mr. Clutts does not let hunger stop him, his students take notes until their hands are sore. 
Even class discussion goes on until the bell rings and students ru h out the door. "Social Studies 
is essentional because it teaches students about how our government runs," stated Mr. Clutts. 

Spanish IV students get to venture to Eddy Elementa1y for third hour to help out students 
from Mexico. "I get a good feeling from helping these kids because I am helping make their 
life easier," said senior Sarah Armstrong. 

If you happen to visit Mrs. Clyne's dlird hour you might not understand anyone. Her french 
IV students are required to speak French until the bell rings. Or you might catch them playing 
d1e fly swatter game, which seems to be the students favo1ite activity. 

Finally the bell rings announcing lunch for some. Others tJudge on for one more long hour 
until their late second lunch .. 

tHe ffiORNiN NeWS ... 

Junior Randy Sch indler and sophomore Jenny 
McFadden catch up on current events. 

BON . OUR ... 

Teaching the geography of France, senior 
Chris Lee and junior Erin Seeloff present their 
assignment to French Ill and IV. 

Laura Jones 
Patricia Kandler 

Darlene Kingsbury 
Ca rol Klemmer 

sisteRL Love ... 
Duri ng a chi ld observation lab in Parent II 
class ju nior Nico le Ciaramitaro shares a messy 
moment w ith her younger sister. 

ReASotJS to tAke A 

fotetgtJ 'AtJg~Ag e 

looks gooJ oPl (otfege Appr 40% 

Mort peopfe (APl 't ~P'!J e trtAP'IJ 
whAt yo~ Ate rAyiPlg 2.1% 

It witf hdp f~tth e t yo~t 
(Ateet 11,% 

The ffy rwAftet gAme 1;% 

~et to eAt fotr of rttAPlge 
rt~ff oPl fooJ JAy 6% 

:J Accv-c_}rg tAird AoH.r wAicA If wAt"K :1 ecd LH.MA cutd rgro"!} .for tAe crjterKtJOK 'Yr9 If tf...e 6t~t tiffl.t 
ttJ rgrtJ1!} «.Kd fJ H.Je ev-ery /ILiMfe of if. 

-Mrs. Klemmer 



iS tHiS tHiN§ ON ... 
Preparing for an engineering project, senior 
Branden Hill interviews Mr. Cedar. 

takiN a BReatHeR ... 
After a tough gym workout, freshmen Chris 
Schlaudraff and Adam Gavlinski rest on the 
bleachers before the bell rings. 

What steps are you taking to prepare yourself 
for your future? 

11 I ~A\Ie ApplieJ fot colle9e, beer~ AC

cepteJ Ar~J rJow I Am ptepAtir19 fot 9o
ir~9 o"t ir~to t~e wotiJ or! my owrJ." 

-keit~ p~;na,er~ 'qq 

"I'm tAkir~9 A.P. dAires Ar~J SA\Iir19 
mor~ey fot colle9e." 

-.ftefAr~ie .fwietkosz 1 qq 

11 I Am 9ettir19 Arl fAtly StAtt by 9eftir1~ 
9ooJ 9tAJeS ArJJ lookir~9 ir~to colle9es.' 

-Jer~r~i PA"Iy 1 oo 

11I Am lookir~9 ir~to w~At jobs will be 
AVAilAble w~er~ I gtAJ"Ate to See if AriY 
of t~em Ate Sornetkir~9 I WArlt to Jo." 

-R~or~JA P"r19 1 qq 

Tlurt iJ JW'tr a dll!t Ht.OJKtxt with tht varitfj ofJmoKalititf [/ tx.COilKttr ix "'J !Frrnch cla.J.J third 

~tr .JvCy .JhtdtKtJ an alway ajoyi 
-Mrs. Matthys 

"I piAr~ or~ 9oir19 to tee~ rJekt yeAt be
CA"Se it is ekceller~t ttAir~ir~9 fot t~e CA
teet I piAr~ to F"ts"e· '' 

-kAt~leerJ Co"leS 1
01 

11 I Am ttyir~g to 9et my 4.P.A. "F So I 
CArl 9o to colle9e ir~ t~e f"t"te." 

Jetemy Ir~9leS 1 oo 
11I Am tAkir~9 t~e tests t~Af Ate te1"i teJ 
fot J"AI er~tollir~9 So I CArl 9et A ~eAJ 
stAtt or~ colle9e." 

-Vesitee ~otello 1
01 

11I I . Am eAtrllrl9 to mAM9e my owr~ mor~ey 
So w~erJ I Am or! my owr~ I wor~' t 9o ir~to 
Jebt.'' 

Jacob Kovalcik 
Alexander Kulcsar 
Cheryl Kups 
Sharon Lukasak 
Richard Mallwitz 
Cecelia Matthys 

TkitJ Ho~<t 47 



For some, lunch i time to take a break, eat, and chat with friends. For others it is time to catch 
up on homework or go to organizational meetings. This year SCH went back to split lunches 
a comparedtolastyear'sAandBlunches. Itseemsd1atmostpeoplelikedlastyearslunchpeiiod 
better. Many students complain that split lunches separate d1em from d1eir f1iends. Students wid1 
second lunch fe 1 that it is too late in the day and by the time third hour rolls around they are 
tarving. "My stomach is not growling, but everyone else's is and I can't concentrate over the 

noise," said sophomore teven Blake. 
ome students like split lunches becaus d1e cafete1ia is less crowded, creating more room to 

sit at table and noton th heaters ord1e stage. pperclassm n like it because d1ey are separated 
from th lowerclassmen except for the few freshmen in first I unch. 

Many students use lunch to finish up homework before aftemoon classes. It is also a way to 
a void doing homework at night when most students are extremely busy. 

Other students even go home to eat lunch, it is the perfect opportu ni ty to get away from 
campu . o matter what you do at lunch, it is a relief from class. 

BROWN Ba LuNCH ... 
Sophomores Kevin Burns, Matt Schwieger, 
Brian Kronner, and Marjory Hool are en
joying the convience of the cafeteria. They 
think it is to hard to walk to Little Caesars. 

HeL WaNteb ... 
Low on cash freshmen Stephanie Linden, 
Stephanie Schmitt, and Elizabeth Bruer 
check out the job opportunit ies during 
their lunch hour. 

bib somenob sa mcboNaLbs ... 
The co ld weather outside helped junior 

icole Stokes and seniors Lisa Petrilla and 
Renee Tylen to eat at McDonald 's w here 
they can eat in the warm restaurant. 



HUN§RY aNyoNe ... 
Second lunch seems to be the most crowded of the 
two, but these students don't seem to mind, they 
gather to chow down and socialize about the day. 

WHAT DO SCHS STUDENTS THINK ABOUT 
SPLIT LUNCHES? 

"I like it ~etfet f"Atl evetyotle "AVitlg 
otle l"t1C" ~eCA"Se f"e CAfefetiA is lm 
ctowJeJ." 

-AmAtlJA FtAiey 1oo 
11 I Jot1 1 f mit1J srlif l"tlC"eS ~fCA"Se All 
of my ftietJJs Ate itl f"e fAme l"t1cko" 

-Colleetl CAtJ 1 oo 
11 Beitlg A Setliot, I "AVe fit sf l"tlC" So I 
Jotl 1 t mitJJ srlit l"tl("es. Pl"s I (Atl 
leAVe CAmr"s AtlJ get AwAy ftom f"e 
CAfefetiA fooJ.'' 

-liSA PeftiiiA 199 

"I "Ate it ~wt"se I Am st"(k it1 fits+ 
l"tl(" wit" All oft"e oiJet kiJs. I Jot1 1 f 
get fo See most of mY. ftietJJs ~e(A"Se 
f"f)' "AVe ffCotlJ l"tl(ko" 

-f(otf f"itle 1
02. 

"I totAlly "Ate itl 't'o" tleVet get fo See All 
of yo"t ftiet1Js. Most reorle Jot1' t 
teAIIy (Atf "ow (towJeJ it is ~UA"Se 
"rret dASsrnetl CAtl go o"t to l"tJ(k." 

-KAtie Mef"etly 1
01 

11 I t"itlk it is A ~AJ iJeA. I Jot1 1 f get to 
see my ftietJJs AtlJ I (Atl 1 t leAVe (Amr"s 
~fCA"Se I JiJtJ'f 9ef A rAtkitlg rASI1 

w"ic" is A w"ole ofhet iss"e." 
-steve Cfteetl 1 oo 

11I Jot1 1 f teAIIy "AVe A rtefetetl(e AS lotlg 
AS Igetfo eAt. Pl"s, I CAtl Jtiveso I (Atl 
leAve (Amr"s." 

-VAtl fhfA 1
01 

"I totAlly "Ate it. lAstyeAt 1 s system wAS 

~etfet." 
-AmAtlJA Jo"tlfotl 1

99 



RoLe ReveRsaL. 0 0 

Switching places with Mr. Curley, senior 
Amanda Johnson teaches class for the day. 

it kee s oiNg aND go iN 0 0 0 

Preparing for their chemistry project on batter
ies, freshmen atasha Warchol and Lindsey 
Moore put the fina l touches on their poster. 

What is the most important thing you have 
learned in Business Law? 

11 I hAve leAtrreJ A lot of !(Jef!(l thin9s irr 
this dAis. Most irnpotfArrtly: how to !(Je 
my ti9hfi, how fo !Aile rnorrey, ArrJ how fo 
ftAiief SAfely.'' 

-KtyitAI Meisel 1oo 

11 6!(Jirrw lAw hAifA!(9hf me rrotfo bteAk 
the lAw beCA!(!e the peMities Ate l!ety 
.revete. Al.ro, Jo rrof .ri9rr A corrftACf 
!(rrlm yo!( teAJ itthto!(9k fitrt." 

-Torn 6Attorr.r 1oo 

11I hAve leAtrreJ thAt thete is A lAw behirrJ 
e11etythirr9 rro rnAffet how Jf!(piJ it is. 
Thi.r dA.r.r is vety irnpotfArrt ArrJ I thirrk it 
.rho!(IJ be A rnArrJAtoty cteJit." 

-Chtis.ry 6A.rrrey 1 qq 

Patti McCormick 
Bill McElreath 

Denise Mead 
Danielle Meier 
Trisha Mihaiu 

Ron Miller 

11 Mti. Oettow fA!(9hf me thAt I CAh 9ef 
Col!(rnbiA ho!(Jdo stop .rerrJirr9 me co' .f 
sirrce I Am !(rrJet ,g." 

-OAI!e 6t!(tlh!(bet 1oo 
11 The most !(Jef!(l thirr9 I hAve leAtrreJ Ate 
my ti9hts with hotels ArrJ Aitlirres, it will 
be l!ety !(Jef!(l fot Iptirr9 bteAk. '' 

-Etirr hill 1 qq 

11I leAtrreJ Abo!(f my ti9hts At the wotk
piAce." 

-Chtis TAIIrnArr 1 qq 

11 hopef!(lly I worr' t hAiie to !(Je this irr
fotrnAtiorr, b!(t rrow I krrow how to Je
ferrJ myself irr Co!(tt." 

-NAte 6itirr9et 1qq 

''My jolirfA AOiiY mdCKtJ kx.ow tltat [/ dox.'t roL(;'Yatt JH.tJJi~ ClYOJ(x.d. 'Witlt 10 }I(){CA JIUdtria/ trJ 

Cf!Y(;'Y, [/ fttrvc lifflt timt trJ di!!JLix.c." 

-Ms.Mihaiu 



tHe RaCe iS ON ... 

SCHS tudents from the 4th hour R & D class 
show off their hard work. The team raced their 
electric car at the Berlin Raceway. 

Reasons to be a T.A. 

~et to WArJJet the hAflr 40o/o 

~et fti erJJ.r o~t of dAI.r 15% 

Time to cAtch ~r orJ hornewotk 10o/o 

TeUirJg fte.rhrnen whAt to Jo f.o/o 

U.rirJg the tiro (when it wotk.r) 7% 

801 
It's fourth hour and upperclassmen are staggering in from lunch while undercla men are 

counting down the last minutes until they can cure their hunger and socialize with friends. 
Health students are not di tracted by hunger or they are disciplined by doing push-ups in 

front of the whole class. Throughout the year, health students have learned the dos and don'ts 
of drugs and alcohol and the im and outs of the human body. To fmish the semester, they pulled 
out CPR dolls to practice first aid and lifesaving kills. 

Business students used many simulations this year to learn exactly how tl1e bu iness world 
is run and how tedious the work really is. Accounting class went through a 30 day accounting 
cycle to get a feel for what a real accountant does eve1y day. Economics tudents made 
commercials to learn about the marketing a peer of the economic world. 

Another very important part of business is computers. Multimedia computers and 
computer applications teach students basic computer programs. In the multimedia cla s, 
students got a chance to use digital cameras and scanners for elaborate presentations. With 
computers holding such a common place in our society, it is important that every student 
under rands the basics of technology. 

HOW 00 i 00 tHiS ... 
He lpi ng o ut a confused student, senior Amy 
Pauly becomes the teacher for the day. 

you'Re HiReo ... 
Seni o r Ma rcy Unruh interviews jun ior Bran
don Robb in s for a mock interterview during 
speech class. 

Tony Monte 
Steve Motte 

Rebecca Osterland 
Judy Piotrowski 
Linda Ratliff 
Deb Rinehart 

1'JJtri";3foH.rtA MH.r [J Atcvc LH.x.c!t dwry. [J !tcj; cLuDl I!} a.x.d [J ll!}tmic t!tc ftr<.ti.J. f!fJdr r<. LittLe 
!~t a.t tiJKCJ, trjtcia.L(y d1tri;g IWJ!td IH.x.ck" 

Fo~tth Ho~t -Mr. Monte 



Most stud nts find the day goe faster if they get their hard classes such as math and 
cience out of the way early in the day, but for some that is not possible. The student center 

is available to offer extra help in those tough classes. 
The new addition of the student center has helped out many student.<; this year. Teachers 

send student.<> there to mak up tests or finish homework. It is also a plac to receive extra 
help in tough subjects such as science. 

There is a wide range of science classes offered at CHS, from biology to phsyics. Stu
dents can choose to just meet the credit requirements or they can excel if they plan on 
pursueing a career in science or medicine. With all the crazy formulas in chemistry class 
algebra is a good class prerequisite. 

Math classes help out in many subjects such as accounting and chemistly. Two years are 
required at SCH to graduate, with so many classes offered the requirement is easy to fill. 

With math and sci nee out of the way and the student center there for help the day goes by 
much quicker. Just one more hour to go and then it starts all over again. 

I SWeaR to teLL tHe tRUtH ... 
During a mock trial jun ior Krystal Meisel 
"swears to tell the truth" to the "bai liff" senior 
Makenzie Malane. 

baN eR CONStRUCtiON ZONe ... 
Highly skill ed sen ior tech student Adam May 
concentrates on building the perfect truss. 

Richard Rose 
Sandy Rutledge 

Karen Schunk 
Angela Schweihofer 

Cynthia Shafer 
Jessica Simmons 

Haiz() at WORk ... 
History can be tough with Mr. Fox but sop 
mores Daisy Danao and Krystal Baczewski 
find it easier when they use teamwork. 

Responses from the 
M.E.A.P. testing 

It took wAy too long, my 
kAnJ got !ote. 4~% 

If WAS too kAtJ AP'IJ 400{o 

!ftf!!fl41. 

It WA! A piece of CAke. ~% 

It CA!4teJ too rni4Ck rnAke-14p 
wotk. ~% 

':.M,y j!Jtlt lwHr i.r very oHgoi~ (oul t-al&.tiw:. Tltryc:5ct vtry ixYoLvul ix Jc!wo! a.ctivititJ, ejtciaL(y joul-
. II ra.ucrJ. 

-Mrs. Schweihofer 



is eveR oNe ListeNiN ... 
Mr. Cedar pauses to make sure everyone is 
listening before he starts his commentary on 
the filmstrip he is showing. 

LookiNG uzzLeb ... 
Looking to keep busy during her TA hour, 
senior Christie Bond consults Mrs. Clyne 

What is the worst thing that has happened 
to you during a science lab? 

11I ret my lAb skeet orr fite while I(Jirrg the 
bl(rrrerr bl(tt'Jetr irr rcierrce." 

-FtArrk .feilkeimet 199 

11IsrilleJ rome kirrJ ofli11(iJ orr my k~trrJr 
thAt left yellow rpea. I tkirrk thAt I wM 
Alletgic to the chemicAl." 

-CAmetot'l t/etfloff 1 oo 

11 1/l(tirrg A ckemirtty lAb I ret my 
rAttrret' I k~tit orr fite. NeeJieu to JAY 
I wMrr' t AlloweJ to firrirk the lAb." 

-.fcott .febAitiAt'l 1
01 

11 I bl(trreJ A hole tktol(gk my rkitt, it 
WAil\ litfleiCAty." 

-Jorr E.ifett 1oo 

Gary Tomlin 
Cindy Whisman 
June Zydek 

Not Pictured 

Kimberly Eberhard 
Shari Faucher 
Carol Lucht 
Kenneth Mareski 
David Mcintosh 
Jason Perrin 
Carol Robbins 
Debra Schulte 

11 E.tic ~eeJorr ArrJ I mikeJ A Col(rle of 
chemicAls Jl(tirr~ A lAb ArrJ it mAJe A 
little ekrloriorr.' 

-Jetemy Irrgles 1oo 

uwkerr I wi\I A fterkmAt'l I killeJ Mt. 
E.betkAtJ' I tAt • I Jorr' t tkirrk he evet 
krrew it wAI me, well I gl(fii he Joe! rrow." 

-~tArrJerr Hill 199 

11 I srilleJ A chemicAl ot'J my fAVotite 
rkitt.'' 

-~tiArrrre t/eMAtA 1oo 

11I ItAtteJ A r~tret bAg orr fite irr M t. 
EbetkAtJ' I dAis. 

-LAI(tl\ Keeley 1oo 



· ack-o-La teRN 
In preparation for the HS haunted house 
junior Gretchen Heinrich takes time out of 
her sixth hour to carve pumpkins. 

two Heaos aRe BetteR tHaN oNe ... 
Freshmen Mary Westrick and Kr istin Watt use 
teamwork to finish a difficult li t. assignment. 

Have you ever been injured in gym class and if 
so how did it happen and what was injured? 

''While piAyir~g bASketbAll ir~ gym my hee 
poppeJ o~t of plAce. It is A vety pAirJf~l 
ir~j~ty' b~t it kApperJS to me offer~." 

-J er~ IC~zetA 1
01 

" V~tir~g swim dAis I JiJ A bACksmACket 
off the Jivir~g boAtJ while Aftemptir~g to 
Jo A bAck f1i1. Notkir~g wAS setio~sly 
ir~j~teJ b~t it k~tt ekttemdy bAJ." 

- Jwe Atr~oiJ 1
o2. 

" Ir~ swim dAis I slippeJ or~ the wet f1oot ir~ 
the locket toom ArJJ b~steJ my skir~ oper~. 
NeeJiessto sAy, I JiJ r~ot swim thAt JAy ot 
fot A while Aftet." 

-M e9kAr~ Moote 'o1 

"I 9ot kit ir~ the keAJ with A SoCCft 
bAll. It left A big b~mp whick IAiteJ 
fot A week." 

-Ar~JteA f-1Aib~t9 'o1 

"I ttippeJ ArJJ fdl orJ the b~bble ir~ the 
9ym f1oot. I wAS or~ ct~tckes ArJJ I kAJ 
to get my kr~ee JtAir~eJ." 

-AAtorJ J ~tzystA 1
02. 

"I got kit ir~ the rJoSe piAyir~g bASket
bAll." 

-JAiorJ SiscAtrJet ' oo 

"I btoke my fir~ get wker~ I wAI A ftesk
mArJ piAyir~g bASketbAll." 

-.ftefAr~ie .fwietkosz 1 qq 



ve GiNG out ... 
Taking a break from band practice, juniors 
Heather Emig, Mary Louise Dominick, Sarah 
VanPelt, and Kaili Klieman re lax on the f loor. 

Reasons to take band 

Mt. StoWP'J 45% 

No hornewot~ )Oo/o 

CoP'Jcetts Or: fest;vAts 10o/o 

MY rAteP'Jts rnA~f me g% 

Tt~e tove of rn~s;c 7% 

The fmal minutes are being counted but students are still hard at work. Classes such as band 
and yearbook have to take advantage of every minute. Gym students have to push it to the max 
until the ten minute bell rings signaling relief. 

Yearbook students use sixth hour to get the bulk of their work clone, but production does not 
stop when the bell rings. Many hours are spent before and after school aying to meet approaching 
deac.llines. 

Band is anotherclas..<; that does not stop practice just because the school day is done. To prepare 
for concerts and festivals, band members missed classes and took time out of their summer 
vacation to practice. This requires ve1y dedicated members that truly love mu ic. 

Students who decide to excel in gym have a passion for athletics. Freshmen are required to 
take gym and swimming, but after that, members of football and basketball can take team sports 
for extra practice. Lifetime sports is for students who love sports but may not be on a team. 

Yearbook, band, and gym may seem like ideal classes for iA'th hour but they are not a easy 
as they seem. These classes demand a love for the work and a lot of effort. 

Lift off ... 
Goofing around in swim class, senior Al an 
Bremerkamp gets a li ft from Mark Ph illips. 

·ust oNe moRe Re ... 

Worki ng up a sweat sophomore Buddy Av iala 
does the mili tary press during sixth hour gym 
class. 



Since you have started high school , what has 
been your most memorable field trip experience? 

Where did you go? What happened? 
11 My fAVotite +tip WAI to WAikitlgtotl 
1/.C. fot Sitlget.r. I leAttleJ A lot Abo~+ 
tke kistoty oftke U.S. At'IJ I got+o sit19 
fot tke vetetAtlS." 

-!'AtAk Powets 199 

11 My fAVotite ttip WAI to WAytle !'tAte 
fot A tkeAtte wotkrkop. I too~ A JAt'!Cf 
dAIS At'IJ I leAttleJ tke CkAtlsetotl At'IJ 
tke Jittet~~s-" 

-Cktistie £$ot1J 199 

11 Recetltly I wetlt to 4eAtitl9 Elernetl
tAty witk PAtetlt CkiiJ II. I wAI weAt
itlg A skdl tleckiAce At'IJ A little gitl 
itlsisteJ tkAt I wAI ftorn It1JiA ~W\~Se 
of it." 

11 Tke ~est ttip wAI to tke PAlAce of A~
~~ttl Hills witk my ecotlornicr dAis. I 
leAttleJ kow tke PAlAce opetAteJ ~ekit'IJ 
tke SCftles." 

11 I wetlt to tke 1/eftoit Itlstit~te of Att, 
I sAw A lotoftkitlgstkAt I tlevet+ko~gkt 
wo~IJ ~e it'! At'! Att rn~Ie~rn. '' 

-JAke 1/~tkArn 'oo 

.:e... .:e... .:e... .:e... .:e... .:e... .:e... 
-~ -~ -~ -~ -~ ~~ ~~ 

\ , • .. 0/o··~f st~J et'YfS tk~t kA~e .. t' 
'~;., fAket'Y fidJ ftt~S '\f' 
'i}., 70% of rt~Jentr J;J go on A ft;p '\t' 
J i 
_;}., :so% of ~nl~£ky rt~Jentr J;J not , . .f' 
..• ...... ...... ...... ...... .,.... ...... ...... ' 

~:' ~:' ~.:' ~:' ~:' ~:' ~:' 

iNteRmissioN ... 
Freshmen Eng I ish students attended short story 
plays at the Masonic Temple. During intermission 
Lindsay Soulier and Patrice Seibel find creative 
ways to entertain themselves. 



When students get to high school they think that it will be the end of field trips for good, but 
at CHS that is not necessarily true. 

Art classes took their annual trip to the DIA. They also went to Macomb Community College 
to view some of theirmtwork which was being diplayed. Lit.Comp. 9 students wentto the Masonic 
Temple to se short story plays that were read in class. Economics and Marketing classe went to 
the Palace of Auburn Hills to see the business side of the Palace's productions. Even life time 
ports took a field trip, the students went bowling downtown at the Voyageur. 

Parent Child II went to Gearing Elementaty about once a month. The tudents read to the 
first graders and helped them with numerous projects such a flowers for Mother's Day. Parent 
Child I took a trip to River District Hospital to learn about the delivery rooms. 

The biggest field trip was taken by the panish classe. They travelled across the ocean to visit 
Spain. This was an educational trip, but the students still had time left for fun, they went on a safari 
in Africa. 

Although most field trips are educational, students don't complain because they were able to 
escape the demands of CHS for a least one day. 

teaCHeR bR a oay ... 
In preperation for her future career senior 
Bobbi jo Porter teaches the class for the 
day. She was in charge of a field trip to 
Gearing Elementary for Parent Child II. 

wHat a Rioe ... 
On an unofficial field trip to Cedar Point 
for senior skip day, SCHS students take a 
break after their thrilling ride on the Mean 
Streak. 

tHiS tHiN WON't move ... 
While on an African safari, juniorT.J. Pavlov 
gets a lift from an uncorporative camel. 



The sound of relief rushes through the halls ofSCHS as the bell rings announcing the end of 
the day. For most students and teachers the clay is far from over. There are many things to be done, 
practices to attend, and jobs to go to. 

Many students have after school jobs to suppo1t their car payments or they just like the feeling 
of money in their pocket. enior Carissa Emerich replies," I have no choice in the matter, my mom 
says I have to work." Once these busy students get home d1ey have to make sure d1 ir homework 
is done before d1ey can finally hit the sac. 

Then, of course there are th students who lift weights and attend practices after school. 
Participating in spans leaves d1ese students with litde time for anything else, so while d1ey wait for 
practice to stan mo t adlletes do their homework. After such long grueling practices d1e adllete 
are to tired to do anyiliing else but sleep. 
~ e must not forget the people mat have enough time to go home relax and watch T.V. After 

such a long hectic day falling into a de p sleep is the easiest thing to do. Then the alarm goes off 
and d1e craziness starts all over again. 

§OiN§ to tHe HOOp ... 
Working hard at an after school b-ball 
practice, junior Casey Huber practices 
drills and goes for a lay-up. 

aRe YOUR BUZZeRS Rea y ... 
With buzzers in hand Quiz bowl members, 
Matt Woodard and james Toepel strain 
their brains in a difficult after school prac
tice. 

izza aR ... 
The Sterling Heights Challengers celebrate 
their victory over the Varsity Lady Saints 
with a pizza party. 



uick tne Bus is LeaviN ... 
just before the buses leave, freshmen jason 

iedzwiecki and Alisha Psciuk find time to smi le 
fo r a snapshot under a tree. 

WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE THING TO DO 
AFTER SCHOOL? 

''Ptive to .feven Eleven in MAtysville 
with my ftienJs, j11st fot sl11tpees." 

-.fteven ~At~et 'o1 

"I Jo hornewotk, wotk, AnJ of ColltSe 
hAng o11t with my mAn!" 

-JAckie fAtgent ' oo 

"Nothins, I hAve no time to even Jo 
hornewot~ ~t'CAIISe ch ee tleAJing tAkes 
"FAll of my time." 

- Tettilynn Whedet 'qq 
11 I go to my seconJ horne At JessicA 
Heil emAn's ho11Se to veg o11t." 

-J11Iie CASSAni 'oo 

11 Most of my time is cornS11rneJ ~Y 
~Mket~AII AnJ wotk." 

-Mike Zirnrnet 'qq 

I 
\ ld 1 B 

"I Jtive Ato11nJ towt1 AnJ tty to Fick "F 
Some hotfies with my cool new CAt." 

-Josh FtieJtichs 'qq 
11 I go to wotkAtC1tACe PetfotrnAnCe whete 
~oth my ~tothets AnJ my co11sin wotk. 
If'S A fAmily AffAit. 11 

-Chtis .fchneiJet 'oo 
11 I lift weights evetyJAy Aftet school to 
get ~~~ff." 

-~~~JJy AvilA 'm 
11If I Am not At FtActice I 11S11AIIy hAng 
o11t with my ftienJs ot tdAk." 

-MegAn holm 'o2. 

"When I Am not wotking At AchAtz's I 
go shoFFing with my ftienJs." 

-PAwn Weisel 'oo 
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Department Awards 

Art Kristy Liebetreu 
Jon Potts 

Bu5ine55 Melissa Askew 
Justin Bul 

Engli5h Andrea Blythe 
Michael Sell 

French Clara Berridge 

Spani5h Daisy Riedel 

LifeMgmt. Sarah Armstrong 
Stacy Maitland 

Math Laura Birch 
Daisy Riedel 

Band Jennifer Flemming 

Choir Kevin Chase 
Thomas McCartan 

Phy5. Ed. Darcee Askew 
Steve Vogel 

Science Laura Birch 
Keith Philliben 

Social Studie5 Robyn Browning 

Tech. Ed. Scott Brown 

Principal'5 Scholar5hip 

Lori Sanders 

Sarah Schweihofer 
Keith Philliben 

Faculty Service 
Justin Bul 
Sarah Schweihofer 

Ea5tChina Education A55ociation 

Keri Sherrill 

Student Council Leader5hip 
Bill Senavaitis 

Bu5ine55 Profe55ional5 of America 

Justin Bul 

Paul Dettloff 

National Honor Society 

Jessica Homberg 

St. Clair Boy5' Soccer 
Chris Lee 

Community Service Club Award5 
Jennifer Bortman 

Katherine Gamble 
Suzanne Grafton 
Bobbi Jo Porter 
Candace Sawdon 

Heather Vermeersch 

co 
IGH 

eN LiSH aWaRO ... 
Mr. Ma llwitz presents advanced 
p lace ment stude nts A ndrea 
Blythe and Mike Sell with the 
English department award. 

BaNO awaRO ... 
The band department award 
was recieved by Bridgette 
Walendzik and presented by 
Mr. Brown. 

CATIO 



HIGH SC 0 

S ORtS ueeN ... 
After participating in three sports 
seasons for four years, Renee 
Tylen was named Female Ath
lete of the Year. 

NatioNaL HeRoes ... 
Having national recognition for 
their academic standing, Pete 
McDonald and Keith Philliben 
receive National Merit Awards . 

.., 
HIGH SCHOOL 

sociaL stubies ... 
Having gone above and beyond 
the requirements in social sci
ence, Robyn Browning was 
named the top student in this 
area. 

BOReDom ... 
Trying to make the time go 
faster, Kasie McNutt occupied 
herself by braiding her tassle. 
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actiNG smaRt ... 

()ReSSiN(j tl ... 

SHm\TiNG S iRit ... 
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PEOPLE 
OF ST. CLAIR HIGH 1999 

rvll .. )) 

• 

SNOW BUNNieS ... 
Members of the yearbook staff 
take a break in thejanuarysnow. 
The record snowfall was re
sponsible for many missed 

u ' 
windows without a view, and 
of course, huge snow banks. 

takiN' it eas ... 
Lori Sanders and Brandon Avila 
take a break from the Christmas 
dance and stay cool by one of 
the three windows. 

StRuttiN' HiS Stuff. .. 
Taking charge of the runway, 
Justin Cardella models boxers 
and a shirt from the Hanes out
let on Range Road . 



ReveN e of tHe BaLLooN Hats ... 
Freshman Meagan Herrera struggles with a 
bundle of balloons near the student council 
office. A few dedicated members, such as 
Meagan, spent many hours after school making 
sure everyone in the school had a balloon hatfor 
winterfest spirit week. The balloons provided 
both spirit and trouble the following day. 

HeRe's LookiN' at ou ... 
Senior friends Brant Herzer, Thomas 
McCartan, Jim Alter, and Steve Vogel wait for 
the bell to end lunch. Crowded conditions 
sometimes called for the use of such awkward 
tables. 



~ 

EAEAIEit AE MeW 
.tMit F81tEVEit 

"[/ waxt to 6t rtmtm- "[/ wax.l to 6t rtmtm- "[J walit to 6t rt-

6trtd cu JOHtttJiit wfto 6trtd cu a Ytr.J liict, mtm6trtd cu ali atft-

aLway! Jtood '9 for !tcg}J)tr!Oii. 
11 Lttt alid a0oodjtr-

wftat fl 6tlie:vtd iii. 11 -Holly HarTison II JfJii. 
-Annette McCormick 

''8l1 JtJHtf:tJiit wfto 
-Darcee Askew 

"[J walit to 6e rtmtm- didli't co":form to tfte "SilJ a_jtrJtJii wftowcu 

6tred 6y J1fj coLorfoL II 

foli to 6twitlt aM{!/ Mrm. 
krll JOC . -Tonya Distelrath tJHtwitk 11 

-TomD meulenaere -Don Whittaker 

PeoFie 



Two of our foreign exchange stu
dents learn what it is like to be part 
of the excitement during the an
nual Homecoming parad . 

During the Homecom
ing Pep Assembly, 
Marcy Unruh and jenny 
Bartman are doing all 
they can to cross the 
finish line and go the 
extra mile. 

... ... -



((o/ tiHtt be- if a!! tlti'8 

HUJ.rf jrtci{)HJ1 warfi'iJ time

Huuf be- tfte-gtatf:ffjrvdi-

6a!ify1 Jixce- Lv.rf timt IJ 

xever jmatd 3aix; axd 

wftatwe- ca!! time- tK{)1fj!t 

a!u~t[J!JnlVtf Litilt exm!J!t." 
- 13 tJJ·amix naxidix 

.,J-7 y Crah.er 

)\'Rami().<; aNVONt' ... 

Sarah Schweihofer, Jessica Hamberg, Josh 
Friederichs, Pete McDonell, and Jesse Parker 
how they can still have some fun. 

out oft He coLo ... 
Trying to sta warm and have fun, Monica 
Bo chuk, Michele Demers, and Jon Potts 
remember what it' s like to be young again. 



H.tMCEI WE'VE 

C8ME IH.8VCH 

"flrudizctkattkcrt "f] kaYt 6tcomt "f] kaYt twJ!ftd my 
1! a Lot fJ doK'f kKow mortV'tK. fJ amKof jCYJOMLitJ to wkat fJ 
aKd fl' m Mf 10 dtji- aJ 1ky aJ fJ HJtd to tkixl 1! 6e::rt aKd fJ for

aKt." 6t. II 0 iYt j~Lt for tktir 
-Michelle eaman -Melissa Meadow m1!take::r. 11 

"f]'yt 6tcomt com

jorta6tt w/fk tkt 

kf:5k JckooL aKd ifJ 

J~Lt.
11 

-]es e Parker 

"fJ kaYt rgtd aKd 

6tcomt a mort 

rOHKdtdjcrJOK. 
11 

-Michelle Gauthier 

"f] kaYt 6tcomt a 
11

f]'yt rtaLizcd tkat t . d mort oHgong aK 
fJ doK'f cart wkat jr. 11 11 

JtKCUJjCYJOK. 
j~Lt tkiKk oj mt/ 

11 

-Andrea Blythe 
-Amanda Johnson 

-Rodney Libby 

".){of af aLL, f]' mjHJf 

aJ crazy tU fJ Wa.J 

tktK.
11 

- ate Biringer 

"f} fta.Yt 0 offtK 

Jmarfcr aKd a lot mort 

rC(jOHJi6tt. 
11 

-Melissa Marineau 
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H.l IIIMC. 

11 

gcttixo 1r9 and 
11

13 cit tfte otdut 
11 :FixaL{y b eig abLe 

for tfte -very coxju- ax.d aYiKJje'!}Le to HtakCJome ofyrm.r 
ig worLd." Look 9 to you. II owx. dcclfiOJU. II 

-Jon Potts - arah Armstrong -Megan Rose 

1113eig abLe to !tan 11Tfte Lartyear of be- ~~~x.owi~ tftat J 
fox.your La.rtyear bt- ig a ki~ ajttr our wdLjixaLty0d out of 
jort you 0ct out ix. J(;]{ior year, we arc It I II tre. 
tftt reaL worLd. II aLLforcedtoorowlj.

11 

-Erin Bowen 

-Jessica Daw on -BobbiJo Porter 

IIT!tat o KC_) art of i1fj 
11 fix.aLiy we wiLL 11TfttjrttdOJii of coL-

L!ft If o-vtr ax.d a x.tw !tan freedom ix. ox.t Lge If -very uar." 
Jarf Jf about to bt- Ill year. -Mike Sell 

-Jessica Homberg 

- arahPow r · 

People 



Buff' <lN<> tou<'TJ ... 
Looking fine and strong, Steve Vogel , Brant 
Herzer, and Josh Friederichs show off their 
huge muscles and have what it takes to get 
all the chicks. 

0.1 NCC' aLL N ie' JJ t LoNe' ... 
Always having fun with a smile on his face, 
Ray Jenks gets down to the music and dances 
away. 

''.Yl!thJJ~A Aumax L!/e- t! 

Jrice-Le-JJ) we- a!way1 act tU 

!/ JtJ mdAi'8 !tad ax e-Yex 
c5re-aftr )rice- t!tax !!/e-. 

Wltat ir t!tat JtJmdAi~?" 
-Silxtoixe: de: Saixt E?ogery 
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Showing his school spirit, T.J. Shine 
gets ready for a basketball game by 
putting on a St. Clair tatoo. 

After winning their last home basket
ball game, M. Rose, M. Boullard, 
J. Schulte, M. Zimmer, T. Wheeler, 
and F. Seilheimercelebratewith pride. 

People 

"PI o oxe- cax JfU{kt you 

jed i1erior witAout 
your coJ1Je-xt. " 

- E!eax{}r ~oJevdt 



F IHI W811.• 
Will 18 EM• 

"f) wou!dc5o to .!AHJ- "f) would traYeL "f) would dye HtJ 
traLia axd wlvle fJ arouxd tkcwor!d ix. a Aair axd c5d a tat-

WM tften fJ would !tot air 6atfoox.." too. " 

juHJ out of t~.jla.x.e -Robin Eiland - tephanie Westrick 

rf:5At after fJ c5d a 
"J,eux. !tow to daue. "fJ woJ{.!d Live OK tkc 

A'ge tattoo OK m.y 
fJ x.cedtom.cr~tltm.!" 6eacA ix. MyrtLe 

6a:ck." 
-Erin Hill 

-Jim Jones 13eack" 

CfM.r of' 99 TJ 



EAEAIEitiMC IHI 
28TH ~EMIII•Y 

wex.t ox. bdwtex.13dL 
CLix.tox. ax.d .Jvtox.ica 
J.. e:w ix.r{y. " 

-Josh Gomola 

(([/sot to Jtt it CO Hit 

to ax. ex~ bti;g tAt 
LaJt claJJ ax.d aLl " 

-MariWiley 

"Jiow muck ttcA

x.oLOJY AM cAa;gtd 
ix. a JAOrfjtriod of 
tim.t." 

-Rhonda Pung 

People 

tartA~uakt tAat [/ 
jtLt wAdt at work." 

-Alan Bremerkamp 

"TAt 0 ktaAom.a 
City 6om.6i;g ax.d aLL 
tkt com.m.otiox. it 

d " caJtJt . 
-] nnifer Flemming 

"TAttr~ic ax.d kor
rijic dtatA of 'Yrix.
Ct!J 'biax.a." 

-Margaret Hayden 

"TAt qu!JWar ax.d 
tAt yt!Low ribbox.r 
tAat Au~ ox. tAt 
frttf.

11 

-Mike Elston 

"TAt !Atari [//tad/ 

[/ LoYtd to J Lay 
JC"rilltr." 

-MeghanI Iortos 

"TAt jarAiox.r of tAt 
'f!O'J Wtrt tAt btff. 

fJ'LL X.tYtr P'C/ttf5kt 
ro!Li~ myjax.tr. II 
-Marybeth Berzonsky 



Getting your hands dirty and your mind to 
think creatively is all a part of being artistic 
as Katie Vollmer discovers. 

Strummin' away on his guitar, Jim Jones 
entertains his school full of fans at the Battle 
of the Bands. 

Irs f}Jf(f; ]t9-Le WeCCJfe 

bur!tg- ixttJ t~ ja!Jric 
vj our live:r) axd JtJute 

weaYeavtd tltread 
13otft coxtribute ttJ 

~t~wAoLejicture 
beautjfoL axd uxt~ue. )) 

-SiJitJ~JKf)Uf 
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rrg Jtilljxd cacft dtfY ftJtJ JMrf 

fir all tfte- tftv~tr fJ waxt ttJ 

t!tixk, all tfte-wa!b fJ waxt ttJ 

t~ all tfte btJtJh fJ waxt&J 
rc~ axd all tlt~frie:xdJ fJ 

waxt ttJ Je:e:. 
II 

-$tJAx 13um~ 

People 

The Class of '99 piled on top of each other in 
an attempt to win the "most people in a 
square" contest during the homecoming pep 
assembly. The Juniors won the contest with 
an amazing 62 people in their square. 

Taking a break from a long day, Makenzie 
Malane relaxes on a pile of clothes that were 
donated by staff and students for the annual 
clothing drive. 



• 

'''brm'tfgajraidtoark~ue:rtitJJi!." ((J.!ff: If Likf: a rgi;g riYf:r,JtJU 

-Vanessa Bushay jJi!fc)tJffac)tJ witlt tAf:j!tJw. II 

,, ,-~, . 
1 

. 
11 

II -Michele Demers 
).,!; f: IJ JMrf, wau<.fart. 

-Sheila McGuire ((13u:x tAf:re-, dtJxf: tAat/
11 

((Try a·e:rytlti;g tJ xcf:, tAf:rf: may 

Jif:lff:r bf: axtJtAf:r cftaxcf:." 

-Julie Adamson 

((J.!ff: If Likf: tJJ£ff:r !}ace-, it !tar JitJ 

btJuxdarie:r. 
11 

-Becca Funkhouser 

-Eric Browning 

''J.,!ff: If Likf: a tqd btJtJk, tAf: mtJn 

JtJU vrf;Ji it, tAf: mtJrf:JtJU kJitJw. II 

-Amy Pauly 

((TAf: wtJr!d If rtJuxd, wAf:Ji JtJU 

tftixk it may bf: tAf: f:Jid, it If tJxry 

tAf: I:Jgixxi;g. 
11 

-Dai y Riedel 
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~'PRINCESSu ~'DQQUEENu 
-Colleen McClafferty -TerriLynn Wheeler 

~'IMBUFFu "SHORTYu 
- Bill enavaitis -Paige Benoit 

~'KB IS GRBU "TURTLEU 
-Katie Going -Marybeth Berzonsky 

~'VRROOMu ~'PMSl47u 
-Krista Gauthier -Carter Deb ki 

People 



Revealing his fashion tips, Mike Sell talks to 
anyone who just can't find the perfect outfit. 

(! 1\,. 1 ! ' " , I ' \_' l ' , 

Dressed from the past, Clara Berridge, Adam 
May, and Kristy Liebetreau have fun with 
each other at this year's Winterfest dance. 

a JIU(Ji ir /vg;y Jt) lm~ ar ke 
clwoJcr ttJ be ltajjy axd 
J1JJtfvJg cax ff?) him. 

- &l!e;caxder Solzcxitryx 
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People 

Class Advisor 

Tv '81 JvttJ x:te: 
Class Size 

184 

raduatixc; 
Class President 

Tlw}1{t{f JvtcCartax 

Class Vice - President 

Jvticltad Se:/i 



C!MJ v 1 !)!)!) 
Class Song 

((Ttmf: oJY[)ur ~!/f:'
1

- (jrf:f:K 1)'91 

Class Mono 
~ook ttJ tlte-foture- be-caure-you cax xot re-liYe-

,, 

Class Colors 

:lVJy al13 Luf: axd S dYer 

Class Flower 

~iLac 



stage BouNb ... 
Valedictorian of the Class of 1999, 
Christie Bond is headed to Oak
land University to study Musical 
Theater and French. 

outta HeRe ... 
Excited to have officially gradu
ated, Chris Lee and Mark 
McRandalllook forward to the All 

ight Party. Next year, McRandall 
with attend SCCC while Lee will 
wear the green and white of MSU. 

soakiN wet ... 
Like many others, Sara Young 
turned her commencement pro
gram into a fan in order to survive 
the wicked heat in the gymna
sium. Young is headed to SCCC 
next year. 



a.-v.rleM ••Y 
JIIME 6, I fl fl fl 

~o CHippewas ... 
Salutatorian of the Class of 1999, 
Laura Birch is headed to Central 
Michigan University on a full ride, 
four year scholarship. 



nack iN tHe ba ... 
In the main gym there was an 
old time bar, motorcycles, and 
a drive-in. The motorcycle was 
decorated with a full-sized 
James Dean. 

bowN uNDeR ... 
On an unusually hot night, 
Shawn Salisbury took advan
tage of the scuba diving lessons 
and cooled down at the begin
ning of the night. 

viva Las ve as ... 
With Root Beer and Daiquiris 
on the menu, the cas ino area 
was filled with compulsive gam
blers. 

II MICH atMW :.t: ~·- t : 
I•VIMC IHE IIEIT F81 I.M1' ~·:~~;·. ":' f·' 

take oNe ... 
Being a movie star is every 
chi ld's dream and on June 6 it 
became reality for most seniors 
as they made their own music 
videos while lip-snycing in 
funny costumes. 

~ ••••• ~ ..... ·;····· 
~·.··········· •••••• •• • .......... . ...... .... 
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DOWN fOR tHe COUNt ... 
Sumo wrestling was a favorite 
at the party. Jennifer Flemming 
shows off her brutal strength 
while waiting for her opponent. 

Rock aND RoLL maN ... 
Creating their own homemade mu
sic videos, seniors searched for 
the craziest mix of outfits possib le. 

a stick situatioN ... 
Imagine jumping at a wa ll and 
actually sticking there instead of 
fa lli ng down. That is exactly what 
Angela Malinaro, and many other 
seniors, did as they took a flying 
leap at the all night party. 

Lace ouR Bets ... 
The Flamingo Club was filled 
with Blackjack, Craps, and a bar. 
"Even with three blackjack tables 
it was sti ll hard to find a spot," 
commented Mike Callahan. 

at tHe DRive-iN ... 
Relaxing at the drive-in, many 
students stopped to enjoy the 
showing of Grease . 

.feniot All Night PAtty 'l7 
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miCHeLiN nanies ... 
Enjoying a warm spring day and 
showingtheirsupport for the girls ' 
soccer team, sophomores Bryan 
Pauly and Paul Stockwel l create 
their own front row seats at Solis 

eld. 

SOCCeR faNatiCS ... 
Th is rowdy group of junior guys 
made their presence known at a 
boys' soccer game as they brought 
Sa ints spirit to Solis fi eld. 

i §ott a CROW ... 
Carmen Spitale and Becky 
Wassman take a break during a 
one of the late night Peter Pan 
practices. The musical was a big 
hit which featured a specia l flying 
maching for Peter Pan and the 
children. 



coLoR of tHe ()a ... 
"It's so wierd! We always end 
up wearing the same colors!" 
said Patrice Saibel of Miss 
jones' third hour. Having sev
eral people wearing the same 
color was an ever da 
occu rance for these color
coded freshmen. 

illORNiN §aN§ ... 
The cafeteria became an in
creasingly popu lar hangout 
before school this year, espe
cially on bagel days. This group 
of freshmen wa one of many 
vvho hung out and "compared 
homework" in the cafeteria 
before first hour. 



rfiiJ NiU 
a.xd Cfa~y 
!fdX.f NdJ 

/JejNtni 
j olloNill!J tke 

/Ja.Jid/Ja./1 u afh
attoJJ Me Itate. 

(( g t t! xtJt tex6tlt if t!fe) 
but dgtft if L!Je. )) 
- ~a!JA Wa!dv CJ1{e:rJfJJt 
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I 
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Rhyan Adamson 
Brandon Avila 
Joel Baetens 

Michelle Balint 
Robert Balkevitch 

Angela Basney 

Matthew Baunoch 
Scott Beauchamp 

Nicole Beck 
Eric Beedon 

Joshua Berkau 
Jason Biscarner 

Melanie Biscarner 
Joshua Blythe 

Amberly Boulier 
Jeremy Brenner 
Thomas Brinker 

Kory Brooks 

Andrea Browning 
David Brunhuber 

Kathleen Buckland 
Bobbi Jo Butlin 

T eri Buzzard 
Colleen Card 



Julie Cassani 
Jared Cavis 
Jamie Chapman 
Kyle Chapman 

Laura Charron 
Holly Cheslock 
Nicole Ciaramitaro 
Eric Clark 

Jonathan Cobean 
Christopher Coleman 
Jason Conlin 
Heather Coomer 

Matthew Coulthard 
Eric Crisenbery 
Genelle Cudejko 
Andrew Cunningham 

Deanna D'Aiessio 
Brianne DeMara 
Jennie Dexter 
Janiene Distelrath 

IF YOUR LIFE WAS 

A MOVIE, WHICH 

WOULD IT BE? 

".L,iar, .L,iar IJtCaJ{Je: :ome:tim .. cr ym 'It do a'fj

tlti'/:5 to lf<rJ out if troubLe:." 
-Rachel Wilkerson 

"Tom»GV 1Jzy be:Cai{Je; everytAiiJ:5JOC1 WYOIJ:5 

axl it IfilL rnrM out aLrfJAf. 11 

-Amanda Moore 

"13rl()fe:ktarf 6e:cai{Je; fJ wouLd Lwt to kl()ft ax 

aY11[] btAixd mt ruxxJ3 aero:: tltifie:Ld w ft~le: 
wtari'/:5 a :k..irt. II 

-Dustin Walker 

"T miLixator 6tcali!t if 1HJ 6e:m/y 11zti" 
-Scott Ingram 

"Tgk (Jux6t:cai{Je:tlte:tlte:muo'J:) iXJircr JK.C." 

-Jared Cavis 

".!A :J<jve:r :RuM Tltroglt f!t btcai{Jt if aLL 
worfu out ix fAt e:xd. 11 

-Bart Tel tow 

"CixdtrtL!tt lmaJ{JtH(J L!Je: i.r Lil<.e: a} airy taLe: 

witlt ~J e:xdi~l !" 
-Gwen Gilbert 
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WHAT IS YOUR 

BIGGEST PET 

PEEVE? 

"']J ttJjlt w!to dOJt 't 6nu!t t!ttir tttt!t i;t 

tAt JKOYKitg cote/ try kliJitgJOH." 
-Laura Charron 

"']J ~Lt Jti) iJg t!try AtD't to ttL! mt JOJitt
t!ti;g, 6Ht tAtK wa.it JO Lotg to ttL! Htt." 

-Kelly Jefferson 

"W!ttK J~lt rHK to dew ctjttr t!tt 6t!L 
ri;gr." 

-Amber Klecha 

"'Yttjlt w!to caK't duidt OKjtgtr or 

J!adic." 
-John Sayers 

-Dave Brunhuber 

-Kaili Klieman 

"']J t~Lt ·w!to clteu~ wit!t tAtir JKOHfAJ 

~tiL 

-Sarah Galos 

"WAtK JOJKtfJKt Jib fJK my 6td WAtJt it 

1! a!rta.c{y ;na.dt." 
-Julie Cassani 

Matthew Distelrath 
Mary Louise Dominick 

Emily Dowd 

Justin Dubay 

Jacob Durham 
Scott Eames 

Jonathan Eifert 
Heather Emig 

Michael Enders 
Karen Fajardo 
Arielle Fenton 

Thomas Fountain 

Amanda Fraley 
Rebecca Fraley 

Sarah Galos 
Katherine Gamble 

Christopher Gauronskas 
Renee Gavilinski 

Gwen Gilbert 
Jacob Goerlich 



t:}eliix ' 
cJ&-.5!1 Nick it 
a6 tl~e dante, 
S'aMh S'itver, 

ax) A u)rey 
12 dier kvt 11 e 
a hail/ 

((J,iye; tU' ]you were: to die: 

tomorrow. J, e:arx tU' !J J o u 

were: to LiYe:fire:Yer. 
11 

-(jaxdi 

William Goode IV 
Suzanne Grafton 
Stephen Green 
Thomas Green 
Rachel Gryszkiewicz 
Gerald Hall 

Robert Hamilton 
Rachel Harrison 
Elaine Heier 
Jessica Heileman 
Gretchen Heinrich 
Michael Hensen 

Joshua Herrick 
Scott Hetherington 
John Hill 
Sara Hillier 
Justin Hlavaty 
Andy Holbrook 

Armen Hratchian 
Casey Huber 
Daniel Ingles 
Jeremy Ingles 
Scott Ingram 
Kelly Jefferson 

J 
II 

I 
e 
I 
I 
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AJiU/I .. ot 
UtUO/o /.:Jt4thAh•1 

.At1att 
1i OJ~<-Io{e y, 

UvtJttn 
/.:Jt4~A!j j-d 

ruh~iur 
logote a /J{f 

..fAh•t. 

(Jvt?f] yv u liv~ every dcet 
vJJvur Lf~. )) 
-:J tJ Mtlvot Sw!Jt 

J 

I 

I 

People 

Nichole Jansen 
Melissa Jerry 

Ryan Jerry 
Alisha Jordan 

Patricia Jordan 
William Jurzysta 

Valerie Kaiser 
Matthew Karas 

Laura Keeley 
Valerie Kelly 

Joshua Kennedy 
Rayann Kimmel 

Amber Klecha 
Kaili Klieman 

John Kostiuk 
David Krevinghaus 
Matthew Lacasse 
Kelly Langmesser 

Scott Lantz 
Andrew Larch 
Renee Lavalla 
Joseph Lucas 

Noel Lucht 
Candice Lukasak 



Michael Lukasak 
Mark Phillips-Mangel 
Derek Marchlewicz 
Christina Marchlewski 

Paul Marcoux 
Mandy Mashburn 
Lisa Maynard 
Jason McAtamney 

Jonathan McCulloch 
Joseph McCulloch 
Lauren McNiff 
Krystal Meisel 

Matthew Metheny 
Jeffrey Michelsen 
Dana Mihelic 
Matthew Malian 

Scott Malian 
Kristi Monschau 
Angela Montalto 
Amanda Moore 

WHAT WAS THE 

WORST THING YOU 

HAVE EVER DONE TO 

GET GROUNDED? 

"[/locked"!) little 6rotfttr tmf of OJ£r AOHJt 

for fin /w;m wftdt H!JJ«.rtx.tJ wert oHf of 
towx." 

-Gretchen Heinrich 

":1 wtxf Jltddi'?_5 off of OHr roof. fJt W«.J 

e;:citi'{!;/" 
-jon Eifert 

"fJ.rtoltJ~Ji.rftr '.r $t, OOOSarnrx two wttfu 

after JAt0ot it." 
-Kim Morris 

"Stayed 01d Hxtd 3 a.m .. witAol{f xotijy>g 

~~J«.rtxfJ." 
- teve Stockwell 

"S JU£ c k o ;!f of HIJ Ito JUt to Jtt »fj 6oyjritxd. " 
-Jennie Dexter 

"[/did do;gftx.Hf.r OMOfl(toxt'.r lawx." 
-Scott Ingram 

"13Hrxtd ~~..Mom '.r ltax.d.r 6y accidtx.t." 
-Sarah Priebe 

"f) xt}'tr 0ttg-oHxdt~ [/«.!It ~erjut litdt 
a'{!;tl/" 

-!llatt Karas 
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WHAT DO YOU FEAR 

THE MOST AND WHY? 

"f! jtar KOt JH.cceediXJ iK life ajttr 1tf51uclwol" 
-Eric Wrocklage 

"!K;jle Urada d:JiXJ, f! doK't kKOw wftattfte 
wortd woJf.td be likewitlwJf.t Aim." 

-Holly Cheslock 

"7)eatft, f! caK'tiHL«.JiKewftattAI!wortdwoH.td 

be UewitAoJf.t me." 
-Kyle Estrada 

".!A.{itKJ beCt!lf.j'e fJ doK't W«.Kt tAtHt to do bad 

tAiXJ! to JK.e. II 

-Au tin Schultz 

"::Ftm! wfteel.r btca){.Je f! !tate tfttm aKd tftey 

alw«y Jtoj JK.e at tfte ~. " 
-Mike Ender::, 

'Jvty lwlf.j'e bJf.rKiXJ dowK becalf.j'e f!' d loJt eY

erytf..iXJ tftat 1! JtKtimtKtat to HLtj like 'HJ 
tfwlf.j'ax.di ofJictH.rt.r 

11 

-Ma1y Louise Dominick 

"f]';~t«jraid oj0oiXJ OYtr Jt«.J to fr«Ye/, jtx.d
iXJ att Jlfj JK.Ox.ey, JWt beiXJ abte to come AOJK.t, 
a1td beiXJ fr9Jed ix. «. ClJHLJILJf.X.Ift CO H. X. try dH.r

iXJ'JifWJ." 
-Candice Lukasak 

"J..ije witAoJf.t Oreo:!.l" 
-Laura Keeley 

David Moran 
Paul Morgan 

Kimberly Morris 
Sharleen Morris 

Adam Muldermans 
Chad Muldermans 
Michelle Nadasky 

Stephanie Nemeth 

Tara Newsome 
Timothy Nicolai 

Ann Nowiski 
Patrick O'Grady 

Mary Jo Osborne 
Jennifer Patterson 

John Paulun 
Jenni Pauly 

Reilly Pauly 
Timothy Pavlov 

Sarah Priebe 
Brian Psciuk 



t05dker 
Nkife 
j dtin ' doNn 
aivt )aM-e. 

11

TAejU'jtJJ~ vj L!J~ t! a 

L!J~ vfJU'jtJJ~. )) 
-Xvbtrf 13JrK~ 

Elizabeth Rattee 

' 
Kristen Rickert 
Audrey Ritter 
Brandon Robbins 
Jeremy Ross 
Brandon Rossow II 
Todd Runge 
Jaclyn Sargent 
Candace Sawdon 
John Sayers 
Randall Schindler 
Jonathan Schmidt 

Christopher Schneider I Kelly Schneider 
Andrew Schroder 
William Schroeder e Lauren Schuler 
Austin Schultz 

John Schumacher 
Dan Schunck 
Erin Seeloff 
Jose Sein II 
Daniel Shirkey 

I Joanie Shurkey 
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~(} lurfi.AJ 0116 
MN e,t'fNi

e fl. eJ /J#c thiJ 
iJ Ofle tkai 

'De,t'Cet 
tA-I'tfl'c 1uite 

l'ealyjt7t 
t{ffd fi.ON ifl. 

tkeil' {iveJ. 

(~of Ljfe; hutcJod Ljfe; ti 
to he cltiif/y -valued.'' 

' II 

I 
e 

I 

- Socrate:J 
Lisa Sieczynski 

Sara Silver 
Justin Simonetta 

Erin Sims 
Rachele Skotzke 

Julie Smelser 

Jessica Smith 
Heather Solgot 

Brian Stein 
Stephen Stockwell 

Nicole Stokes 
Sara Strach 

Steven Sturza 
Edwin Summers 

Bart Teltow 
James T oepel 

Melissa Treppa 
Matthew Trombley 

Nathan Troy 
Sarah VanPelt 

Kevin Veguilla 
Edgar Velasco 
Dustin Walker 

Cortney Walsh 



Not Pictured 
Thomas Barron 
Patrick Burkart 
Kelly Danielson 
Cameron Dettloff 
Kyle Estrada 
Daniel Gohl 

Andrew Gonzales 
Rachel Green 
Elizabeth Pennington 

vOa '1ie Shurkey 

Craig Zaremba 
Erik Zimmerman 

Rebecca Wassman 
Melissa Watko 
Dawn Weisel 
Andrea Welser 

Douglas Werder 
Angela Wice 
Rachel Wilkerson 
Jennifer Wiseman 

Eric Wisner 
Adam Wroblewski 
Eric Wrocklage 
Sarah Youngski 

WHAT DO YOU 

HAVE HIDING 

UNDER YOUR BED? 

''..Mypl(.rxa! axd ~ dtadfiilt, Uxder6itt. II 

-EmilyDowd 

":J.I otAil~)' fljJ.Ut !tt<Yt it a!! ox.~ jttJor. II 

-Audrey Ritter 

-Ryan jerry 

"0/d Star WarJ ttJyjrom 1HJ clti/dlttJod." 
-Scott Beauchamp 

"!JlHJ dticriJH.ix.ati;g m'dtx.ct gaiJ.Ut JH.t. II 

-Steve Sturza 

"13iiZZ Lf5Af-ytar, AtwaJ !HJJavtJritt." 
-TJ Brinker 

"13«.r6it.J, fJ Jtii!JJ(.!L fAtJH.t}J(.tox.ct ix. «.. wftdt. 11 

· -TaraNewsome 

"'YotHu, J«.ix.ti'?Jf, a 3-'b JiiZZit, ax.d JH] 

)l(tJI(/)ry 6tJ;c. II 

-Rachel Harrison 

"13o;ct.J jd!td wifA tYtrJfAiX(;JroJH. wAtx. fJ 
w«.J little." 

-Bech.-y Fraley 
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eroeJ 
WHO IS YOUR 

FAVORITE ACTION 

HERO OF ALL TIME? 

"Myj«Yorifct~..cfiox.Acro 1i :R.-oc{y, Itt! tftc 
HLti..Jt/

11 

-Brandon Walker 

''My j«Yoritc c«rfoox_ }f5H.n WtU' Scoo/y 
'boo." 

-Eleazar McAfee 

"Titc btJf «cfiox_ Aero 1i .Joftx_ WttYu, 
Aa.x_di dowx_/" 

-Dave Alley 

''.Jvtiu wiLt t~..!wttYJ be JH(j wox_dtrju! 
'bt~..ddyl" 

-Laine Fraley 

'Jvtiu WtU' Crgt«iX- ']J/ax_ct wftcx. [J WtU' 

!itt!t." 
-Crystal Kerszykowski 

''My j«voritc a.ctiox_ Aero ti..Xf:X.tl.. bcc«l{!t 

!At'! 10 !fro~." 
-Katie Stockwell 

-Scott Sebastian 

David Alley 
Katherine Amsden 

Lindsey Andrzejewski 
Kathryn Anglewicz 

Laura Armstrong 
Buddy Avila 

Hollie Baciorowski 
Krystal Baczewski 

Stacey Balas 
Sarah Balhoff 

Robert Baltierra 
Steven Barker 

Rachel Barnes 
Amanda Batts 

Angela Baunoch 
Jennifer Bennett 

Paul Bishop 
Heather Blake 

Steven Blake 
Leah Bolla 



l:J o~tderi~t.§ 
ideaJ over 
;vkat to do 
~t~6 'ltuddy 

to~tverJe 

aloout tke 
JOfAO!J.Ore 
jloat. 

((die: wh» jace:J JUJ Lf51tt 
JM!i XlsYtr be:ctJme: a !far. JJ 

- J1/ iliiam 13 lake: 
Sarah Bond 

I Desiree Botello 
Heidi Bremer 
Corey Bruce 

• Matthew Bryer 
Kevin Burns 

Marlena Bushay • Allison Campbell 
Meredith Carter 
Jameston Clary H Jennifer Clary 
Rebecca Collison 

Brooke Colvin • John Cook 

• Ryan Cooper 
Alisha Carden 
Kathleen Coules 
Jeremy Cricks • Kristin Cunningham 

• Anthony Currier 
Bradly Cyplik 
Daisy Danao 
Kathleen Daniels 

I Megan Davis 

I 
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tbt-f.'lt>'~a! 
Nhee{ thair 

/Jvtiket/Ja_({ 
!JA""-e. 

rr;_, e:arxjrom :f f:fftrdcpj; /iJff: 

fir todcpj; lwje:Jor f:tJJ1L1JrrtJW. 
11 

-MJ1JJ'fJJ1L1Jur 

I Jennifer DeCraene 
Jennifer DeFrane 

James Demay 

e Kimberly Diller 
Andrew Distelrath 
Clayton Distelrath 

• Jonathan Distelrath 
Amy Douglass 

Catherine Drolz 

H Andrew Dunaj 
Jessica Ellis 

Andrew Emerich 

e Melissa Emerich 

A 
Charlene Emery 

Tracie Fleury 
Ryan Ford 

Laine Fraley 

e James Freeland 

• 
Christopher Fryer 

Tanya Gates 
Melissa Gauthier 

Shawn Gill 

I 
Alan Goad 

Justin Goodell 

I 



~rro 

Daniel Gryszkiewicz 
Michael Gutowski 
Donna Habel 
Kenneth Hahn 

Eric Haske 
Eva Hermesmeyer 
Sean Hetherington 
Zachariah Hicks 

Joanna Holladay 
Jennifer Holland 
Andrew Holodnick 
Marjory Hool 

Jason Hoover 
Ashley Hubbarth 
Andrew Hunt 
Julie Jazowski 

YOUR MOST 

EMBARASSING 

MOMENT IN 

SCHOOL WAS ... 

"g rax ixto a trarft Wt iJt tftt ftallwCfj. 11 

-Kristin Cunningham 

'"Wtari't> tftt JaHtt OHtjit ar a tu.cfttr " 
-Sarah Bond 

"13rtH CHrritr fr!Jjtd JKt oHtridt 6y tAtjOr

ta61tJ iJt jroxt of a lot ofJtojlt." 
-Jenny Bennett 

"!}war ix tftt cajtttria wArn a tiltjtlljrom tftt 

wli'g. g war 10 Jcartd g Algstd JOJKt JIIJ 
nHi't> xt;d to mti 

11 

-Jennifer DeFrane 

"g war HtJt ta!ki'(J to 13 illS txtn•aihf." 
-Laura Armstrong 

"!] jtll arlt9 d1tri't> a HWJ.'it ix E'i)lt!A axd 
drooled ox tftt dt~k." 

-Dave Leslie 

'§"tHiJ?j a 25 oHt of 200 )OixtJ ox a J..it. C( 

CoH:JJrvcct." 
-Andrew Emerich 

''.).;fr. E6trAard }l(adtfox of JIU ixjroxt of tAt 
wftolt cltu-1 a6fJitt 101ntoxt [/ 1;/ctd." 

-Alana, clm·eihofer 
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WHAT WAS THE 

WORST THING 

YOU DID DURING 

DRIVER' S TRAIN I NG? 

rrg t«cidex.ta!{y !tit a wlwle-bHx.c!t ofJCI.rbtgt
cax.r that were-gt o K t!te-1ide of the- rMd. 11 

-Eric Lipke 

"[/jaiLed "fj driYer '.r trC~.iKi~ c!tw CI.Jui. [/!tad 
to ntd .. e it JtJHte-wherc e-l.re. 11 

-Katie Daniels 

{(Sarah 13oKd raKJtJ11LetJKe ridi~ a bicycle 
off the- roC~.d II 

- Ticole]epson 

{Jy( yjarfKer iK the car tritdjHlli~ tJHt iKto 

tlvjat!t of Cl. !Jt-tdi~ car. 
11 

-Ryan Kreger 

{([/ wex.t tkc wro~ W'Bf dowK Cl. ou W'Bf 

Jtre-ct aKd [/ almo!f kit CI.}CI.r{e-d frHc(" 
-Emily Scarlavai 

rrW!ti!e-JOi~ to .M..ariu City, [/kit a dHck 

aKd it cracked tkt jrOKt of tkt w iKdow 11 

-Mike Seaman 

"[/ a!wJJtkittwo {id!w!tile-tkyywereridi~ 
their IJilu:J." 

-Jennifer DeFrane 

People 

Nicole Jepson 
T ahereh Jewell 

Erin Johnson 
Ashley Jones 

Jonathan Jones 
David Kabat 

Nicholas Kafcas 
Mark Kaiser 

Derek Kapa 
Kristin Kaufman 

Krystal Keller 
Timothy Kelly 

Crystal Kerszykowski 
Christopher Knill 

Michelle Koehn 
Deanna Kostiuk 

Ryan Kreger 
Micheal Kreusel 

Brian Kronner 
Kathryn Kulczewski 



t{jtotia 
S'tu/Je11-, 
CtyJtat 
'k tJ j Jj· 
AluJ f::.HJCt/1. 
Cunni 11-!fhvil~t
d into 

AteJJi11-!f ut 
at J-fo{iky 
?ta/Jy-Ji6ti11-5 

((13 dieve- tftat Lfe- ir wortk 

liYt~ ad your be-LtejwiLL ke-j 
cre-ate- tke-fact. '' 

-WiLLiam .J ame-r 
Jennifer Kuzera I Melissa Kuziel 
Derrick Lamers 
Emily Lang e Alan Leitz 
Arianne Lemon 

David Leslie • Kara Leverence 
Katie Lickwala 

Eric Lipke H Timothy Lumley 
Amanda MacDonald 

Lindsey Mackley e 
Michael Malane 

A Andrea Malburg 
Richard Malcolm 
Derrick Malone 
Sean Maloney e 
Siobhan Maloney 

• Justin Manetta 
Kevin Marciniak 
Amber Mareski 
Tanya Markel I Eleazar McAfee 

I 
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.f\)dk (ih.ifeti 

JeatJ tA.llt-ti{

a/J!e, ..klde 
1\JeJtri l, ;-------

f.::.fl7Mttf t-lfe 

jotted to Jit 
on tkejloor. 

''f!x tftreewordr [/ caxJHJ1i 

'!f eYtryfAi'{) f!'ye !earned 

about ije: itcJoe:r ox." 

- :JVJ!Jert ~rtJJt 

I Paul McAlpine 
Andrea McCarty 
Sarah McDonald 

e Jennifer McFadden 
John Mclellan 

Timothy Mcleod 

• James McQueary 
Jacob Meisel 

H 
Jennifer Meno 

Kathryn Metheny 
Matthew Mihelic 
Stefanie Minano e 
Ronald Mitchell 

A 
Meghan Moore 
Jessica Moran 
Patricia Muller 
Jennifer Novak e Philip Oleksiak 

Jennifer Oles 
Rhonda Osterland 

Bryan Pauly 
Bobby Jo Pelka 

I Disa Pierson 
Jessica Plesz 

I 

4i1 People 



Nicole Poisson 
Megan Poma 
Tina Porter 
William Potthoff 

Charles Raymond 
Darren Reaume 

Joseph Resar 
T ricia Runge 

Stephen Sanchez 
Anthony Sauve 
Danielle Sayers 
Emily Scarlavai 

Jennifer Schlaps 
Mark Schmidt 
Timothy Schutter 
Aaron Schweihofer 

Alana Schweihofer 
Matthew Schwieger 
Jonathan Seals 
Michael Seaman 

WHAT IS THE 

BEST PRACTICAL 

JOKE YOU HAVE 

EXECUTED? 

".Myj«Yorittjr«cticau·of:.t 1! 'Ojeratiox. 
:Frame- Tix.a "'. 

-CaiTie Shine 

"P aix.ti'(!j fht}i'(!jtrJ ax.d toe- x.aiU ojmy 
jritx.d wAdt htwtU Jlt:Ji'?J." 

-Nick Kafcas 

"!) 0!11td Jomt6oc{y !Ji'(!)m to0tthtr with 

Jljtr 0/Jtt. 
-Disa Pierson 

"!) aJ~t}(f)f«;joker, thax.kyone-ry J~tJtclti'' 
-Leah Bolla 

"'bJtri'(!j the- JHHLJittr wt hirx.e-d Cr'« 
Jim~tCfJff..tytr! yard ixb wix.ftr with 

todttjcgtr. Jl 

-Charlie Raymond 

"Who'!}tt ouhiox.e-d JIJ»tttJx.e-1" 
-Randy Zaremba 

"Jvty ftaJ~t»taftJ ax.d !} thrtw ,JoJh 

Te-IJtaH o11t of tAt Locke-r roo»t iJtjrox.t 
oj fhe 'Y amly cfte-tr!e-adtrJ withoJtt 

axy c!otAtJ ox.!" 
-Matt Mihelic 
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HOW DOES IT 

FEEL TO BE ABLE 

TO LEAVE FOR 

LUNCH? 

"f.JtjttU0ood to jiMl/y btjrttjor ox.cc!" 
-KathrynAnglewicz 

"f.Jt dot~x.'t Htt{kt a. dijff:rtx.ct, fJ drove !art 
year/" 

-Jennifer Clary 

"Wet!, x.ot Jlta.x.y )tOjlt ix. our clew aut 

drive a.x.d Jixct wt art Jnuk witA tAt 

jraAHttx. axd xojux.iorJ or gx.iorJ, fJ cax' t 

tlKJWf:r tftat ru.,utJtio;c" 
-Cathy Drolz 

-Tracie Fleury 

"f) dox.'tdrivcto !uxcft, Jony/" 
-JulieJazowski 

"UxjorfliMtt/y, fJ Jti!! Aavc to watk to 

!u;u/t/'' 
-Jason Hoover 

"f) tltix.k itt! coo! btcaJ{JtjrtJAmtx an xot 

'iJ)OHd to, blif 1ttl! do." 
-Kathleen Coules 

Scott Sebastian 
Thomas Shall 

Carrie Shine 
Jarod Sholtz 

Jason Shurkey 
Chenelle Simonetta 

Jackie Simoski 
Daniel Skuta 

Christopher Spannos 
Carmen Spitale 

Christian Sprung 
Anthony Stier 

Katherine Stockwell 
Paul Stockwell 

Shawn Stockwell 
Martin Stoecklin 

Christopher Stotler 
Kyle Stowell 

Gloria Stuben 
Jennifer Suessine 



Not Pictured 
Audrey Cornell 
Ret>ecca Friedkin 

tal Ghekiere 

Kevin Raab 
Heidi Roskey 
Chelsea Serio 

"D Mcintosh Benjamin Zurakowski 
Camdise Patton 

Noel Zacharias 
Randy Zaremba 
Amy Zobl 

v'fllen-~erJ 1 
--l1J. Sduve!lr.f er'i 
Jfl/ C Oh-f t&AJJ 

co JJ~o-i!e. 

!fO 
{earxin.f 

j~/Miftf 
{itera 61re. 

((W !tat Lie;r b e-Aixd UJ axd wftat Lie;r 

alte:ad vj UJ are- fiJfj Mafte-rJ ctJM

Jare:d ttJ wftat LiYe;r witltix UJ." 

- :1-if:Jiry 1:JKV1d Tftvre-au 

Matthew Summers 
Darrick Swoish 
Kelly Symons 
Elizabeth Szymanski 
Christopher T ansuche 
Joshua Tebeau 

Laraine Truiett 
Jacob Tucker 
Kelly Tuohy 
Joshua Turner 
Kristin Tyburski 
Stephanie Valentia 

Matthew Wahl 
Brandon Walker 
Ch ristopher Ward 
Daryl Weisel 
Michael Westrick 
Melissa Woodman 

I 
e 
• 
H 
e 
• e 
• 
I 
I 
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c ry i ft!J co 
1eay N"lN", 

'ke({i 

theer {}ft cit e 
S'Ai~tU 

dt-trtft!J lA 

j ooe/Ja{{ !JtAf;..e. 

({1:Jo.rt tlum &vc !gc? Tftex do wf 

J0,H-«.xler fiuu:; fir tftat! tftc 

.rtuJf !gc 1! made if " 
- 13 e:y·a.mix :Frax/Jix 

F 
It 
I 
I 
H 

I 

Jacob Abramson 
Jared Adamson 
Jenna Adamson 
Jennifer Ahrens 

Janay Armstrong 
Jesse Arnold 

Todd Askew 
Adrian Avila 

Bradley Baden 
Mellissa Baetens 

Michael Bailey 
Anna Barnes 

Corinne Barrons 
Jacquelyn Beal 

Jacene Beauchamp 
Laura Beauchamp 

Gregory Biewer 
Melanie Bird 

Joshua Biscarner 
Scott Bishop 

Jessica Bitnar 
Courtney Blake 

Kristen Blake 
Krystal Bogan 



Brandi Boudreau 
John Boulier 
Lindsay Boulier 
Andrew Brenner 

Shannon Brenner 
Heather Briddick 
Elizabeth Bruer 
Candice Caie 

Lindsay Campbell 
Aubrey Carr 
James Cassani II 
Andrew Cavis 

Paul Chambers Ill 
Thea Chiakmakis 
Jonathan Chopp 
Bradley Christian 

Rebecca Christy 
Griffin Cobean 
Bradley Cogan 
Rachel Collins 

HOW IS HIGH 

SCHOOL BETTER 

THAN MIDDLE 

SCHOOL? 

"flt IJ b(Mcr t<Kd JOI{ Ct<K do JILOrt tfo.J'f:Y bJ 

JOJ{rJCtj" 

arah Zuehlke 

"f) wmtto St. Jvtt<ry '.! Jo it 1i t< !ot6mcr btctotJt 

wt dM't AtlYt to wtar J{K!fonltJ. 11 

- Frank Ferlito 

":1if3A JcAoo! 1i W1_Y cooler tftt<x J1udd!c- JcAool, 

JOH JKtd JO ma"::Y XtW Jttjlt. II 
- Laura Beauchamp 

"Wt an treated wit!t rCJc-d, wtll tAoJt of HJ 
wfto dmrvt it a":]W1_Y " 

- Brandon Morey 

"Y OH dox 't AaYt to walk 9 t<l! of tAoJt Jtain. " 
- Kenny La \ ·alle 

"'Yt~Jlt t<YCW1_Y mort )ltt{{J{rd" 
- Korren Downs 

"TAtjt~lt art JKJtcA jrimd!itr. II 
- :'.1egan Holm 

"Tfttcl.arJCJ t<rtJKHcAJKOnclta!ltJt/15· fltftc!JJ 
JILt rtt<li.u !tow JKJtc!t fJ ctrx do. 

- Erin McDannel 



WHAT HAS BEEN 

YOUR MOST 

MEMORABLE MO

MENT AT SCHS? 

"Tftt'joot6a!Lc5amt at J...iariJLt' CitJ wltrn fJ 
Jackt'd fAt 'U,Hartcr6ack." 

-Jake Thorne 

"f! naL{y ryoyt'd :H..omecomi;g 6e:caHg :1 
m.d a Lot o}ja:JLt aJLd Mdfoxl" 

- atasha Warchol 

"f! fr!lJed adje:LL rf:5At ixjrtJJLt oj tnryou 
iJL tfte LHJLcAroOJIL. J...iy fried W({J' drix.fo·;g 
Joda ad !Ae Jtarttd Ltogfti;g 10 ltard tftat 
Jk !]it it aLL wcr md" 

-Michele Meyers 

"J...iy r:yort card W({J' tftt JILOJf JILtHtOra6Lc, fJ 
did ajairjo6." 

-Chris Thoel 

"WiMi'g OHr jirff jooti:Jt<.LL 0amc gaiJLJt 
J...it. CLet1wu. " 

-Chris LeTarte 

"13d;g ox. tAt' jrt.rAHtax fLoat dHn;g fAt 
:H..omtcomi;gjaradt. :1 W({J' very JroHd 
6tcaHJt fJ At!Jtd 6Hi!d it. " 

-Alicia Psciuk 

Sean Collins 
Paula Colpitts 
Nicole Cosiglio 

Bryant Cook 

Sarah Cook 
Adam Cricks 

Clinton Czewski 
Douglas David 

Kyle Davidson 
Adam DeGroff 

Lindsay Dehenau 
Chad Delisle 

Kelli Delisle 
Michelle Demeulenaere 

Katherine DiGiusto 
Mary Dingeman 

Jennifer Distelrath 
Kristy Distelrath 

Nathan Distelrath 
Krystal Douglass 



c(fyifl-5 {o 
ira,16keir 

claJJ!h-aceJ 
atNJJJ tJ~e 

fl-,fA 
1firi6 evefl-t 
6kejreJkl~>-tfl
caht-e u;
Jhor-6. 

J.iYe-JOUr ije- ar ax 

e;aLaJKaliox1 Mf ax 

e;glaxatio x. 

-Uxhwwx 
Karren Downs F Kurt Duchene 
Dayna Duffiney 
Jayson Durecka 
Katherine Durham 

I Melissa Dziedzic 

Stephanie Dziedzic 

E Lisa Eggert 
Becki Ellis 
Holly Ellis 
Alan Emerich 

I Ryan English 

Courtney Farnsworth 
Frank Ferlito II H Christopher Field 
Steven Fiscelli 
Cortney Fleming 

A Kathryn Flemming 

Thomas Foley 

Geoffrey Fouchey E 
Ruby Fraley -
Michael Frantz 
Jessica Freeland 
Eric Galliker 
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f; ;rtJiAe ill 
-:!Outlr!J 

;-o~t/3{e, 
JinAftl!J 

to Jh.ite AnA 
kAve A .fOOA 

ciJ~<-e. 
11.1!/e: coJUiJtr x.ot ix. ftvtdi'(:) 

gvd card! but iXJ~i'B tMJf: 
yv u AtJ td we:Ll" 

-.J vJA 13 ;LLi~ 

F Katherine Gambino 
William Gates 

Nathan Gauthier 
Adam Gavlinski 

I 
Thomas Glaeser 
Carrie Glassnor 

I 
Stephen Goff 

Ryan Goode 
Melissa Goodwin 

Katharyn Gorecki 

I 
Jennica Grafton 

Kathleen Grasley 

H 
Norman Grasley 

Timmy Griffor 
Marie Guzman 

Shawn Harrison 

A 
Joseph Haugh 

Jessie Hay 

Jamie Headlee 

I 
Nichole Heald 
Kevin Healey 

David Heileman 
Kristen Herbert 
Meagan Herrera 

~ Ptopl< 



Judson Herzer 
Samantha Hicks 
Jeremy Hill 
Timothy Hines 

Joseph Holbrook 
Megan Holm 
Joel Hoover Jr. 
Emily Huber 

Brad Ingles 
Angela Jackson 
Jessica Johnson 
Steven Jones 

Aaron Jurzysta 
Daniel Kaiser 
Jonathan Kandolf 
Ryan Keck 

Amanda Kisielewicz 
Brian Klecha 
Adam Klemmer 
Jessica Klemmer 

WHAT DO YOU SEE 

YOURSELF DOING 

AT THE AGE OF 27? 

"'ffyi;g «jlaxtfor tAt Uxittd Sta.ttJ :N tfYJ." 
- Andrew eals 

"[/ JU JK)Jt!j jiML/y 6ra.dua.ti'f!jjroHt AfJA 
JcAooL at tAt gt of 27." 

- Brett McCormick 

"1 Jtt !HJ!t!J A«J-· i;g t1-Joo{J·o6 a.xd JtiLL Livi;g iJt 
St. Clair. II 

- Adam Klemmer 

"1 wiLL bt mLi;g tAe: world a.xd tAc JIW!JX.." 

- Jesse Arnold 

"[/ Jtt JK]Jt/j a.r a. JMrricd WOJMx wit/... a.jixt 
notxi;g mcw.r.fid caner. Tf...c »wx.ry Hi:) All!
ba.xd a.x.d 1 bri;g ix. u·dL Hta.f:..ca.x. l!l}tr cla.JJ lije:

.rtyLe:jor HIJ.fohtnja.Hti{y.
11 

- Kristin Watts 

''8f.t tfo..c gt of 2 7 [/.Itt IKJ.!t!J fU t<. COJJK.tftJLtJ
GIJt, .rtyLi'?j tf...t Aa.ir of jaHUJil.Jjt'!)Lt. II 

-Sheina Kramp 

"[/ Aa.ve aLway ty·oyti a.tJLa.x.tJ .ro 1 wa.;d to 
btcOJK.t tijilotfor tAt 8l.ir 'force." 

- Tom Watson 
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DO YOU CONSIDER 

YOUR FIRST YEAR 

AT SCHS A GOOD 0 

BAD EXPERIENCE? 

"rjood 6cca)(Jf: 1 md Kf:W J(;f)Jir: axd 1 AtfVc 

jricxdr out of my rgc!/Ol!J .
11 

-Autumn Walters 

":J tAiKk it Aar 6tCK t<JOOd C?'Jr:Y'iCKCC 6cca)(JC 
if)r9arCJ youfor tAc "real world. II 

-.\1att Krantz 

"'Ycry!/od, 1 jcr:ljrtc co;9ared to 6cii(J iK 
tAtjrtiox. at tAr: middle Jc!tool 11 

-Nick Kott 

"rjood 6cc«.)(Jf: youJd to m.cd a lot of Kf:W 
)(;f)jlc aJ tAr:rc tljH!i more to do ." 

-Steven Fiscelli 

"1 coJtJidr:r tAt! year to 6$5oodfor me 6cca)(Jr; 
;; '}l{({dc a wt of ){(;W friCKdJ aKd ktfVc ~tad a wt 
of }t(;W C?J r:riCKCCJ. II 

-Paula Colpitts 

"1 coJtJidr:r tAtlycar to 6c a YtryJoodycar 
«.Kd A'?Jiful{y it Jtay awcJomd" 

-Jamie I lcadlec 

"TAt1 year Aar 6cCK jrttty Jood, :J'yc dMt 
JOJKtjrdty qccitiJ3 Jt1f 11 

-Shannon Brenner 

Kirsten Klieman 
Brandon Kling 
Michael Konik 
Nicholas Kott 

Sheina Kramp 
Matthew Krantz 
Toni Krevinghaus 
Keith Krzywiecki 

Nicholas Lang 
Kenneth Lavalla 

Christopher LeTarte 
Dayna Leverence 

Michelle Leverenz 
David Lickwala 

Stephanie Linden 
Matthew Lipke 

Casey Livingston 
Nathan Lukaszewski 

Brian Mackey 
Heather Macpherson 



J'koNiltf 
tkeit claJJ 
ifitit 
J-/eatker 

PttfM!j, 

Paftice 
0ei!Jel, 

.Lindley 
Can..;-het~ 
anA J:aine 
S'NietkOJ-2 a{{ 
lf-Otf fke 
jreJkn..a~t 
daJJ c-o{or, 

rr 0 Hr srcatcrt JLOiJ If 1Wf itt 

Kever Jadi'(!j1 bHf iK n!i'g '!} 
tYezy time wcjad. " 

-MJA Eme:rJtJtt 

Christina Mansell F Sandra Marchlewski 
Sharon Marcoux 
Mary Markel 
Danielle Matthys 

I Timothy Mattock 

Ryan McAtamney 

I Dennis McCabe 
Brett McCormick 
Merri McDonald 
Erin McDonnell 

I Sarah McGuire 

Thomas McHaney 

H James McKee 
Christin McKenna 
Angela Mcleod 
Abbey McVeigh 

A Keith McWain 

Jennifer Mecum 
Amy Beth Meinke 

I Stephen Meredith 
Michele Meyers 
Kellie Miller 
Stacey Miotke 



ZJteJJeA to hiJ 
tlei'!J N tftft ilt.f 

AltA 

ce{e/Jta 
Jtyfe at the 

J-1 o !keto h·ift!J 

'Pe;- Ratty. 

''13 gix.6owiWom wAere;you 
are;- xotjroM wltere; ofAtrJ 

tAixkyou JAoutd be;. 
11 

- S tevttt ~awrtttce; 

• Thomas Moak 
Tracy Mollan 

Pamela Montalto 
Lindsey Moore 

It 
Roy Morey 

Jason Morgan 

E 
Ashley Moskwa 
Jason Neiman 

Matthew Neiman 
Christopher Nicol 

I 
Jason Niedzwiecki 

Melissa Nowiski 

Erin Oleksiak 

H Frank Panecki 
Matthew Paulun 

Rachel Penley 

A 
Justin Phillips 
Toni Placencia 

Jason Plegue 

E 
Andrew Pomorski 

Alicia Psciuk 
Heather Putney 

John Quails 
Eric Quint 



Danielle Ratcliffe 
Scott Redfield 
Cody Robbins 
Jacqueline Rodgers 

Brooke Roebke 
Matt Rybinski 
Shane Rybinski 
Derek Sargent 

Kevyn Sawdon 
Jeffrey Schaaf 
Joshua Schilling 
Christopher Schlaudraff 

Stephanie Schmitt 
John Schneider 
Steven Schroeder 
Lauren Schweihofer 

Michelle Schweihofer 
Andrew Seals 
Patrice Seibel 
Emily Sell 

WHAT WAS YOUR 

BIGGEST FEAR GO

ING INTO YOUR 

FRESHMAN YEAR? 

''Jvt J 6 me:rt fe:ar wa.r JWt maki'6 tl to c!tUJ 
Oit time: aJtclse:tti'6 Loft. II 

-Danielle Solgot 

"ge:tti'6 JWirLitJ, 6e:at ;g, a~td JtOt 6e:i;g 
Like:d 6y a'fjOJtt' 11 

-Lindsay Dehenau 

-Maria Guzman 

''Jvty 6rotlte:r, Ae: aLway Jaid Ae: a~td A1J 
jriottf.r WOI{fd 6e:at HLC iJ aJtd Ht«ke:jot of 
me: iK tlte: AaLLwqy." 

-Katie Durham 

'Jvty 6f:Me:rt je:a.r J!jrtJAHu<Jt bl! dqy 6e
ca.HJC e:Yf:!JOJte: Htak Jl{cA a 6f5 deaL a6oH.t 
it." 

-Dayna Leverence 



WHAT WILL THE 

WORLD BE LIKE IN 

2010? 

"We wiLL AaYe eitltcr tltejir.rt 6Ltuk or femaLe 
jrtridex.t oj OHr tim.e." 

-Carrie Glassnor 

"(}(idJ iJt Af5A JclwoL wiLL ox.f:J ke to c5o to 

JcAooLjor jiYe Hwx.tlt!, axd Accve a Je'N:x JK!Jx.tlt 
vacatiox." 

-Michelle Schweihofer 

"TkenwiLL 6e a Lot mort iJ!jrrJYcmextr ix. tak 
x.ofooy axd eY~tAi>gwiLL6edoxe6,yway ojtlte 
g x.tcrut." 

-Dave Vogel 

"l.otJ oj oYcrcrowdi>g, JoLa.rjowcred can, a.xd 
ro6otr." 

-Katie Dingeman 

"[y~fAi>g wiLL 6e dox.e 6,y Hf..a.cAixt.r a.x.d AH
Hf..a.XJ wiLL do a!JKIJJt ;wtAi>g. 11 

-Tracy 1ollan 

"f) wiLL rHLe eYerytAi>g. J!fo will kjm fx:ctwe 
j~Le wiLL 6e riLf:J. 

11 

-Brad Baden 

"TitcrewiLL 6eJK!Jre_}oLLJdiox. a.xd e-vayouwiLL 
AaYe Jome kixd oj dt!ea.re." 

-Emily Huber 
------

Heather Shaw 
Kenneth Shaw 

Scott Shine 
Jared Shirkey 

Raymond Shreffler 
Charles Sims 

Stephen Sluck 
Danielle Solgot 

Mark Steenland 
Crystal Stefforia 
Donald Stefforia 

Rachel Stepp 

Patrick Stillwell 
Emily Stockwell 
Kyle Strzelecki 

Laine Swierkosz 

Nicholas Tatro 
Chad Teltow 

Stephanie Thibert 
Christopher Thoel 



Not Pictured 
Patricia Carrol 
Randy Christel 

.umn Corbihley 
Megan Green 

Jesse Hannert 
Anna Janus 
Janeen Schultz 
Jennifer Wagner 

f1.)kde a6 a 
S'CJ-IS' 
Aa~tte/jreJk
!k-ah- ad 

NiU ah-'f:f 

CJi;t2!j Nhife 
fkey!fd 

1~<-/ltftt. 

rr'Tb LiYe: t! JO JtartLil(J1 it 

Le:«Ye:r LittLe: time: ft r 
axyt!ti;g e:Ue:. II 

- E 1) icke:xJo Jt 

James Thrasher F Charles Treppa Jr. 
Shannon Tylen 
Christopher Vansullen 

I Blane Vantiem 

Jessica Vantroostenberghe 

E Aidee Velasco 
Theresa Vermeersch 
David Vogel 
Carrie Vollmer 

I Autumn Walters 

Natasha Warchol 

H Nicole Warren 
Thomas Watson 
Kristin Watt 
Jeffrey Welser 
Ashley Westrick 

Mary Westrick 
Thomas Wilkins Jr. E Kristin Williams 
Andrew Wilund 
Gerald Youngski Jr. 
Sarah Zuehlke 



ORGANIZATIONS 
OF ST. CLAIR HIGH 1999 

Time ... 
)) 

Let it SNovv ... 
\1·e· 1ne ot · e mam \\inter 
bllzzards, member of the\ ear
. o 1 tatf take a rare time out. 

· ·hirt · ·ec-tton editor and 
E. te tboo t,c' 1ed them 

complete the book a a team 
thi year. 

o' aDRiaN ... 
On t e r t p to the national 
competition, BPOA member_· 
gathered \\here Rocky once 
_ tood, on the_ tep of the Phila
deiQhia rt 1u eum. 

----------------------------~ 

nLoND Beau tv ... 
Doug Werder, Robyn Brown
ing, and Thoma McCartan 
perform a cene from "A 
Mid ummer's ight Dream. " 



faSHiON ex eRtS ... 
The student council senate en
tertained kids in the library for 
holiday babysitting. Besides 
dressing up, everyone there 
made noodle necklaces, ate 
happy meals, and struggled to 
"shoot for three" in the gym. 

CauSiN tROUBLe ... 
At the State Conference, stu
dent council members enjoy 
dinner with Stu, one of the fea
tured speakers. They later 
~tvatched in horror as he 
knocked over an entire tray of 
dinner plates. 



CHiLo's La ... 
Sporting her trendy style, se
nior Bobbi Jo Porter shakes 
her pom-pons at Holiday 
Babysitting in the l ibrary. 

s eakiN u ... 
Preparing for a Taebo class at the 
state conference, M. Dominick 
and S. VanPelt give last minute 
instructions to the class. 

ST. C IR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

From top left: P. McDonnell, A. Seals, B. Kronner, S. Stockwell, H. Woodard, J. Lucas, B. Senavaitis, 
H. Hayden, K. Tyburski, L. Hackley, K. Cunningham, J. Sayers, D. Walker, D. Harchlewicz, S. 
Priebe, K. Williams, K. Gamble, A. Browning, A. Walters, H. Westrick, J. Cassani, J. Adamson, 
C. Hansell, K. Jefferson, D. Shirkey, J. Phillips, S. Schmitt, H. Hool, J. Holladay, A. Hubbarth, 
G. Stuben, A. Schweihofer, H. Dingeman, J. Distelrath, C. Stefforia, C. Card, J. Dexter, S. Vogel 

ST. CLAIR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

From top left: D. Alley, H. Koehn, T. Porter, J. Shirkey, R. Drolz, J. Toepel, B. Baden, R. Wassman, 
H. Schwieger, L. Birch, J. Parker, H. Sell, H. Davis, E. Hermesmeyer, D. Werder, J. Jones, I 
Hollan, J. (avis, J. Distelrath, B. Herzer, J. Friederichs, A. Hay, A. Covington, A. Hratchian, L 
Sanders, R. Browning, J. Cassani, J. Heileman, A. (avis, B. Kling, L. Moore, H. Emig, S. VanPel~ 
J. Seals, J. Hamberg, K. Langmesser, S. Lantz, C. Kerszykowski, K. DiGiusto, H. Neiman, H. Solgot 
H. Herrera, K. Klieman, J. Neiman, S. Armstrong 



time out ... 
Mr. Eberhard received a penalty 
at the state conference. 

LookiN' tou H ... 
Looking for extra spirit points 
by dress ing in Center Five's co l
ors, Crystal Kerszykowski pre
pares for tough competition. 

Student Council is one of the most influential organizations at 
St. Clair High School. From the Homecoming pep assembly in 
October, to the Dream Run in May, this organization keeps busy 
throughout the school year. 

"Student Council builds leadership, teamwork, and trust, which 
are characteristics that will enable its members to be successful 
after high school," states senior josh Friederichs. 

Junior Mary Louise Dominick states, "Being part of Student 
Council helps build my character for when I get out on my own. 
I truly feel that I will be more organized and better prepared for 
the real world as a result of my experiences on student council. " 

Council members spend many hours before, during, and after 
school putting together dances, competitions, spirit weeks, and 
charity events in order to boost the spirit of SCHS students, and 
to help others who are less fortunate. President Laura Birch 
explains, "It's a great feeling to know that the work you do helps 
others. From the clothing drives for the women's shelter to the 
Dream Run, which raises money for the Make-A-Wish Founda
tion, it's nice to know that our time and energy can make a 
difference in the lives of others. " 

Members of student council made a difference in the lives of 
nine hundred other council members from thoughout the state as 
they served as official hosts of the 1999 State Conference . Sara 
Schweihofer and Lori Sanders were responsible for organizing the 
entire event. "I 've never been so stressed in my life ," stated 
Sanders, "But I've also never been quite as proud as I was of our 
council members for the tremendous job they did. " Another year 
of hard work paid off as members brought home yet another 
MASC Award of Excellence from the conference. 

faR aND awa ... 
Co lleen Card, Heather Solgot, 
and Kat ie D iGi usto pa int the 
background to "Pari s" in jul ie 
Cassani's garage, for the SCHS 
annual Homecomi ng Ce lebra
t ion. 

CRaZ ·oN ... 
Sop homore john ath an Sea ls 
hams it up fo r the camera in 
Mary Lou ise Dominick's back
ya rd while being observed by 
many amused peers at the sum
mer retreat. 



Bu iness Profe sionals of America help its members to 
arn about tomorrow's busin ss world. Thi organization 

allow member to use their know! dge of certain career feild 
to compete at the regional, state and national levels. Other than 
competitions, our chapter ofBPOA sponsored many events , 
including the Leukemia Type-A-Thon, a dance, and the annual 
fa hionshowthemed "Over The Rainbow. " 

During school and after lunch, this organization prepares 
thier members for the real world by allowing them to manage 
and be fully responsible for all a pects of the school store Tbe 
Hallway Stop . "The school store i like a regular working 
bu ines . We tak inventory, ell our products, and check our 
profits all inTbe Hallway Stop," states president cott Brown. 

Their eye for style shined through at the annual fashion 
show. Searching for the latest fa hions, the business students 
trav I d to numerous stores to find the perfect casual wear th 
week prior to the big night. "I'm glad I have the opportunity to 
display the latest fashions to the whole school. This has always 
benefited our organization as well as given us a chance to enjoy 
each other and have a blast," explains fashion show director, 
Candice Luka ak. 

The Leukemia Type-A-Thon was asp cia! event where the 
members typed as many pages as th y could for two hours. The 
pledges they raised amounted to over 3 50 for the fight against 
Leukemia. 

Vice-president Justin Bul commented, "I plan on attending 
a bu ines college next year, and with the help ofBPOA, I have 
an advantage in my future endevours in the business world. " 

aNtici atioN ... 
Standing ta ll and looking 
intellegent, the national qualifi
ers for BPOA goof around in front 
of the Benjiman Franklin mu
seum in Philidelphia. 

co cat ... 
In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
the very intelectual and amusing 
BPOA members mimic the 
"Great Thinker" statue. 

SHOW off. .. 
Pausing briefly for cameras, 
Dustin Walker and Candice 
Lukasak show off their formal 
attire at the annual fasion show. 

1 



WitH HONORS ... 
After weeks of preparation, 
many days after school, and a 
f~w hours during lunch, it was 
ttme for the big night. The 
f sl11on show was a wonderfu I 

tplishment for all those 
who participated in the event. 

1 

~ 

All of the hard work paid off as 
the event pulled in a large 
crowd. At the end, flowers and 
cards were presented to the 
individuals who had the big
gest role in the show, Mr. 
Mallwitz, Mrs.Derrow, Mrs. 
Hayden and Mrs.Walendzik. 

SHOWiN off. .. 
just before entering the 
Broadway show "Miss 
Saigon," Missy Askew, 
justin Bul, Paul Detloff, 
Candace Lukazac and 
Scott Brown gather on the 
streets of New York city. 

faSHiON fuN ... 
Showing off a new dress 
for the BPOA fashion 
show, junior Rachel 
Harrison receives a 
roaring applause from 
the crowd while strut
ting her stuff down the 
runway. 

StaNoiN§ pROUo ... 
As the evening comes to 
an end, seniors Missy 
Askew and Sarah 
DiGiusto stand proudly 
while accepting their 
awards for Financial As
sistant at the Regional 
Conference. 

From top left: S. Powers, S. Browne, M. Askew, J. Schulte, T. Sayers, M. Hayden, G. Hier, 
J. Bul, P. Dettloff, Mrs. Derrow, M. Seaman, M. Rose, B. Walendzik, R. Harrison, K. Biscarner 

iSPOA 1~9 



GLoW iN BRi HtL ... 
Junior Doug Werder turns for 
the camera w hi le placing his 
ca ndl e before he takes his seat 
at the HS ceremony. 

Li Ht m fiRe ... 
Vice president Jessica Hamberg 
proceeds to light all the candles 
for the inductees at the induc
tion ceremony. 

From top left: P. Dettloff, A. Schweihofer, K. Tuohy, C. Kerszykowski, A. Mareski, 
L. Mackley, M. Schwiegar, j. Tebeau, M. Moore, E. Scarlavai, j. Holiday, C. Debski, 
E. Hermesmeyer, S. Stockwell, R. Hamilton, T. Porter, M. Koehn, K. Tyburski, C. Shine, 
S. Bond, M. Carter, B. Pauly, K. Cunningham, M. Hool, A. Hubbarth, R. Kreger, A. jones, 
j. Seals, G. Stuben, j. Bennet, T. Markel, j. jones, C. Tansuche, R. Barnes, A. Campbell 

From top left: M. Buckland, K. Philiben, C. Berridege, J. Schulte, S. Swierkosz, A. Covingto~ 
K. Masterson, M. Sell, M. Carter, S. DiGiusto, S. Schweihofer, j. Hamberg, L. Sanders, R. Browmn1, 
A. McCormick, L. Birch, M. Hayden, H. Vermeersch, T. DeMeulenaere 

From top left: E. Zimmerman, K. Buckland, j. Herrick, A. Ritter, M. T reppa, K. 
E. Seeloff, H. Solgot, S. Pribe, B. Rossow, j. Toepel, A. Browning, S. Lantz, K. 
V. Kaiser, A. Fenton, S. Silver, S. Hollan, D. Werder, j. (avis 



patieNtLywaitiN§ ... 
james Toepel waits to place 
IllS candle on the head table. 

oNe uick LaNce ... 
Pausing for a moment, Sarah 
Schweihofer looks to the crowd 
before continuing to take her 
p lace w ith the other members. 

The long hours that the ational Honor Society puts into 
their work makes this organization one of the mo t exclu ive 
and fulfilling groups in our school. tudents need to maintain 
a 3.4 grade point average for three consecutive erne ters 
while attending t. Clair High chool in order to be inducted. 

The HS organization goes beyond chool activities and 
reaches out to the community . By participating in the Red 
Cross Blood Drive during school, students rec ive the chance 
to dona te blood to this worthwhile project. 

"This event has so much meaning to me. I am very happy 
with myself and our organization for going above and beyond 
the call of duty and giving our time to put together this event," 
explains senior vice pr sident]essica Homberg. 

Every Halloween, HS invites people of all ag s to attend 
the Haunted House at CH . This is a time of laughter which 
scares and provides the community somewhere to be able to 
get together and enjoy a wonderful evening. 

"Working on the Haunted House wa one of my favorite 
events this year. It gave me a chance to see others enjoying 
what we worked o hard to create ," comments enior Robyn 
Browning. 

We look forward to the bright future that the e young 
members of the HS organization wil l upply. We hope that 
through the adult guidance from th H advisor these teens 
will continue to grow in leadership into the new millennium. 

LeabeR of tHe ack ... 
Senior members of the Nati onal 
Honor Soc iety beg in the cer
emo ny w it h the p lac in g of 
candles. The candles symboli ze 
the service, character, leader
ship, and scholarship, w hich cre
ates the philosophy of HS. 

souNb of music ... 
Juniors Sarah Priebe, and Kim
berly Morr is preform "Two Du
ets" by M ozart w hile the new 
inductees make their way down 
the center isle. 

Nh'f 131 



Deadlines, proofreading, and extra long school days are com
mon everyday occun·ences in the yearbook room. Before school, 
at lunch, during clas and after school are many of the time you 
will find this room buzzing with activity. 

On an average day one can hear the click of the keyboard, 
"Why won't this thing print?", "Oops, I think the computer blew 
up", or "Who unplugged the zip drive?" 

Even though it can be stressful at times, the lighthearted 
humor of the taff keeps many coming back for more. everal 
students have kept coming back for three years. They've watched 
the book grow and expand ov r the years. Going from 224 black 
and white pages to 248 page with a full color section. 

This year alone, the yearbook staff increased ad sales by 
2,000, and book ales by 150 books. With a little extra organiza

tion and an experienced advisor, high goals have been met using 
teamwork and determination. 

"Being part of the yearbook staff ha been a great 1 arning 
opportunity. I had no idea how much work went into this 
publication and it's fun to see the end product when the book 
arrive , "comment staff member TerriLynn Wheeler. 

Anticipation and anxiety sneek into the classroom as the end 
of the year arrive . Eager eyes await the proofs while final pages 
are complet d and sent to Josten for processing. Only a few 
short months and the final product will be within grasp. 

Even o, there is still a lot to be accomplished before the book 
anives. Many new deadlines, ad sale, and book ale goal need to 
be set, not to mention a plan to get some new computers for the 
staff to work on. 

Overall, the year was succe ful and a lot of fun. Many 
memories will be etched in our memories for years to come as a 
result of thi fantastic book. 

StReSSiN out . .. 
After a stressfu I day of layouts, 
pica sticks, and cranky comput
ers, seniors Carter Debski and 
Terrilynn Wheeler discuss how 
much they love cropping photos 
for the senior pages. 

SHOWiNG S iRit ... 
Preparing to take some groovy 
photos, yearbook editors Carissa 
Emerich, Julie Adamson, and 
Monique Lemon crowd together 
at the Homecoming Pep Assem
bly. 

WORkiN 1 HaRo ... 
Deciding on a layout for aca
demics and sports is a tough job 
for Julie Cassani and Stephanie 
Nemeth. Getting it just right is 
the key. 

fakiNG it ... 
Upcoming deadlines raise tht 
stress level for Kelly Tuohy 



caLmiNG tHe NeRves witH mcooNaLos ... 
After a long day at Macomb Community College for a yearbook 
workshop, Editor-in-Chief Bill Senavaitis refuses to share his 
McDonald 's with two hungry staff members. Seniors Josh 
f·n rlPrichs and Mike Boullard sneak his food the minute he looks 

LeaN ON me ... 
Freshman Angel Jackson looks 
over Josh Friederichs' shoulder 
while taking some helpful hints 
on writing good body copy. 

is it ooNe et? ... 
Working hard on a layout for 
the sports section, junior Kelly 
Langmesser sets a good ex
ample for her peers. 

From top left: B. Senavaitis, C. Debski, M. Boullard, M. Lemon, B. Kling, M. Rose, T. Wheele r, 
j. Schulte, S. Nemeth, j. Cassani, j. Adamson, K. Langmesser, K. Tuohy, A. jackson Not pictured: 
C. Emerich 



From left: M. Hayden, K. Diller, j. Johnson, H. Vermeersch, A. Baunoch, K. Distelrath 

Equestrian is made up of a group of competitive indi
vidual who rely on teamwork. It is because of thi team
work that th se students can accomplish greater victories. 

In equestrian, member compete in five different classes; 
showmanship, saddleseat, hunt eat, westem jumping, and 
gymkhana. Eachcla u e differenttechniquestoshowan 
individuals unique style of riding. 

Senior Margaret Hayden states, "I like riding horse . It 
help me b com better at showing, and I get to meet a lot 
of n w people. " 

Competing on equestrian is a valuable experience for 
each member on the team. Heather Vermeersch ays that 
her most valuable experience was learning how to b mor , 
elf sufficient. Vermeersch rated, "I had to prepare my 

horse and myself forth meet, get everything ready to go, 
then show my hor , and take care of my horse all on my 
own." 

Great individuals and team unity has made equestrian 
an njoyable experience for tho e involved. Eque trian is 
a successful organization where the students can partici
pate in riding horses, a pastime which is greatly cherished 
by these individuals, while enjoying the company of other 
classmate . 

SHOWiN off. .. 
Appearing confident before the 
race, Margaret Hayden shows 
off her horse Scarletto her team
mates. 

Ready and wa1t1ng, An 
Baunoch, Kim Diller, and Kn 
Distel rath hold tightto the re11 



time out foR a BReak ... M r. Warner's instructions to 
fin ish a heated discussion over 
w hether or not to include a 
story about school clean ! iness. 

During a long luch hour meet
ing, sen iors Adam May and Josh 
Friederichs take a time out from 

WRite stuff. .. 
Stephanie Linden, Amanda 
Ki~irlt·wicz and Jess ica 

xJstenberghe discuss 
headlines for a cover story. 

StReSSeD out ... 
With the dea dlin e q u ic kl y 
approching, seniors M aureen Carter 
and Mike Sell rack their brains try ing 
to find a topic fo r a new article. 

I 

~ 

I 

~ 

The school newspaper "The Sentinel" is in its second 
year of publication. The newspaper allows the student 
body to voice their opinions about what is happening 
here at St. Clair High School. 

Senior Adam May states , "Newspaper provides me 
with the essential tools to be a better writer. " 

Adam is not the only one who thinks this newspaper 
is an important asset. Senior Mike Sell also says , "The 
newspaper extends from the classroom to the commu
nity." 

Each student at SCHS benefits from this organiza
tion. It gives reliable and accurate information, as well as 
a good look at student life. 

Senior Maureen Carter comments , "It is a very fun 
learning experience. I enjoy being part of such an inter
esting organization. " 

Every month "The Sentinel" provides the school and 
the community with news regarding events , sports , and 
life here at St . Clair High School. 

After its second year of existence "The Sentinel" is a 
powerful tool which relates to the students as well as the 
teachers. 

From top left: S. linden, D. Matthys, M. Carter, M. Malane, S. Hicks, J. Van T roostenberghe, 
E. Brewer, A. May, P. McDonell, M. Sell, K. Gorecki, A. Kisielewicz, K. McWain, V. Bushey, 
B. Kling, J. Friederichs, C. Kerszykowski, A. Schweihofer 



SPORTS 
OF ST. CLA IR HIGH 1999 

''0 Ke 

iK Time ... 
)) 

suNNY smiLes . .. 
Senior MikeSell and junior Matt 
Karas enjoy one of the many 
hot and sunny days of spring. 

ea njoye 
great success this year as they 
started out the season at 1 0-0. 

Spotts 

LuNCH time .. . 
Grabbing a quick bite to eat 
between matches, Bobbi-jo 
Butlin and atalie Pavlov en
joy beautiful aturda fte -
noon of tenni s. 

sim L tHe Best ... 
Led by Brandon Avila,the var
sity Saints make their way on 
the court to prepare for the 
showdown with the Vikings of 
Marysville. 



wHeeLs ... 
The starting five for the varsity 
basketball team wheel their way 
onto the court in preparation 
f r h ir n fi b II am 
with the Sterling Heights Chal
lengers. 

s LisH s LasH ... 
While most games and rac
tices were cancelled d e to 
incliment weather, the rack 

1 • the 

rain . This group of team mem
bers made the most of this 
messy situation. 

!'potts Vi11isiot1 1)7 



StClair 

"Tiv: 6trt tfo.i'(J a6out tfujyear'.r 
Juuox. IJ tftc fact tftat we cxdtd 
WifA a WiJtXI~ JtMOJt. [/f m.a.ktJ 
a.LL oj our lta.rd workjt[J off" 

- ..!KJLe E.rtra.da. 'oo 

su eRmaN ... 
Going deep ... senior wide reciever 
Mike Zimmer is suspended in mid
air as he attempts to complete the 
throw from senior T.j. Shine. 

CONCeNtRatiON ... 
Senior tough guy Matt Halcrow 
prepares mentally to devour the 
opponent's offense. 

tradition is back 
~ Under the guidance of first year head coach, Mr. Fox, the 

Varsity Saints started fresh with new uniforms, new rules, 
and a winning season. 

~ Seniorquruterback T.J. Shine broke three school records, 
touchdown passes, passes completed, and passing per
centage which had stood for more than eighteen years. 

sk iN' ... 
junior halfback Brandon Avila quickly 
reverses his role from offense to de
fense to stop Mt. Clemens from ad
vancing the ball. 

poweR ... 
Senior tackle Adam May cre
ates an enormous hole for 

his running back Brande 
Avila who uses his quic 
skills to move the ball. 



from Top Left: M. Zimmer, M. Woodard, B. Psciuk, j. jurzysta, S. Ingram, N. Biringer, 
T. Pavlov, D. Whittaker, Coach Stockwell, Coach McElreath, Coach Warner, A. May, 
J. Herrick, M. Callahan, M. Distelrath, T. DeMeulenaere, T. Sayers, M. Sell, 
Coach Mahaffy, Coach Fox, j. Browne, K. Estrada, S. Stockwell, B. Rossow, j. Paulun, 
C. Zaremba, j. Forsythe, R. Hamilton, G. Vallejo, j. Cardella, M. Halcrow, j. Durham, 
B. Avila, K. Chapman, A. Schultz, D. Denley, K. O'Connor, T. Brinker, A. Schweihofer, 

S e, B. Avila. 

StRUttiN' HiS Stuff ... 
Senior runnin g back ju st in 
Carde ll a fli es by the defe nsive 
back without receiving a sin gle 
scratch, a nd continues running 
a II the way to the end zone. 

time out ... 
Coach Warner rallies his defense 
around him to ta lk over their de
fensive game plan. 

SCORES &MORE 

SCOPP 
Warr. Fitz. 8 20 
Mt. Clemens 12 21 
S. Lake 35 12 
Richmond 31 10 
Det. Cntry. Day 18 38 
Algonac 62 14 
Warr. Lin. 34 14 
Marine City 28 34 
Lakeview 34 12 

"'Uh !tad «jrdfj0ood .retUM. 0 
wo1dd lw.:ve Liked tv !tan !tad a 
jew JltOrc- wix.r and Jltqybe A(()•e: 
J~tade:tf..r:JLqyojj.r bHtO !tad a Lot 
ojjot axi 0'J~t0oitg tv JlttJ.r it." 

-T .J Sf..Jxe: '99 

''My La.rtV ar.rity .re:tU/JK WtU a Lot 
ojfo.K Owi.rAitco~ttd~J<.nLtUte:d 

Lotgcr. EnK tltrnglt we: didx't 
Htake tAr:]Lqyojj.r, we: .rtiLL accoJit-

jftjfte:d t<. Lot aKd O'ut Lookitg 

Jorwar1 to attCKditg xe;xt ye:ar.r 

- .){ate: 13 iritgcr '9 J 

"Titroi!JAOid Hr;J footbaLL caner 
0 Le:arud a Lot and 0 tAixk.. tftat 
we: Aan coJ~te: a fotg wqy O'n 
ltadjtx aKd w IJA xe;xtye:ar '.r te:aJit 
tAe: lwt of f~tck." 

- .Jvf aft j-taLcrm '.99 

"Tite:.re:tUOKWtUjtxaKdwenaf{y 
Jfqycd tU a team .. 0 A~e:tv do tAe: 
.raJ~te: Kt;Xt ye:ar." 

-.Jvfatt ']),Jtdratlt '00 



}V Football demonstrated NO a iN NO a iN ... 
Exp laining his injury to Ryan Cooper, Jimm 
Freeland does not let the pain get to him. Ankle 
injuries are part of the game of football and most 

on the field players return to the game on the next possession. 

~ The JV team ended with a record of 8-
1. This allowed the team to cany on 
the winning tradition for the JV pro
gram. 

"Tfuj !CMfJJi we-xt e;x
trf:JKe-ry we-ll W e- ail 

jutle-d fVJdAe-r axd ~ 
made- it a A~e- Jucce:r!. 

The Saints won convincingly over ev
ery team they faced except Marine City 
where they were devastated by a one 
point loss. fJ Aad a btm axd am 

Juuge-djor tAe-fotun." ~ Overall the JV team was very happy 
with the play of their younger guys. 
They fee l they had a special group of - ToX(j S tie-r '01 

Bust a move ... 
Tom Glaeser ru ns down the 
fie ld avoiding wou ld be tack
lers by usi ng natural qu ickness . 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 
Warr. Fitz. 42 14 
Mt. Clemens 56 10 
Richmond 38 0 
Det. Cntry. Day 36 0 
Algonac 52 20 
Warr. Lin. 47 20 
Marine City 26 27 
Lakeview 60 0 

"'We fut..d a. rca.L0ood,yca.r. f!t 
woJ{Ld lut..n bCCii. xicc fo 0o 
J{xdifcafc~ bJ{twutiLL ka.d a. 

0rcaf JcruoJt." 

- .Ma.H.Mikelic 'Of 

"[J fAoHJAf we ka.d a.0rca.f 

JCruox axdjLqycd weLL a.f tkc 
Cli.d. [J A'JC we ca.x do bcffer 
xepcf ,y car " 

- .JiHLHfj :FrccLaxd 'Of 

"'WejLqycd0na.t ru a. ha.HL. 
f!t wru fox wkiLe it Larted. 

- 13 raxdo x 'W a.Lker '0 f 

Spotts 

young men willing to do the task. 

From Top Left: Coach Cedar, J. Turner, A. Dis telrath, D. Reaume, R. 
Zaremba, A. Le itz, M. Seamen, M. Mihelic, C. Diste lrath, Coach Ebe rhard, 
M. Schmidt, J. Freeland, S. Hetherington, M. Schmidt, T. Glaese r, C. Stotler, 
B. Currier, S. Sanchez, R. Malcom, B. Walker, A. Klemmer, D. Swoish, D. 
Pauly, J. Tebeau , R. Cooper, T. Steir, J. Seals 

RaW taLeNt ... 
Accelerating past the defense, Alan Leitz is 
on his way to scoring yet another touchdown. 

HuooLe u ... 1 

Organiz ing his players, Coach Cedar decid 
to show no mercy on his opponents. 



HaiL maR ... 
Dropping back, quarter back Casey Livingston 
looks to compete a pass to his w ide receiver. 
The freshman footba ll team ga ined most of 
its yards in the air thi s season. 

Rookie mistake ... 
lternpting an extra point, Casey Livingston 

and Jake Thorne fumbl e the snap. 

Freshmen demostrate 

on and off the field 

(( fJ lual a !o t of _fox. 
f) ~ The freshman football team finished their sea

son with a record of 6-3. The team was able to 
overcome three early season loses andfmish the 
season with a five game win streak. 

didx't really kMw wfovat 

tv t?J edi lnd my cMcAt:;J 

madt: it uuy tv uder"Jtad ~ 
tAt: _foKdaJ~ttrttal.r of tfte 

According to the coaches, the freshman aints 
demonstrated the teammwork necessary to be 
succe sful throughout the entire season. 

" c5({_}fit. 

- :FraKk :Fer!itv '02 

~ The annual showdown wid1 arch rival Marine 
City proved to be an exciting one. The aints 
pulled off a one point victo1y at the China Bowl. 

from Top Left: B. Baden, B. Cook, G. Biewer, T. Askew, j. Adamson, M. Frantz, J. 
Hill, R. Keck, R. English, Coach LaCiear, J. Boulier, M. Konik, A. Seals, T. Watson, 
A. jurzysta, J. Schaif, T. Mattock, J. Hoover, S. Rybinski, C. Sims, K. Livingston, 
f. Panecki, J. Thorne, T. Wilkinsm J. Biscarner, K. Healey, J. Chopp, N. Lang, 
J. Durecka, A. Emerich, G. fouchey, C. Teltow, T. Wilund, T. Hines, j. Weiser, 
L. Shreffler, f. ferlito, C. Robbins, S. Shine, N. Distelrath, S. fiscelli 

tou§Hest offeNSe ... 
Running away from the de
fense, Nathan Distelrath heads 
down field for six points . 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 
New Haven 0 44 
Mal ow 0 43 
Imlay City 19 6 
L'Anse Cruese 0 36 
Clintondale 22 12 
Eppler 38 27 
Marysville 48 36 
Marine City 43 42 
Lakeview 40 8 

"[] A.a.d a.x t;dra.ordixa.ry 
JCt<.frJX. [/ !umtcd a. lot axd [/ 
cax 't wait for xt,xt ftMOIL t7J 

" COJILC. 

- CMry .L.ivi~tOK '02 

':My fcrvorifej arf of football 

were tAcclHw. Tluy were 
na!{y e;ccifi'(!j a1td [/ t7J·oyed 
tAtJn a lot. " 

- Joe! 1-toovtr '02 

''13 ei'(!j OIL tAt tea.HL JILt«.Kt a. fot 

t7J JILe. [j'JitJ/a.tf [} WtU ayarf of 
tAc rpccittJIWd. 

- ScottSAixt '02 



LookiN to steaL. .. 
Attempting to steal the ba ll away 
from opposing Marine City, junior 
Melissa Treppa and senior Jenny 
Schulte hustle on defense. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc CfP 
L'Anse Cruese 60 15 
WW Tower 40 50 
Mt. Clemens 33 49 
PHN 50 49 
Grosse Pte. N. 45 50 
Marine City 50 38 
Henery Ford 46 38 
Fraser 30 38 
East Detroit 52 49 
L'Anse Cruese 44 22 
Port Huron 26 50 
Mt. Clemens 29 47 
WW Tower 36 43 
Grosse Pointe 32 41 
Roseville 50 49 
Port Huron 30 26 
East Detroit 46 50 
Algonac 46 35 
Marysville 35 46 

"!} a.Lwqy.Jwcc;_r a LH.c?J Yl{.bber baxl. 

l{.xl.er my .JtJCk ox WoJ Lift ax./dc. " 
-Cr.y.rtd ..:J<mfj/ww.fk.i 'Of 

"!} a!wqy.f wear tftc .Jam.c .Joch to 

tvr:r.y c5am.c " 

"!1 fvrvc a LH.c{y .fCWtcAic tftat !J 
wcarfor cacAJr<.m.c axd !J cat a 

btgd before a0r<.JILC." 
-1:Jarccc S'&kew '99 

.\'potts 

coaCH taLk ... 
Talking with Coach Shaw, sopho
more Nicole Jepson recieves tips 
on how to beat Port Huron North
ern . 

From Top left: j. Schulte, D. Askew, M. Treppa, j. Flemming, B. Wassman, Coach Shaw, 
M. Bacon, S. Bond, C. Shine, M. jerry, C. Kerzykowski, K. Stockwell 



BRea -away ... 
riiJbling by, sophomore 

Carrie Shine brings the ba ll 

Lady Saints 

meets challenges in rebuilding season 

"Jvt.y 71tttiJi CfJJtCf:r}{ tljLcry

i~ my 6r:Jf aJtd doixa my 

jo6 for tkc ham." 

~ The Lady Saints played a great game against the Sterling 
Heights Challengers in the wheel chair basketball game. 

~ The team made it to disttict fmals where they were defeated in 
a tough game against Marysville. 

~ Despite their rough season, the varsity girls worked hard as a 
team and displayed outstanding sportsmanship. - Jvtr:!t!Ja 'Tr9}a 'oo 

down the court and begins 
to set up the Saints' offense 
against the Huskies. 

CONCeNtRatiON ... 
Driving against her opponet, senior 
Jenny Schulte tries feverishly to get 
the Marine City defender fouled out 
of the game. 

aiRBORNe ... 
Senior Marni Bacon takes a shot 
on the basket while her team 
guards at a home game against 
Port Huron orthern. 

pRepaRiN§ tHe SHOt ... 

Backing into her man, sophomore 
Crystal Kerszkowski tries to break 
away to take a shot at the basket. 



Driving to 

}V has a winning season 

"'We be-cdour bf5 rivaLJvtarixe 

City fir tkejir.rf timoixcetke 

Jf:a.ttJx if f336! fJtwar tke 6e:rt 

jedi'!!j ix tke worLd/" 
-.!Amy 'bo1f!jWJ 'of 

team woRk ... 
Dribblingdownthecourt, sopho
more Amy Douglass looks to 
score and put the Saints ahead. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc CJ+l' 
Luthern North 42 24 
Marine City 41 39 
WWT n 23 
Grosse Pointe N. 25 51 
Mt. Clemens 48 28 
PHN 37 18 
East Detroit 31 24 
Fraser 29 31 
Ford II N/A 
L'Anse Cruese N/A 
Port Huron N/A 
WWT N/A 
Grosse Pointe N. N/A 
Mt. Clemens N/A 
PHN N/A 
East Detroit N/A 
Fraser N/A 
Roseville N/A 
L'anse Cruese NIA 
Port Huron N/A 

"Our team. !tar H!Ufj 6a((){JcWc 

are: ali naL{y clo.Jcjricxdr ax.d we: 

~ DuringsurnmercampatMSU, the 
team played fom games perdayfor 
four days straight. 

~ Theteamwasledbythirteensopho
mores and four freshmen. 

~ The]VteamovercamelossestoFraser 
andPortHuronandwereabletoclefeat 
both teams intheirsecondmeeting. 

aLL iN a ROW ... 
Team members watch intensely while their team play1 

to victory. 'We are all really supportive of one another, 
it helps us stay focused," said freshman Patrice Seibel. 

work foJdAtr both OK aKd tfjtk 
court." 

-Jv{_e;m/itA Carter '01 

from Top Left: M. Carter, A. D o ugla~~. N. Poi ~~ on ,K. Leverence, P. Sei be l, 
T. Po rter, L. Swierkosz, T. Hollan, J. Plesz, B. Szymanski, K. Da n ie l ~. 

Heaos u ... 
Looking to pass to an open man, freshman 
Tracy Mol lan keeps the bal l away from the 
Grosse Pointe North defense. 

L. Campbell 

!'pottr 



HOO it U ... 
Fre~hman Rebecca Christy takes a shot to get 
the Saints' freshman team back in the game 
against the Big Reds of Port Huron. 

wioe o eN .. . 
mg to pass, f reshman Emily Stockwell 

handles the ball under the net. 

Jbe freshmen made 

their domain 

" 1 ; 6 Ill... Over the summer, the team attended MSU We lttuuoHteixiurie:r, uf wean ,.. 
J basketball camp where they improved their 

J rDJtd '!/ fA~etj Le fMt caHte 6ack skills and established team unity which would 
axdjLqyed fAcir lw.rde:rt. Tftry continuethroughouttheseason. 

JKYe it tkir aLL ad tftat'.r wftat ~ Withanewheadcoach,thefreshmanteamtook 
cDuxtr." on a newattitudeanclfocusedonfundamentals. 

-!l<atic 'Dig-iw 'o2 ~ Preparationfor gamesincludedteamlunches 
and meetings inMissFamiano's portable. 

from Top Left: J. Freeland, P. Colpitts, K.Durham, L. Boulier, K. Bogan, j.Hay, 
K. Flemming, R. Christy, S. Marchlewski, j.Adamson, E. Stockwell, K. DiGiusto, 
H. Putney, M. Meyers, A. Mcleod 

actioN time ... 
During the Port Huron game, 
freshman Sandy March lewski 
takes the ball down the court. 

SCORES & MORE 
SCOPP 

Imlay City 20 16 
Marine City 28 19 
Marysville 25 27 
PHN 11 12 
Port Huron 16 17 
Richmond 22 32 
Grosse Pointe 21 57 
Anchor Bay 29 27 
Algonac 29 6 
Imlay City 27 36 
Marine City 35 31 
Marysville 13 44 
Port Huron 3 25 
Richmond 24 32 
Romeo 37 38 
Anchor Bay 29 35 
Algonac 28 19 

"f! tltixk tAcJK.!JJf iii:Jorfa.xttfti~ 
a.bmd a tca.nuftta!x }{ xitJ; worl.

~~ fvJtfAer " 
-Jcx;udA.da.wox '02 

"OJ(r_jnJHdm mJJmtx{Wt<f f)){Y 

wix nnu f!m.lay City." 

- :Ht{l.tkcr 'YHfxfj '02 



With each smash 

"Tfte fet<.Ht WCU asnafJYD':J· 

WewtJrkclYery Aard to nack 

tJJtr JML ifr:5ctti~ to StattJ." 
-PI ata!ic :P aYL1J1' 'JJ 

ON tHe BalL. .. 
Senior Clara Berridge plays 
doubles with sophomore Lindsey 
Andrzjewski against Marysville. 
In the end, the team lost 5-3. 

foReHaNO ... 
Senior Natalie Pavlov hits a fierce 
forehand in a match against 
Marysville . Pavlov recalls her 
team's proudest moment, "Going 
to States was a great accomplish
ment. Even with all the new com
ers, we played very well as a 
whole." 

.fpottr 

made it closer to States 
~ The team had to begin their season playing at the middle 

school while the high school courts were being resUtfaced. 

~ Freshman Lindsey Moore made a name for herself by being 
named Most Valuable Player. Senior atalie Pavlov and 
sophomore Cathy Drolz were recognized as the most 
improved players. 

gameface ... 
Freshman Megan Holm puts on her 
game face for a big match. Holm said 
she had no real problem being a 
freshman on a varsity team . 

Let's La ... 
Senior Emi ly Szymanski re
turns the ball in a match. 

Szymanski said when pia 
ing, all she can think abt 
is winning. 



from top left: S. Young, N. Pavlov, C. Berridge, Coach Clutts, M. Holm, M. Minock, 
E. Szymanski, L. Andrzejewski, M. Moriki, N. Kosaba, L. Sanders, K. Tuohy, C. Drolz, L. Moore, 
B. Butlin, K. Sherrill 

moveo u ... 
Normally a junior varsity player, 
sophomore jennifer Oles moved 
up and played doubles in a match 
against Marysville. 

awaiteo RetuRN ... 
The doubles team of sophomore 
Cathy Drolz and junior Bobbi Jo 
But I in wait for a return on the ball. 
The duo stayed unified by not 
worrying about problems and put
ting in a lot of hard work. 

SCORES & MORE 

SC OPP 
Frasier 
Utica 
Sterling Hts. 
Warren Fitz. 
Marysville 
Armada 
Lakeview 
Mt. Clemens 
Chippewa Valley 
South Lake 
Blue Water lnv. 
St. Clair lnv. 
Holly lnv. 
MAC 
Regioanals 
States 

6 2 
8 0 
7 
7 
3 
7 
8 
4.5 
5 
8 

5 
1 
1 
4 
3 
0 

4th place 
2nd place 
8th place 
2nd place 
2nd place 
17th palce 

"(Jidc{y ;g, WtU ay!trtUe we Jaid 
before a mate ft. " 

-13obbi.Jo 13J£tti~t 'oo 

'J.AJ !Jeciat mt'HW\j ojtftt! JCtUfJK 
1! tatii(5 at Otive (Jardt~t before 
State/' 

-Ciara 13tmtf:5e 'Jg 

"'W t do~t' t ~teed to try to kt:f team 
J£Kit:J, we A({}'e it, wewoJ£td atwcpp 
tatkdJ£ri;gFactiw aJ£d CYtK !tai(5 
Oi!t'!fttr" 

-.Li~tcbryMoon '02 

"M J} roJ£dertmJJ»te~tfwtUwixKiJ?:5 
ag;td ;netat att!te St. Ciair f!Kvi
tationat" 

-J-1 aoko .j(().faha 'Jg 

" 0 Jtr team !tad a l.ot oj fo~tl" 
- .J<et{y Tl!o~ 'Of 

VAts1ty Tetmis 147 



It happens evety season, new teams 
need to be fonnecl with only ro many 
positions played, notevetyone is needed 
TI1at' where uyours come in . Almost 
every team at SCHS has rome fotm of 
uyouts. TI1e d1eerleaclers have a mini 
dinic a few days before act\..k1l uyours. 
The B..1Sketball teams have a little more 
relaxed setting of a week of working out 
wid1 each other. \Vttha growing number 
ofscx:cerhopeiUls,uyoutswehadfuisyear. 
Junior Dustin Walker~ ClSrelaxeclaboutit," 
rm d1e only goalie ro I made d1e team no 
matterVvnat . ·· While od1ers are relaxed at 
tryouts seniorTeni Lynn Wheeler said "At 
tir:ne93erious, wid1cheerleadingyouneed 
to be" 

SCORES & MORE 

sc <JID 
Fraser 2 6 
L'Anse Cruse N. 5 6 
Mt. Clemens 7 3 
Port Huron 2 6 
Mt. Clemens 6 5 

"TAt 6mtlthg a6oJtt 6ti;g ox 
tAt fta111.. 1! jormJ;gjritJtd

Jh!)!W ifh awe:ro}lf..tj ctJ) lt axd 
Ac!Ji~ coxtnlbJtft to the 
tca}lf..'n·ictoriCJ." 

-CoLLtcx Card' 00 

"Toc5ct rtcu{jfor a }lf..tt.tcft wt 
woHU cat 'jowtr bar/ aka 
!!(it !J(at:J." 

- Rob,yx 13rowxi;g 'JJ 

"TAt bCJt team. to 6cat or 0o 
rgaiKftwtU.JvU. CLtJH..tKf." 

- VaLcric!J(cL(y 'oo 

Afterd1eactual uyoutendswhed1eryou 
madeitornot,d1etimecanbeevenmore 
nerverackingtl1entheactual tryouts. Fresh
man JesseAmold just\Yaits by where d1e 
resultsaregoingtobepa.<;ted. ''Ijustactasl 
always do, ro I don'trow1d coch.y or vety 
upset'' 

With more and more athletic team's 
seasons over lapping , it seems d1eir is 

alway rome kind of tryout going on in 
d1e school. T11at means d1ere is a ner
vousness in d1e air, wid1 d1e awaiting of 
thesheetoftheplayerswhomacle it. Yet in 
the end, uyoutsarejustpartofbeingon a 
team ,rotheyareworth it. To senior Megan 
Rosed1ebestwaytosumitup is "uyoutsare 
fun!" 

iN tHe arne ... 
Senior Mike Zimmer and Frank Seilhei 
watch the rest of the varsity basketball 
under the net. The team had one part of th 
tryouts, scrimages. The other part is 
conditioning for the season which puts 
team in excellent shape for battle. 

From Top Left: E. Hermesmeyer, R. Barnes, M. Rybinski, Coach Diller, A. 
Campbell, A. Walters, R. Osterland, T. Newsome, ]. Oles, C. Card, K. Morris, 
K. Tyburski, D. Sayers,]. Jazowski,K. Diller, M. Woodman, V. Kelly, D. Danao, 
R. Browning, S. Balas 

Reab foR tHe BaLL. .. 
Waiting for a return, junior Collee1 
Card stands on her toes. 



}V Tennis' stronger 

"0Hr jrtJJtdut Ht.OHLtxt WtU wf...ex 

Wt WOJt our ltUt J!Lttf, tgaiK.ff ... Nit. 
C!tJJLtJU, it txdttl OHr !f:tUOx ox a 

Af3A nott. " 

-!JlL!irtJJt CaHijbtl! 'Of 

"1 fol(xd ouf 1 JIUI.dc /t I:Jil'z:S in t1. 

/v;!}Jta! f,cJ after 1 Jilt Hi:) !1:5 'jffl. 
1 ran ix tf...~oa(}vlf 1 WM ~.;xiy ouf 

!f. IK.Oxtf... J() 1 bUn'CJ tftu JCCUOX.
11 

..J J 

Cltni J....u '99 

DS 
helped their second season 

~ Due to the high school couns being 
resurfaced, the team had to hold sum
mer pratices in Matysville. 

~ With returning Coach Diller, the team 
was able to come on strong against 
other opponents. 

tou H La ... 
Sophomore Eva Hemesmeyer re
turns the ball in a match. 

Loo iNG oR tHe BaLL. .. 
While playing in a match, sopho
more Allison Campbell keeps her 
eye on the ball. Campbell was 
voted captain of the team this 
season. 

JV Termis/ Attide 149 



su oRtiN a teammate ... 
As sophomore Matt Bryer watches 
on, sophomore Brad Cyplik makes 
his putt with a smooth follow 
through . A main focus during 
practice is putting, an important 
part of the game. 

SCORES & MORE 

SCOPP 
Port Huron 157 180 

Anchor Bay 166 187 

L'anse Cruese 171 164 

Richmond 163 182 

Fraser 161 183 
Dakota 160 164 
Marysville 158 173 
L'anse Cruese 167 171 
Marine City 169 173 
Warren Matt 160 161 
Imlay City 166 166 
Dakota 164 188 
Anchor Bay 162 182 
Grosse Pointe S. 166 165 
Warren Mott 160 169 
Fraser 169 172 
MAC Division 1st place 
Regionals 3rd place 
States 20th place 

"(jo!f if dijfcrc-xt jroilt ot!tcr 
!JOrtf bc-uouc- it t! JLow. f.:very 
Jhot t! jdL oj coxcexlratioJt" 

-Ylda1n 'b djrojf '0 2 

"Tiv: tcautjr:Jare:J .for a Jn«.tcft 

by jractici'?J jHtti'?J aJtd 
Jtrc-tcf....i'?J. Tftem.eJtta!J art co iiW 

w itA e;g cr irncc- " 

-:Jacob Yl6ramiOJt '02 

"(jo!f ti dijfcreJtt 6c-caHJt: we 
dox' t f....(()!t: to do a112f crmditiOK

i'?j. Ot'J eruy iK t!tat c<.JUt a.Jtd 
t! naLiy joe " 

-13 riaJt S teiK '0 0 

''..Mr . .MOJttt: t! da' 6om.6!" 
- 'FraJtk Sei!/....eim.cr '99 

.fpotts 

LiNiN it U ... 
Reading the green, senior john 
Jepson · concentrates on his up
com ing putt. When putting, know
ing how to judge the greens break, 
or how the ba ll wil l roll on the 
grass, is essentia l. 

From Top Left Coach Monte, C. T reppa, M. Bryer, j. Jepson, B. Stein, R. Mitchell, D. Werder, 
B. Cyplik, A. DeGroff, j. Abramson, C. Span nos, F. Seilheimer, K. Kerb rat, j. Conlin 



~atisfactioN ... 
trieving his ball from the 

hole, John Jepson is rei ieved after 

Going the distance 

"~JcaL!fp>gjor Statu for tfte: 
jijtlt ye:ar ix a row war ou tfte: 
rf:lvardr oj tfte: Je:attJK. " 

-Coaclt .Mtmte: 

team makes it to States 
~ Senior John Jepson was voted most valuable player, 

while sophomore Man Btyer was most improved. 
~ The team placed 20th at the tate Tournament, 3rd at the 

Regional Toumament. 
~ There are no referees or officials involved in a golf 

match. The players keep their own score. 

LeaRN iN a LessoN ... 
While awainting his tee shot, 
junior Jason Conlin stands at
tentively while taking advice 
from Coach Monte. 

tee time ... 
Following through on his tee shot, 
sophomore Matt Bryer watches his 
ball. The tee shot is the first shot of 
the hole and some say it is the 
mostsignificant. "Myfavoritething 
about go lf is stepping up to the tee 
and smashing the ball. It's a great 
feeling," said sophomore Chris 
Span nos. 

takiN a BReak ... 

a tough hole. Jepson was a 
big asset to the team and 
helped them reach States. 

Relaxing before a match, sophomore 
Chris Span nos and junior Jason on lin 
talk strategy before beginning their 
golf match. 

G;olf 1!j1 



Diving and 

go undefeated 

"Wt wert ){x.dtjttdtd /x. every ~ With the girls' hard work and determination, the team 
had an excellent season, winning all of their meets. 

mttt Wtj!ayr:! ax.d Wt WM tAt ~ The team sent seven girls to the State Finals and senior 
.M.:JlC d){tl Renee Tylen finished third in diving. 

-J,a){ra 13/rcA '.9.9 ~ Most swimmers sing songs while they swim. The most 
common being the "Toys R Us" theme song. 

gaspiNg OR aiR ... 
Gliding effortlessly through the 
water, junior Audrey Ritter swims 
hard to pull past her competitors 
at the St. Clair Invitational. 

aiRBORNe ... 
Senior Renee Tylen twists and turns 
as she does a perfect dive in the air 
after she releases off the diving 
board. 

.fpotts 

aNtici atioN ... 
Sophomore A lana Schweihofer looks 
dazed as she rests in the water wa it
ing to see how she placed after swim
ming in the St. Clair Invitationa l. 

ON OUR maRk ... 
Poised and ready, freshman 
Ruby Fra ley wa its on the 

sta rt ing block to dive into 
the coo l water at a home 
meet against Marysvil le . 



from Top Left: K. Dingeman, S. Tylen, J. Holladay, A. Schweihofer, A. Lucht, S. Hillier, 
H. Emig, E. Scarlevae, L. Birch, E. Oleksiak, E. Bruer, H. Ellis, R. Tylen, K. Buckland, 
H. Buckland, A. Ritter, J. Clary, R. Fraley, T. Markel , A. Moore, M. Moore, S. Vanpelt, 
K. Kl ieman, M. Herrera, M. Schweihofer, C. Fleming, T. Goatutas 

BLiNo faitH ... 
Effort less ly jumping of the divi ng 
board, Angela Wice concentrates 
fully on the water as her teamates 
look on in anticipation. 

o team o ... 
The varsity girls swim team cheer 
joined in a circle to cheer and 
congratulate themselves after they 
won the w hole invitationa l they 
hosted here at St. Clair High. 

SCORES & MORE 

SC OPP 
Mar. City lnvt. 1st place 
Marine City 144 50 
Lincoln 135 57 
W. W. Tower 1st place 
Centerline 141 39 
Dakota 115 71 
Mt.Ciem 122 63 
Roseville 149 34 
Marysville 112 71 
Sterling Hgts. 121 82 
Lakeview 132 56 
S.C. Invt. 1st place 
Warren Molt 123 67 
Division Meet 1st place 

"[} Jtf 10 tired aft~ g .rw im. t!tat 
fljatLa&g ix my ;wtcbook.wlti/c 
gam Jhuli;g at 6y.m." 

....Jvticltcl!cSc!twdAojcr '02 

"[} cry btctout gam 10 tired 

after Jwim:Jracticd" 
-Erix OLckiJiak '02 

"[} !iXJ tAe:Jt crazy !OJW tAat [} 
make j wlti/c g .rwim. my HUU!J 

~~)!·" 

G;itls' Swim 153 



ROllo momeNt ... 
For the fir t ti me ever, the girl s 
came in fir t place at the Algonac 
Cia ic. The team celebrated wi th 
a coo l down for coache David on 
and Mare ki . 

SCORES&MORE 
BOYS SC OPP 
L'Anse Cruese 21 36 
L'Anse Cruese N 18 43 
Marysville 48 17 
Roseville 19 39 
Lakeview 17 44 
Fraser 16 47 
Fitzgerearld 18 37 
Algonac 28 27 
Cros-Lex lnv. 3rd place 
Brown City 5th place 
Algonac Classic 3rd place 
Marysville lnv. 3rd place 
Harbor Beach 7th place 
Poirt Huron lnv. 3rd place 
MAC 2nd place 
Regional 4th place 

GIRLS SC OPP 
L'Anse Cruese 26 30 
L'Anse Cruese N 15 49 
Marysville 21 34 
Roseville 15 49 
Lakeview 18 43 
Fraser 15 18 
Fitzgerearld 15 18 
Algonac 25 30 
Cros-Lex lnv. 1st place 
Brown City 2nd place 
Algonac Classic 1st place 
Marysville lnv. 2nd place 
Harbor Beach 2nd place 
Poirt Huron lnv. 2nd place 
MAC 1st place 
Regional 2nd place 
State final 19th place 

fpotf.r 

aiN, sweat aNo s it ... 
That is how senior Jesse Parker 
described his feeli ngs at the home 
meet agai nst Algonac . When se
nior Jessica Hamberg asked for 
his place card he asked to look at 
the number "1" on it for a mo
ment. " Was this pain, sweat and 
spit really worth 1 " place? You bet. 

From top Left Coach Davidson, B. Christian, A. Batts, S. Grafton, j. Aronld, S. Priebe, 
T. Mcleod, D. Alley, j. Parker, A. Mareski, P. McDonell, j. Friederichs, M. Gutowski, J. Cavi~ 
C. Mansell, j. Neiman, S. Cook, j. Grafton, A. Fenton, N. Gauthier, K. jefferson, K. Langmesser, 
S. Schweihofer, S. Sebastion, j. Homberg, A. Hubbarth, M. Neiman 



RltNNiN 8G utS ... 
I he boys' team takes off after 
the gun. Waiting for the sound 

New uniforms, new course, 

puts on a new game face 

"Wt 6tca.Jiit coytr-exctcfta.;9J a.J 

a fta.m . fltwa.J a. YtryjrtJHd )lif}
Jiitlif. ({ 

~ The team attened a we k long camp at Bruce Lake 
Penninsula, where they trained and created a 
team bond for the entire season. 

~ The girls' team wa undefeated all season. They 
won the MAC division meet which earned them 
the title MAC champs. 

of the gun is one of the 
most nerve racking points 
oftheentire3.1 milerace. 

RefLectiONS ... 
Taking a breath after a race , sopho
more Amber Mareski looks on. After 
crossing the finish line Mareski said 
she usually thinks about the race she 
just ran and how she can improve. 

outofBReatH ... 
Running with her inhaler fresh
man Jennica Grafton sprints to the 
finsh line. Grafton said she has 
been running with itforfour years. 

foR ott eN aiN ... 
Senior Josh Friederichs puts in his 
kick to the finish line as freshman 
Jason Neiman tries to catch him 
at the home meet against Algonac 
and Roseville. In the end, 
Friederichs' foot crossed the fin
ish line first. 

C toSS Co~Plfty 1 ~~ 



First year coach lifts 

((Tiv: bt!fJtutte- of tfove-ye-a.r 

wcu be-a.ti~Jvtt. Clf:JfLC'XJ> 
it wru a.we-Jome-." 

--!J<;y Le- Stow e-LL ( 01 

CeLeBRatiON ... 
Congratulating sophomore Nick 
Kafcas after an outstanding goal, 
team members celebrate and con
tinue to raise the score. 

faNC footWORk ... 
Eli Douglass, red cheeked from 
running in the cold, takes a deep 
breath and prepares for a shot on 
goal. 

to new heights 
~ Dustin Walker breaks the school record for shutouts 

during a season with a total of six. 
~ The most improved player award went to Cluis Lee who, 

with detennination, improved his passing skills. 
~ The varsity boys beat their previously undefeated rival, 

Mt. Clemens, with a score of 2-1. 

ON HiS kNeeS ... 
junior goalie Dustin Walker ce l
ebrates with his team after success
fully defeating Marysville. In this 
game, Walker broke the schoo ls 
record for shut outs in a season. 

et tHe BaLL. .. 
Using some fancy footwork, 
junior john Schumacher 

moves the ball out of hi' 
opponets threatening slide 
tack le. 



from Top Left: j. Stockwell, Coach Douglass, D. Walker, E. Wisner, N. Flecher, 
W. Potthoff, P. Stockwell, J. Tucker, S. Stockwell, R. Rettig, Coach Meehan, 
C. Raymond, j. Simonetta, S. Kelly, J. Hoover, R. Llorente, C. Lee, J. Sayers, B. Herzer, 
k. Stowell, A. Hratchian, J. Jones, J. Eifert, E. Douglass, J. Schmacker, P. O'Grady, 
H. Hollan, J. Holbrook 

RUNNiN HaRO ... 
Rushing fo r the ba ll, forward jun
ior Steve Stockwell deep ly exhales 
as he hopes to reach the ba ll be
fore the Algonac Forward doe . 

LookiN to tHe sk ... 
Poised in perfect position, junior 
Matt Malian looks upward ready 
to head the ball away from an 
oncoming Algonac player. 

SCORES & MORE 
SCOPP 

PHN 0 1 
Lakeview 1 10 
Lakeshore 0 3 
Romeo 0 2 
L'anse Cr. 3 0 
Cousino 2 1 
Marysville 1 0 
WWTower 0 2 
Algonac 0 0 
Marine City 3 0 
Mt. Clem. 0 2 
Warr Fitz. 2 0 
Marysville 4 0 
WWTower 1 2 
Algonac 2 2 
Marine City 5 1 
Mt. Clem. 2 1 
Warr Fitz. 0 
Luthern North 3 

"Titc worJt ixjH.r.J tAat !1 
rr;cicnd If WACK !} sot HL.J baclc 
tArowb OlltwftiLc tryiXJ to 1/idc 
radde." 

- Ste~·e StockwdL 'oo 

"We rcaL{y Jhtck.. tosctlter a~ a 

team tAt! year." 
- !AriKeK :!iratcAiaK '00 

"We c5ave n·eryMc odd Kiclc
Ka!KCJ dllriXJ tltc J(;aJOK. " 

- 13raKt :Herzer 'gg 

~oys' foccet 157 



eLL witH us ... 
The team tr ies new formations to 
vary each cheer. " I like to cheer. I 
get to cheer on the team and I get 
a lot of attention," said senior Amy 
Pauly. 

COVERING UP 
A FROWN 

"f] 'Joc){.f ox{y ox cfte:tr!e:adi;g 

rdate:d tfti"(51. To cfte:tr '!} 
!Jcjor:;e:rformi"(5, we:wtilt e:a.cft 

otfttrofJ{)d &ck. 

-.MdtiJa..McadowJ '.9J 

"f] try to }lit it out of Hfj t~u·xJ 
a.Kd mule: ar }1(){cft ar fJ ca.Jt.. " 

- Ttrri.lijM Wfte:dtr 'JJ 
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HaviN fuN ... 
With a look of pure joy on her 
face, senior Megan Rose. cheers 
with tota l enthusiasm while the 
band plays. 

From Top left M. Meadows, T. Wheeler, R. Gavlinski, Coach jones, H. Baciorowski, 
A. Blythe, A. Montalto, M. Rose, S. DiGiusto, A. Marchese, l. Fraley, B. DeMara, B. Boudreal 
G. Gilbert, A. Pauly, D. Botello 



Getting the crowd to 

'Y tJJi hww wftat t~ Jr~} tfv: 
6fMer tfv: crow~ tfv: fi1.1Jrejot tf 

ti trJ clv:er/" 
-'be:rire-e-13otditJ '01 

puts everyone in the game 
~ The team won the "Hard Workin' Honies" award at the 

Champion Beast Cheerleading Camp. 
~ The trophy, which was carried with the team every

where, is a mega-phone and is a pre tigiou honor. 
~ This year's team con ists of 15 girls, compared to the 

1996 team of only 9. 

Let's fl .... 
Getting ready to " fl y", an aspect 
of the sport introduced last year 
by Coach jones, senior Megan 
Rose is boosted high into the air. 

WaRmiN U ... 

Senior Amy Pauly stretches out 
before performing. The team al
ways stretches before practices and 
games to reduce the chance of a 
strain or pulled muscle while per
forming a cheer or stunt. 

ROUND of a Lause ... 

fL iN HiGH ... ket toss. Flying entertains 
The only freshman on the team, the crowd and gets them 
Brandi Boudreau flys in a bas- excited and into the game. 

High above the field, junior Gwen 
Glibert, senior Andrea Blythe and 
freshman Brandi Boudreau excite the 
crowd, "supported" by the team. 



Every student during high school 
takes at least one bus ride. Students on 
sports teams, however, spend a lotmore 
time. They can spend anywhere from 
eight minutes to Matysville or five 
hours to a state final. The bus ride to an 
away game is a way to get pumped up 
for the game against the big rival, and 
plan their strategy for the game. 

Some sport players listen to music 
while on the bus, while others try to do 
their homework. Sophomore cross
country runner Ashley Hubbatth tried 
to do her homework but "the bumps 
from the bus made it vety difficult and 
my solar calculator refused to work so 
I could not do it." 

WHAT RITUALS 

DOES YOUR TEAM 

PARTICIPATE IN? 

"CkcerLcadil(5 EL'}f(j) comer to r:YtiJ 

0anc With JIJ. " 

- .Jvtc{,jJ'a -!J(HZieL 'Of 

"E>'try twcxt:y ox.c gcoxdJ. we J'CfY 
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"We cat toXJ' axd trw ofjH.dfood 
at Aa.lj time. " 

-,J at~Lie.Jicatffu: '02 

"We wdf to .Mc'boMtd.r before 
axJ4tcr tYtry 0aJn.e. " 
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'We Md «jcotJ IJX 'bt}'!!J .Pii!}t; 
cb;e:r tfv..t ro11.xl? 'We W otlter Jd
o/:jdAm axdjtrYtie:r, too/" 

- ..!J(ri.rt!it C){}UU~ 'Of 

"Bus rides are half the fun of going 
to a game. We bond as a team because 
we are on the bus so much," said junior 
cross colmtty runner, Kelly Langmesser. 
Varsity seniortennis player Clara Benidge 
stated, ''When you're on the bus for over 
two hours, it seems lil<:e an eternity.,. 

Once on the bus for the ride home, 
some athletes rejoice over their recent 
victory while others try and get a few 
hours of sleep. "I tty to sleep but it is 
hard with all of the noise," said senior 
swimmer Laura Birch. 

However long you ride the "cheese 
wagon," popular knowledge is that they 
are a fun way to get to know your team
mates. 

from Top Left: ). Kuzera, M. Kuziel, H. Briddick, K. Cunningham, J. Headlee, 
C. Ghekiere, A. McVeigh, A. Barnes, N. Consiglio, P. Montalto 

!'potts 

BUS RideS ... 
junior Gretchen Heinrich and sophomore 
Allison Campbell smile for the camera while 
they ride the "cheese wagon" to an awa' 
game against Mt. Clemens. A very relaxed 
Coach Di ller sleeps in the background while 
his team parties. 

Freshman Pam Montalto claps to pum1 
up the visitors in the crowd. 



On the sidelines 

11

"EYeK wifA a!! fAcAardwork_, 
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~ Four our of ten cheerleaders on the squad were 
sophomores. 

~ The girls stunting ability greatly improved duting 
the fall season. 

~ The team overcame a seriou injury at camp 
which allowed them to petfoml better. 

kee iN time ... 
Pepping up the crowds, sopho
more Jen Kuzera keeps the beat of 
the chant by clapping at a home 
game against Richmond. 

BiG smiLes ... 
Freshman Nicole Consiglio smiles 
as she I ifts the spirits of the crowd. 



Varsity Boys' 

"[/f WtU aore:rdye:ar, «.Ka fJ 

0:/0.Je:d e'HY.JcJ«.m .. t «.Kdjr«.c
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BaLL HaNOLiN .. . 
Mesmorized, Port Horan's guard 
watches as senior Mike Zimmer 
dribbles calmly in the center of the 
court. 

wiLO tHiN ... 
Spliting the opposing defenders, 
junior Matt Karas attempts a lay up 
and hopes to get fouled. 

has an outstanding season 
~ The varsity basketball team finished with a great season, 

winning one of the toughest divisions in them tro area, th 
MAC Gold. 

~ Their record was 20-4 and the Saints beat M<uysville thre 
times, including a victory at districts. 

~ Theteammadeitallthewaytoregionalsbutlostatoughbattle 
against Flint Beecher at Linden High School. 

ORiviN tHe LaNe ... 
After driving past the Marysville de
fender, junior Matt Distelrath lays it 
in for an easy basket. BOXiN§ OUt ... 

Junior power forward Jim 
Jurzysta breaks to the ba ll 

with a defender all over 
He draws a foul and made 
basket. 



from top left: Coach Distelrath, M. Distelrath, J. Jurzysta, M. Boullard, C. Muldermans, 
I. Ingram, Coach Curley, Coach Monte, N. Kafcas, J. Sein, B. Avila, R. Hamilton, f. Seilmeimer, 
M. Zimmer, M. Karas, C. Zaremba 

postiNg up ... 
Sen iorfo rward M ike Bou liard tri es 
to post up w ith two defenders 
blocking the pass ing lane. 

ceLeBRatiON ... 
After a spectacular district victory 
agai nst longtime riva l Marysvi ll e, 
the team ce lebrates by huddling 
around the trophy. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Luthern North 52 38 
Port Huron 58 60 
Mt. Clemens 51 31 
Lanse Creuse North 64 57 
Algonac 45 42 
Cousino 51 46 
Lakeview 64 58 
Clintondale 84 77 
Port Huron Northern 56 57 
Centerline 38 59 
Marine City 43 29 
Marysville 56 44 
lmaly City 53 41 
Lakeview 70 37 
Clintondale 62 59 
Centerline 56 40 
Marine City 68 41 
Marysville 60 48 
Cousino 48 45 
lmaly City 76 65 
Armada-Dis!. 76 42 
Algonac-Dis!. 54 47 
Marysville-Dis!. 56 53 
Flint Beecher-Reg. 37 51 

"Tiv: 1fUJJf w..emtJrah& rwJKt;X/ of 
tfte.Jtmx war btafi'i:5.MtVJf'lilk 
fArtt ft"me:!. JJ 

-:Ro6 JiCVIU!tox 'oo 
"f) Dj·oytdjLaJi>g fA1J year 

btca){.ft it WM fox wixxi~ axd 
g witt rtJK.t~~LbtrfAii .JtMoxjvr-

JJ 

eYtr. 

-:Hick..:K..tfca.r 'Of 



junior Varsity 

continues winning ways 

"[/ Aad a l.tJt oj fox ffov1j ye:ar 

be:cMJc wcjixiJAcd ixjirJt j!rue: 
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BattLiN ... 
Sophomore forward MattMihelic 
boxes out his opponent fighting 
for the rebound. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc ti:E 
Luthern North 54 38 
Port Huron 61 58 
Mt. Clemens 61 41 
Lanse Creuse North 59 39 
Algonac 63 46 
Cousino 61 34 
Lakeview 51 48 
Clintondale 43 41 
Port Huron Northern 72 69 
Centerline 75 49 
Marine City 44 20 
Marysville 67 68 
Imlay City 52 38 
Lakeview 73 40 
Clintondale 47 39 
Centerline 65 31 
Marine City 57 32 
Marysville 70 43 
Cousino 50 43 
Imlay City 58 51 

"[/!tad a lvt of .foKJ~i>g 
tft,jycar axd [/ lwjcwc lta:vc 

~ The].V. Basketballteamfmisheda 
fantastic 19-1 with a first place 
finish after beating Imlay City. 

~ The team started out 11 and 0 
before losing to Ma1ysville. 

~ The team was young and had a lot 
of depth. It had three freshmen, 
two were starters on the team. 

LookiN iNsioe ... 
Looking for the open man in the paint, Casey 
Livingston trys to keep the ball away from the 
defender. 1 

~od !CtUVK xe;x:tycar too." 
..Jvtatt Jvt iftc{ic '01 

From top left: M. Malane, C. Tucker, C. Huber, T. Askew, M. Mihelic, 
R. Zaremba, M. Frantz, E. Lipke, A. Schweihofer, C. Livi ngston, C. Mcintosh, 
D. Swoish, B. Walker, T. Sch utter, ]. Te beau 

eLevatiN ... 
Freshman shooting guard Mike Frantz fo· 
cuses on the basket and not on the defender 
that is running at him. 



oweRiN it u ... 

As teammate Jesse Arnold w atches on fresh
man center Don Steffori a rises above the 

1 defender th at is guarding him. 

n10Ne BaLL. .. 
rt hman forward josh Schi lling shoots the ba ll 

Nith a lot of confidence. 

Freshman basketball 

({'We W age-at ;e-ruox.. 
'We /tad a bf:5 team tftaz:wa; 

Mrd fvJUt<.r~ wlticlt i.rwA:J 

wt Mew .10 J1Ltl.'9f ttt<.w out. 

'W t nt~.L/y l{Jtd t<.rt .rfrtK!/itJ 
we-Ll" 

area opponents 
~ The freshman basketball team finished with a 

record of 16-3. They not only won a lot of 
games, but they rarely had teams contest them 
because their opponents had a hard time match
ing up with their center J aredAdamson. 

~ The Freshman team lost three talented players 
to J.V., but still had enough depth to have a 
successful season of their own. 

BOUNCe aSS ... 

Freshman forward Adam 
Klemmer makes a pass inside 
to the open man. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc CFP 

Mt.Ciemens 50 48 
lmaly City 55 48 
Richmond 62 36 
Algonac 55 18 
Marine City 40 33 
Marysvillle 39 25 
R.J. Middle 58 38 
Eastland Jr. High 79 41 
Port Huron 50 59 
Mt. Clemens 41 45 
Imlay City 75 45 
Richmond 56 40 
Lanse Cruese N. 66 40 
Algonac 63 38 
Marine City 71 30 
Marysville 55 50 
Clintondale 55 50 
Port Huron N. 51 39 
Romeo 47 55 

"'Pfayi"(J ix Af:5A JcAoo/ i.J a lot 
d!lfercxt tftcx jlt[Ji"(J middle 
JcAoof. [/t WaJ fox Jlayi"(Jfir 
Coti.CA Me El.rcat!t 6ecaJtlc ftc i1 

From top left: J. Hill, H. Lipke, J. Schilling, B. Baden, J. Adamson, T. Glaeser, 
C. LeTarte, A. Klemmer, J. Arnold, J. Hoover, R. McAtamney, A. (avis, N. Distelrath, 
j. Abramson 

'Yt"r) Ct))IJ diiY~ jJtlf /iJ:.C JKC. " 

-S?dam ..!J(/cm;,u:r 1

02 



Bump, set, spike ... 
With heightened enthusiasm, the 
varsity girls came together before 
a match against Henry Ford II to 
pump each other up. Team unity 
and determination were two fac
tors which helped this team ac
complish its goals. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 
Cros Lex lnv. 3rd place 
Grosse Pte. S. 2 1 
U of M Toum. 1st place 
Port Huron 0 2 
Anchor Bay 2 0 
L'Anse Cruese 2 1 
Saginaw Valley 3rd place 
Grosse Pte. N. 0 2 
Ford II 2 0 
St. Clair lnv. 4th place 
Grosse Pte. S. 1 2 
Port Huron 0 2 
Anchor Bay 2 1 
L'Anse Cruese 2 0 
North Branch lnv. 2nd place 
Grosse Pte. N. 0 2 
Almont lnv. 2nd place 
Ford II 2 0 
Grosse Pte. S. 0 2 

"Our HWJfJfWKlJrcJLCJ(I.}f(CWa.r 

wfux wCJ4Jcd !Jtt/..ertox_, ax_ 
awcroJ1U: team wfw luu 6ccx_ 
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-.Md1!Ja [mcriclt. 'Of 
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a Lo~ time." 

-!Jtmy Zo6L 'Of 

fpo tt.f 

bi iN iN ... 
Sprawling, sop homore mi dd le 
back Amy Douglass hi ts the floor 
to dig up the ba ll . The midd le 
back position is hard to play be
cause they have the largest surface 
area to cover. 

from top left: Coach Weisner, A. Zobl, R. Tylen, K. Klieman, A. Mareski, C. Kerszykowski, 
L. Andrzejewski, K. Stockwell, K. Kulaewski, A. Klecha, A. Douglass, M. Emerich 



teamwoRk ... 
1or Renee Tylen pops the 

ball up to sophomore setter 

Vel)' young 

Katie Stockwell. The two 
put the ball in a position to 
make a kill. 

has rebuilding year 
~ "Can't stop in our tracks'' was the theme for the varsity 

volleyball team. The girls used thi theme to inspire th m to 
both play and practice as powerfully as trains. 

~ This team faced many challenges and a rebuilding year of 
sortS a~ there was only one enior and rn·o juniors. As a result, 
several underclassmen played key role at the varsity level. 

set it u ... 
Freshman Megan Holm hits the ball 
and blasts it through the opponents' 
block following a perfect pass from 
her setter. 

smasH ... 
Demonstrating her athleticism, 
junior Melissa Emerich leaps into 
the air and smashes home another 
point for the varsity Saints. 

Game oiNt ... 
With complete confidence, jun
ior Kaili Klieman serves the ball 
over the net and into enemy terri
tory. 



}V improves by 

"Tftc ftardtrftr)J{rJUoKcxlwar 

tftc St. Clair [/x.:vifafiMal 
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toss iN tHe BaLL. .. 
Sophomore Jessica Plesz gets 
in the ready position to serve 
the ba II over the net. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 
Marine City 1 2 
N. Branch lnv. 3rd place 
U. of M. Tourn. 4th place 
Grosse Pte. S. 2 1 
Fraser 4th place 
Port Huron 2 0 
Anchor Bay 2 0 
L'Anse Creuse 2 0 
Grosse Pte. N. 0 2 
St. Clair lnv. 4th place 
Ford II 2 1 
Grosse Pte. S. 2 0 
Port Huron 2 0 
Anchor Bay 2 0 
L'Anse Creuse 0 2 
Grosse Pte. N. 0 2 
Ford II 1 2 

"Team. work 1! ju.rt tltat, 
worki;g ar a team towardr 

t II OX.CJM . 

-.Jicatltcr :Putx.ry '02 

Spotts 

Emily Stockwell, Beth Szymanski and Patrice Seibel 
do a little dance and cheer after regaining posses
sion of the ball. This now gave them the chance to 

the volleyball gain some more points. 

~ A miracle on the t am was when the Saints' 
wer loosing 14-3 and then pull d together to 
win the match. 

~ The team has a running cheer where for the 
first match they say: 1, 2, 3, 4, bump, set, 
spike! Forthe second match they yell: Saints' 
kick butt! 

~The girls showed their team spirit by cheering 
and encouraging their team mates on during 
matche. 

From top left: C. Gore, P. Seibel, Coach Meier, M. Holm, E. Stockwell, L. T ruiett, 
H. Putney, M. Moore, j. Plesz and B. Szymanski. Freshman Heather Putney extends her arms 

out as she waits for the ba ll to come to her. A 
few seconds later she comp leted a perfect 
pass over to her teammates to set up the ball 



ace ... 
Freshman Emily Sell de livers a smashing serve 
for an ace. Sell has ded icated herself to the 
sport and was rewarded by being moved up to 
the JV team toward the end of the season. 

Freshman 

"'MJftatfttOKWork_ HLeaJU fo me 

'!Jcffi'?:) afoxowH!t tftewftoLe 
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!AUo, Work.i'?:) fowarcU a COHL

JKOKGML 1/jarf of if." 
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looks to stay focused 
~ As a majority, most girls have been playing 

volleyball for only one to two years. 

~ For one really hard practice the fre hman had 
to run seven crushers, two hundred push-ups 
and three hundred sit-ups. 

~ The team stay close after the games by going 
out to dinner at McDonalds after practices. 

~ One memorable game was when the team 
pulled off a victorious upset against Ford II to 
end a six game loosing streak. 

witH team effoRt ... 
Working as a team, the girls 
bump, set and hit the ball over 
the net. 

SCORES & MORE 

Marine City 
Grosse Pte. S. 
Port Huron 
Grosse Pte. N. 
Marysville 
Grosse Pte. N. 
Ford II 
Grosse Pte. S. 
Port Huron 
Anchor Bay 
L'Anse Creuse 
Grosse Pte. N. 
Ford II 

SC OPP 

0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 
2 1 
0 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 2 
2 0 

"f) !tJYtd tlt1i Jta.roxJ Enx 

tftotgft wt oxiy wox two 

JCUII..t:f1 Wt Aad ltJtr rj fox. " 
-'baxitllcJvtattfty '02 

From top left: Coach Melczarayk, K. Bogan, D. leverence, D. Matthys, l. Boulier, 
l. Sweirkosz, K. Klieman, M. Meyers, E. Sell, K. Gambino, l. Campbell, l. 
Schweihofer, N. Warchol. 



SCHSBoys' 
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§et set, §o ... 
Diving in to begin his leg of the relay 
is freshman Jason eiman. This 
involves split second timing to avoid 
being disqualified for an early start. 

OiVe iN ... 
Indicating he's ready to go, junior 
Edwin Summers gives his team
mates, who are cheering "on deck" 
an enthusiastic thumbs up. Before 
every meet the team does a cheer in 
the locker room to get everyone 
focused and pumped up. 

has a rebuilding year 
~ The Most Dedicated Award was given to junior] on Co bean, 

Sportsmanship to sophomore Jon Seals, and the Coaches 
Award to junior Erik Zimmerman. 

~ The team swam against many hard opponents in the MAC 
White division. 

~ Each year, on the night before the MAC meet, the whole 
team has dinner at the Olive Garden. 

iN tHe Leao ... 
Participating in a backstroke event, 
freshman Griffin Cobean races to the 
finish. swim miN fiaRO ... 

Keeping in perfect form, jun
ior Erik Zimmerman swims 

in a freesty le event. FreestviE 
the fastest stroke in the SJ 
but not always the easiest. 



from top left: J. Seals, R. Rettig, A. Bremerkamp, E. Zimmerman, M. Seaman, R. Sch indler, 
B. Christian, G. Cobean, M. Enders, J. Neiman, E. Summers, P. Oleksiak, M. Neiman, 
D. Vogel, J. Cobean 

u foR aiR ... 
W hile sw immi ng breaststroke, 
sophomore Wi ll Pothoff takes a 
big breath before plunging back 
into the water to finish his event. 

ON OUR maRk ... 
Diving in, freshman Brad Chris
tian begins his part of the relay. 
Beginning your leg of the relay is 
important because if you leave 
too early, your team would be 
disqualified. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Marine City N/A 
Grosse PointS. 49 120 
Romeo 53 132 
Eisenhower 53 123 
Stevenson 88 88 
Utica 47 121 
Warren Mott 68 112 
Lakeshore N/A 
Marysville 35 59 
Roseville 65 118 
Mt. Clemens 104 63 
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team uNit ... 
After competing in Regionals, the 
team gathered together after an 
unlucky week of losing five people 
to injuries or il lness. In the end, 
the team competed with only eight 
people from the fourteen member 
squad. 

SCORES & MORE 

Huskie Invitational 2nd 
Marine City Invitational 2nd 
M.A.C League Tounment 4th 
St. Clair Cheer Classic 3rd 
Regionals 4th 

"[Jjym. wa;d tk raixiJtnv ,yrm 

A(()lt foJH.f i!f wit/... tk raix. " 

-TtaHt ~H.ott 'JJ 
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"TAtrt arvroJ and C{))(j rf 6t

i3 6otlt a. coi!JdiYt aJtd baJ
Iut6aLLcf...ccrLt:dtr6H.UAtjroJ 

owtwt§kd fAt co)(J btca)(Jt 

JOH. 6tcOJK.f: c!tJgwifA tAt: ftaHt 

axd makt jritKd!." 

-':buirtt 13otdLo '01 

Spotts 

SHOW time ... 
Senior Terri lynn W hee ler helps 
fire up the crowd at a home game 
with her back handsprings. "Being 
able to do a back handspring was 
a goal Terri lynn had from the start 
of the season. 

From top left: A. Mon ta lto, H. Baciorowski, T. Wheele r, Coach Jon es, K. Cunningham, 
J. Schulte, M. Dom inick, B. Boudreau, D. Botello, M. Rose, M. Jerry, B. DeM ara, L. Keeley, 
L. Fraley 



)ictuRe eRfect ... 
reparation for a Saturday 

competition, the cheerlead-

Competing, courtside 

"We did OJtr bt.Jf at tt'try 
co;t!Jefifiox. ax.d wen ktg}y 
witlt wf...atever ]Lace we 

recin·ed." 

shows spirit everywhere 
~ The compitive team brought home the first three trophies ever 

for SCHS since the induction of MHSAA Competive Cheer. 
~ The team purchased a set of gymnastic mats which allowed them 

to host the First Annual St. Clair Cheer Classic and MHSAA 
Regionals. 

~ From the start of the season the team focused on school spirit and 
btinging back "TI1e Pit." They were successful as students filled 
the stands and the "Sixth Man" was back. 

oNe Last time ... 

SiNk it ... 
The cheerleaders take a knee as 
a Saints player attempts two free 
throws following a foul. 

RaiSiN§ SpiRit ... 
Exerting all of their energy A. 
Montalto, B.DeMara,J.Schulte, and 
M.Dominick throw L.Keeley in a 
basket toss to fire up the crowd. 

ers perform Round One at 
half time of a basketball 
game. 

Just as after every other competition, 
senior Jenny Schulte sweeps Megan 
Rose into a "cradle" for the last time. 



The athletic season of '98-'99 seemed 
to have some kind of contagious virus 
going around. As the teams were winning 
more games the breakout continued ... 
spiJ.it was catching on. 

The biggest fan support came from 
d1e stands , "The fans were just as iJ.npor
rant as d1e ones on me bend1 and gave us 
at least 6-8 points a game." Mr. Monte, 
varsity basketball coach said mis about 
d1e return of the pit. The fans grouped 
togemer and brought back d1e title "Su
per Samt." TI1e Super Saints were headed 
up by A.]. Wroblewski in me stands and 
packed into evety home game at most of 
me away games. 

As me season contmuecl m.any games 
were filled up clue to d1e outstanclmg fan 

SCORES AND MORE 

'Jvty !)Uird m.emory oj tft,~j Jea

ttJJt would bt tfte .f"rrt bur ride to 
aJi aw-ry 0am.t. " 

-Sibby .Mc'YeiJA '02 

"[ye:ry 71-ttJm.extwH!t my team. W((f 

d " cgrou 71-UJH-t.nr.l. 

-SAaMox 7J!ex '02 

''Jvt J j«Yo ritcy art oj cfte-e!edi'(!j ti 
.rbiKti'(!j. [/ !uvif/yi1(!jiKtAtair tiMe 
[/ gt ow:r w.y fear. " 

-:I<vacfte! Co!!ix.r '02 

" To 0et reac{y .for a0am.Cj wtj lift 

talk about we ar~oi'(!j to do." 
- SilKM 13arur '02 

"Tfte rtliKt c/iJi/c W((f Ye:r:J ftt!J_fo! 
wHit our Kew rbl!r, it a!ro brtJJgftt 

Jif WJdAtr. " 
-:Mdirra !J<.Ii.Zie! 'Of 

supp01t selling out against two cross 
town rivals, Marine City and Marysville. 
As me varsity basketball team made it's 
way d1rough districts, A.] brought out 
the trash can from the old group of 
"Super Saints" from the '93 season. 
When me can was opened d1e crowd 
would yell, yet when closed d1e crowd 
went silent. A.]. stated "I wanted St. 
Clair an edge over the other team'' 

As the varsity basketball team kept 
moving closer to regionals me signs in 
me hall ways kept coming up. Phrases 
like "A lot of unhappy Vikings" and 
"Yes, We are Ready for Battle!!" were 
posted all around the school. It was 
obvious that the school spirit was in 
total out break at SCHS. 

(I) 
c: , 
rrt 
:0 
(I) 
)> .. z 
-1 

we've ots iRit ... 
Cheering on the Saints varsity bas!.:etball 
team, the "Super Saints" painted their stom
achs, and headed to Marysville for disticts 
"Ready for Battle," giving the team more 
courtside assistance. 

From Top left: P. Colpitts, S. Tylen, M. Kuziel, H. Briddick, 
R. Collins, A. Barnes, A. McVeigh, T. Runge, J- Adamson, K. DiGiusto, 
j. Headlee, P. Montalto 

!'potts 

eLL it Louo ... 
Freshman jenna Adamson gets in to J 

crowd line at an away game. 



}V shows their 

"Jvty Ja.vordt Jt<.rf of 
cftterleadi~ JJ fAtjt'!)!t 

lJJt fAt ftt<.HL, btc«.JUt tftey 
art0 rtaf. II 

-<JJt<.HLJvttJJtta!to '02 

"1 JfP.rtul tftc ~'!}er Saixtr 

btwue 1 wrmtul h !tel~ tfte teaut 
J 

OJd axel tf...ir if ftew 1 !/t tltcjaXJ 
• 1... .f./ " txw ,l'..t6P.ilttf 

-.!X J Wro6Leu.•Jici '00 

and pump up crowds 
~ To help raise money for the cheerleading account, 

a junior cheer clinic vvas held "\Vith varsity team for 
the elementry schools. 

~ To get ready for the season the team attended a 
stunt clinic, which improved their stunting skills, 
and allowed the team to grow closer together. 

Louo a No Rouo ... 
A cast on her arm does not stop 
freshman Katie DiGiusto from 
cheering at a home game. 

eLevateo ... 
P. Co lpitts, J. Adamson, and 
A. Barnes elevate R.Collins in a 
stunt to help fire up the crowd. 



Building tradition, 

"[/ r){xjurftv u:c !tow jar[/ cax 

0o, !tow 1tf51t HfJ tftru!totd oj 
jttix. IJ1 ttJ _fiJJ0ef HLJ)YtJ6fCWW1 

axel htca){.[t:: [/am crei.fj." 

-:J e:JJica .Jiom.6cr0 '!)!) 

iN a pack ... 
Running in unison, Kelly jefferson, 
jennica Grafton and Amber 
Mareski push each other to run 
their best times. 

StRiOiN§ HaRO ... 
With a look of complete concen
tration, freshman Brandi Boudreau 
runs hard to beat an opposing Ar
mada runner. 

fpotff 

continues winning ways 
~ Having a record breaking season, senior]ennifer Flemming 

broke the school record for discus at virtually every meet. 
Her last throw reached a distance of 123 feet 5 inches. 

~ Building on last year's success, the girls track team proved to 
be hard to beat. The team shared the title of Co-Champions 
for the MAC Gold division with Warren Cousino. 

pUSHiN§ ... 
junior Arie lle Fenton runs as hard as 
she can during the two mile relay. In 
a meetagainstMarine City she helped 
break the school record . 

SWiN§iN ROUNO ... 
Senior thrower Laura Birch 
spins into her throw in the 

discus event. Birch overcam~ 

a two year injury to compt 
in the event her senior year. 



---------~----
--.--------~----- . . 

. ' . . 

from top left: B. Szymanski, J. Grafton, B. Boudreau, A. Hubbarth, E. McDonell, S. Cook, 
H. Jerry, E. Heier, C. Kerszykowski, A. Browning, Coach Davidson, A. Batts, S. Grafton, R. 
Wassman, A. Mareski, A. Ritter, J. Flemming, M. Rybinski, R. Tylen, K. Jefferson, Coach 
fouchey, A. Fenton, E. Szymanski, J. Hamberg, K. Morris, S. Tylen, S. McGuire, E. Scarlavai, 
J. Beal, S. McGuire, S. Dziedzic, S. Stotler, C. Mansell, K. Langmesser, R. Wilkerson, K. Daniels, 
G. Heinri ch, M. Dziedzic, K. Blake, G. Heier, C. Card, L. Beauchamp, D. Weisel , L. Birch, 
R. Christy, S. Marchlewski, R. Barnes, S. Priebe, A. Westrick, N. Heald, T. Jewell 

jumpiNg HigH ... 
Runn ing the hurdles, sophmore 
Emily Scarlava i keeps her ba lance 
as she clea rs and heads fo r the 
fini sh line. 

Reao foR LaNoiN ... 
Junior Dawn Weisel goes airborn 
as she comp letes her first attempt 
in the long jump pit. When asked 
what she thinks about when she 
jumps she rep I ied, " I try to remem
ber to bri ng my knees up and to 
swing my arms in order to propel 
my body outward ." 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Lakeview 121 10 
Cousino 79 53 
PHN lnv. 2nd Place 
Wwds Tower 78 55 
PH lnv. 5th Place 
Armada 88 39 
Marine City 66 71 
Warren Fitz. 88 39 
Marysville lnv. 3rd Place 
Mt. Clemens 96 27 
Regionals 3rd Place 
League Meet 1st Place 

"'Wft.ex [/ YKK [/ tlt.ixk.. abod 

jix1ilt.i'(!j axd x.ot coltr:.F

i1!j lt.a!J way tlt.roKJ!t. Jff.) 
II 

YKK. 

-Jac'ii.,Kt!Jx 13e:at'02 

'Jvi J Javorittj art of track.. 1! 
!ttJW )OJifiYuveryo u 1i. 'W c 

are alway; excoKrtgi>g otft.-
" tr!. 

-Col/ern Card '00 

'Jvi J 6 {:Me:.rf aclt.in·e-mrnt ix 
track If YI{.Mi!(50Ujd/ JIUlt 

withoKt J~i>g 
11 

-!XJm. Jvt om! '0 0 

''g·e:tti;g to t!te:.fix.lih L/x.c If 

a!![/ tlt.ixk.. wlt.i/e: rix,x.i;g. 
11 

-{jail :!icier '.9.9 
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Lea of faitH ... 
Lead ing the way, j unior Brian Stein 
glides over the hu rd le on his way 
to a victory. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Lakeview 110 21 
Warren Cousino 98 6 
PHN Invitational 2nd Place 
Wwds Tower 107 30 
PH Invitational 4th Place 
Armada 121 16 
Marine City 88 55 
Warren Fitz. 120 16 
Marysville 3rd Place 
Regionals 5th Place 
Division Meet 1st Place 

"f] reaLly f:Xjoyed nouti~ 
traclc fAll JttUtJX. btcali!t wt 

wox. fAt Lccguc ax.d fJ !tad a 

lrJt of fox. Aa~i~ oufwltA HfJ 
jr . ~ ~ II lf:Xa.J. 

-Stevt'VoatL '!J!J 

"Stf..jtcrwctfu of Aardwork ax.d 

dcdlcatiM tAt nmltr of rJH.r 

ftaJit Jcoru JAOW tAat evcry
Ox.t cox.fnbuttd ox ncry 

LeveL." 
-:JoJA :FrltdtrlcAJ '!J!J 

"f] !tad a Lofofjux. rux.x.I"6Jor 

Coacft 'ba-vldrrJK tAlly tar a.x.d 

fJ cax. x.of wait to do it aLL 

~aiK Kq:t.:jriif!jl" 
-:Joftx. Cook '01 

.fpotts 

StRiOiN' ... 
Feeling confi dent, sophomore john 
Cook has a strong f ini sh to com-
plete the relay. · 

From top left: G. Vallejo, J. Dubay, S. Shine, J. Chopp, P. Stilwell, K. Estrada J. Schumacher, 
A. Hratchian, J. Mclellan, T. Wilund, K. Davidson, N. Kott, Coach Fox, J. (avis, B. Rossow, 
F. Ferlito, K. Stowell, J. Holbroo k, J. Cook, B. Avila, S. Vogel, J. McAtamney, M. Neiman, 
D. Kabat, J. Neiman, J. Paulun, R. McAtamney, J. Schilling, B. Hill, M. Woodard, D. Steffori~ 
J. Turner, M. Bryer, J. Juryzsta, C. Huber, T. Pavlov, A. Seals, M. Trombley, J. Arnold, P. 
McAlpine, T. Sayers, A. May, C. Zaremba, T. DeMeulenaere, A. Holodnick, P. Stockwell, B. 
Baden, E. Wisner, J. Kostiuk, S. Sturza, C. Stotler, T. Glaeser, S. Rybinski, S. Maloney, l 
Sawdon, T. Shine, J. Cardella, J. Friederichs, J. Parker, B. Stein, J. Browne, F. Seilheimer, 
J. McKee, J. Thorne, A. (avis, A. Wroblewski, J. Durham, T. Mcleod, D. Alley, B. Avila.~ 
Jerry, M. Rybinski, J. Scholtz, T. Mattock . 



~11ng a new height, senior 
t1 1gh jumper Branden Hill 

Striving to be the best 

"Track t! t!tecreafm !)ort 

tv be ix:vo!nd he !Jt'.rnry 
n!a;o1:J ax.d cYerMe !tar a 

cJOod fiJH.e." 

-TJ. Sltix.c '23 

brings personal satisfaction 

~ The boys' track team fmished an incredible 7-0 and won the MAC 
Gold division for the first time since 1993. 

~ The team sent five people to state finals, including the ever -quick 
hurdler Brian Stein who placed first at the regional meet and tenth 
at theMHSAA State Finals. 

fiNiSH LiNe ... 

SOaRiN ... 
An airborne sophomore Paul 
Stockwell looks to set a personal 
best in the pole vault. 

HaNg time ... 
Freshman jake Thorne makes the 
most of his hump and attempts to 
beak the school record in the long 
jump. 

demonstrates the proper 
technique to li ft his body 
over the high jump bar. 

Senior justin Carde lla sprints to the 
f ini sh line in the 400 meter relay. 

i'>oys' Tt"Ack 179 



After hard work 

"Ox.c f:f..j'?J [/ Atcvc f:tJ dv IJ 

f:nuf: my Jarf:Ker. Wkcx. 

jL«Ji'?J doubte:.r, you cax.'f: 

wix. wif:Avuf: f:nuf:ll 

.Maf:f:Sckwcgcr '01 

witH poweR ... 
Following through, freshman Theo 
Chiakmakis returns the ball with 
force to the opposing Armada 
player. 

ReaC.HiN§ Hi§H ... 
Playing aggresively, junior Paul 
Marcoux reaches for an overhand 
smash. 

.fpott.r 

brings home the Gold 
~ The team won the MAC Gold tournament as well as a share 

of the MAC Gold league division with Mt. Clemens. 

~ The boys are going to States for the first time in three years. 
Coach Clutts says, ''I'm is vety proud of how much they have 
accomplished and how hard they have worked." 

C.ONC.eNtRatiN§ ... 
junior Doug Werder stares the ball 
down as he prepares to put it over 
the net. ooo-B e BaLL. .. 

For the win, senior Rodrigo 
Llorente, an exchange stu-

dent from Spain, puts the ba 
away with an aggressive fort 
hand vol ley. 



from top left: Coach Clutts, B. Herzer, J. Neiman, P. Mattos, D. Vogel, T. Chiakmakis, W. Goode, 
]. Ross, H. Hollan, H. Enders, j. Hener, C. Tansuche, M. Neiman, R. Llorente, j. Hoover, Coach 
Curley, S. Hollan, D. Werder, P. McDonell, M. Mangel-Ph ill ips, R. Drolz, j. Blythe, D. Walker, 
H. Schwieger, P. Marcoux, A. Muldermans, N. Lucht S. Kelly 

faNe footwoRk ... 
Moving his feet to the ball , sen ior 
Rob Drolz practices his forehand 
until it's perfect. 

foLLoWiN§ tHROU§H ... 
Junior Matt Mo II an begins the 
point with a perfect serve. Matt is 
known as the Russian Rocket by 
his team and his partner, Theo 
Chiakmakis. Together they won 
a majority of their games, includ
ing a magnificant win over the 
team's rival , Mt. Clemens. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Armada 3 5 
Lakeview 7 1 
Algonac 8 0 
Cousino 5 3 
Mt. Clemens 4 4.5 
Gr. Pte. North 7th Place 
South Lake 4.5 4 
W.W. Tower 7 0 
PHN 1 7 
Marysville 5 3 
Blue Water Trn 3rd Place 
MAC Division 1st Place 
Fraser 1 7 
Almont 0 6 
Regionals 3rd Place 
States 17th Place 

'Jvty bfJ5e:Jf JH .. OHttxl if de 
~e:arox warwix.x.i;gfoH.r;jaHte:f 

ix.. a Jd tgaiXJt Mmbr:r fwo 

doH.bte:J." 

-.Matt :N f:iHtax.. '0 2 

'Jvty 6m wix.. if tlt.r: ~e:arox.. 
war wAf:it 8jlayr:d e;xibitiox.. 

doJtblf:J ax..d wr:x..t ix..fo a 

tiebreaker ax..d wox.. tAr: 

JH..atck 

-'ban Voor:t '02 

"[/ !ikdoJ0 tlt.a&ctrox..ic tcx

x..i.r JaHtf: ix.. btiwf:tx Htafcft.t.r. 
11 

-.J arox.. J-toonr 'Of 

Soys' Tennis 1Y.1 



iN tHe ZONe ... 
Playing defense, senio r Kathy 
McCabe tries to get the ball out of 
the defense zone, with the assis
tance of sophomore A nd rea 
McCarty. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Luthern N. 1 2 
Algonac 6 0 
Marine City 2 1 
Port Huron 4 3 
Mt. Clemens 5 1 
East Detroit 0 1 
Marysville 0 0 
Cousino 1 4 
Anchor Bay 1 3 
Port Huron 3 
E. Detroit 1 4 
L'anse Cr. 3 1 
Cousino 3 2 
Anchor Bay 5 0 
Marine City 5 0 
South Lake 6 3 
GPN 2 6 

"Our Ct<jfa.ix.r; 13ric!.odtt
W a.Lex.dzilc «~td S?.i+LJ '])oif:5Lw 
A-c!Jed better tA-e tea.JIL bJ ex.
courgi~ HJ to work to0ctA-cr " 

- Sa.ra. Sif:v.cr 'oo 

''.My jt{}·oritc_)«.rt if mccr 1! tA-e 
j~Jica.l co~tfa.ct a.Kd tA-e dtrtrnc

tiOIL if fACjl'[Jm." 
- ..:J<ryta.l ']) o if:5W.! '0 2 

"To 0ct rca.c{y for tA-e JCa.rox we 
W ':HAL Week' ix wA-icA- we 
coditioxed, a.d lea.rnedj{'[J:." 

- 13 ri1Jctte W alex.dzilc 'J 9 

!'potts 

CROSSOVeR ... 
Passing the ball to the forward, 
senior Katie Vollmer attempts to 
help assist a goa l in the game 
aga inst Cousino. 

From top left: Coach Vollmer, M.Moriki, C.McCiafferty, H.Putney, K.Tuohy, A. McCarty, K.Bogan, 
A.Jackson, Coach Douglass, S.Silver, LAndrzejewski, K.Vollmer, A. Douglass, S.Young, J.Beauchamp, 
K.Douglass, L.Campbell, N.Jenson, B.Walendzik, N.Warchol, C.Vollmer, K.McCabe 



BLock it ... 
·shman Lindsay Campbel l 

rece ives ass ista nce f rom 

With each game 

• • ga1ns expenence 
"Jv(. yjc<Ytmffjart oj;occer JJWA ex. 

Wt c<n 6tAiiL1 c<JLd COHL t 6ack to 

w/;1.. tftc0am.c. Ot HUJtivaft; me to 

~ After only its third season as a sport at SCHS, this team has 
already built up a fierce rivalry wid1 Marysville. This season's 
game ended as a 0-0 tie. 

try ltardtr" ~ To get ready for ilie season, ilie team had pre-conditioning all 
winter as well as a week in ilie spring. When it came time to step 
on ilie field, they were ready. 

· J...iJLduy Jvt. oon '02 

j unior Sa ra Si lver as the 
two attempt to keep the 
ba ll out of the Sa ints' net. 

tou H o ... 
Sophomore defenseman Kell y Tuohy 
he lps f res hman goa li e Lindsay 
Campbel l keep the opponents from 
scoring. 

kickiNG nack ... 
In an attempt to keep the ba ll from 
the goal , sophomore Amy Douglass 
comp letes a "goa l kick." Amy had 
an outstanding season. 

iNtHemuo ... 
Freshman Lindsey Moore attempts 
to maneuver around a defenseman 
from Warren Cousino. 

YAtslty c;!tls' .focat 1g3 



An ambitious 

"[/ Lon to JL«J ba.tl flt'1 jJUt 
JOHa:ff..j~ f~cd f! rtcd(y 0)·oy 

doi~. f!'d be LoffwifAOJd if." 

-Jexxi 'Yau(y 'oo 

aLwa s Rea() ... 
Ready for anything that comes her 
way is sophomore Meredith Carter. 
Watching the batter is important 
to know the destination of the ball. 

StRike ONe ... 
At the top of her pitching motion, 
sophomore Melissa Emerich con
centrates on nothing but the bat
ter. 

Spotts 

team strives for victory 
~ The team gave Richmond, who was ranked number one in 

the state, a run for their money. The Saints lost by one run 
in the last inning. 

~ The teams most memorable experience was beating Henry 
Ford II by scoring four runs in the bottom of the seventh 
inning with only one out left. 

i'm waitiN ... 
Sophomore catcher Sarah Bond 
awaits the fu II attention of the pitcher 
before returning the ball to her. you R.e out ... 

After a close play at second, 
junior shortstop jenni Pauly 

runs off the field. Pauly h.· 
been playing softba ll for as lor 
as she can remember. 



from top left: N. Poisson, M. Carter, S. Bond, Coach Motte, C. Shine, N. Jepson, 
K. Stockwell, T. Markel, A. Lucht, J. Pauly, M. Emerich, L. Keeley, M. Carter 

steaLiN tHiRo ... 
Watching for the pitcher to release 
the ball, sophomore Nicole Pois
son waits to steal third base. 

BaLL oNe ... 
Waiting for the perfect pitch, jun
ior Laura Keeley lets the high ball 
pass by her. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 

Algonac 7 1 
Algonac 2 10 
Mt. Clemens 15 0 
Card. Mooney 2 3 
Port Huron 3 2 
Port Huron 3 4 
Lakeshore 3 5 
Armada 5 7 
Imlay City 1 5 
Marine City 0 10 
Marysville 3 4 
Richmond 6 16 
New Haven 6 5 
Centerline 22 8 
Marysville lnv. 2nd place 
Lakeshore 13 3 
Imlay City 3 5 
Marine City 5 6 
Marysville 3 4 
Richmond 2 7 
Centerline 16 
Districts - Marysville 2 

"(} jlax ox j&JiXC; 1ojt6a!! 
ajt-tr flJraiJtaft, 6~tt-rm{yfor 
jtx, JK.tfJ6t a JJtJIVIttr ltCf!lt." 

-Jy{aJtrttx Cart-r;r 'JJ 

".Jvfy 6i!Jt..rf accOH!)liJAHttxt
oj t-At HaJOJL Waf jJllliXC; tJilf 

of 1KJ 6at-t-ixs J6{}1!}. II 

-'TaxyaJy{arktl 'Of 



BaSe RllNNiN ... 
As junior Brian Psciuk rounds third 
base he takes a look around to find 
out if he can make it to home plate 
safely. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc OPP 
Algonac 8 5 
Algonac 4 0 
Mt. Clemens 14 0 
Chippewa Valley 4 2 
lmaly City 8 4 
Marine City 8 2 
Marysville 0 6 
Richmond 2 5 
New Haven 11 
Luthern North 11 
Luthern North 6 7 
Lakeshore 8 6 
lmaly City 8 9 
Marine City 10 9 
Algonac 2 4 
Marysville 13 12 
Richmond 0 4 
Centerline 1 2 
Romeo 3 1 
Districts - Marysville 0 4 

"[/ tf..Jxl tftat we an a w:ry 
.rolid tea}!( .. ax.d we will be to;gft 
ix. tlte di.rtrictr. " 

-J arod Tfwrx.c '.9.9 

"You cax do wAaft>'f:r yoH)uf 
your Htixd tv." 

.Jvta.tt Cou!tltard '00 

"We an better tA1i year tAaJt 

axy otftcr year Jixce [/'-vt btf:Jf. 

Acrt. 0 ~t:JicfAi;gli>'tryJood, 
ax.d 0efot{y we do weLt i>t 
di.rtrictr. " 

-J../ aft 13iri;gcr '.9.9 

peR ect pitCH ... 
Junior Josh Herrick re leases the 
ball hoping to record yet another 
strike out. From top left: Coach Beedon, J. Thorne, M. Distelrath, N. Biringer, S. Ingram, B. Psciuk, 

P. Mo rgan, M. Karas, Coach Mallawitz, J. Herrick, R. Hami lton, B. Retti g, M. Sell , Coach 
White, M. Cou lthard, S. Aimes, T.J. Brinker, j. Gomola, T. Runge, J. Sanchez 



safe ... 
Iter making the tag on an 
gonac base runner, junior 

Pitching their way to victory 

"TAt! If fAt 6crt 6a.rt6a.LL 
team [/'yt 6tf:X. tJJt /y Jar. 
W t AaYt c5nat ta.Lf:X.t a.Kd 
ey·oyjla.Ji'g tAcc5am.c." 

-13ria.K 'YJciH.k "00 

has a winning season 
~ The team finished with a record of 17-7, and finished third in the 

MAC gold division. 

~ One of the team's highlights was beating Matysville at home 
because of Marysville' top ranking. 

~ T11e team relied on excellent pitching from Scott Ingram and ate 
Bitinger. 

SteaLiN SeCOND ... 

BatteR u ... 
Senior Bob Rettig focuses on the 
line drive that he has just hit to 
see where it lands. 

§iViN§ Si§NS ... 
Giving the sign from behind the 
plate, junior Matt Karas shows his 
leadership as he tells the rest of his 
team how many outs there are. 

Senior Nate Biringer concentrates on 
the catcher as he inches toward sec

Rob Hamilton realizes that and base. 
he has lost the ball and the 
runner is safe. 



Teamwork makes La naLL. .. 
Ready for the catch and an out is junior Jackie 
Sargent. Team members agreed that she helped to 
keep the team together and make the season fun. 

"Tkc 6am_e; tlud JtaxiJ 01.tf 

fAt HUJJf iJ fAc tJKC gaixff 

:Port JiHrox buaJfJc HtOJf 

if our ft«.HoKafe:J wert ix-

jund." 

.JvtcLtJJa WoodHtax. 'Of 

tHe itCH ... 
Sophomore pitcher Karen 
Fajardo loves pitchi ng because 
the entire team relies on her. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc CFP 

Algonac 10 3 
Mt. Clemens 10 5 
Cardinal Mooney 16 0 
Port Huron 11 12 
Port Huron 4 11 
Imlay City 2 5 
Marine City 0 10 
Marysville 3 13 
Richmond 11 
New Haven 17 0 
Centerline 7 1 
Lakeshore 5 3 
Marine City 7 6 
Marysville 5 9 
Richmond 4 10 
Centerline 13 0 

'Jvf J j«Yo rittj art of Jojtball 
ir ail of tk bHf ride:r to a:way 

0 a}!{e:r ~ to0 tt!te:r witlt 
t!ttte:a}!{ e:revrntlte:lo;g-
e:rt bHf ride:r JtCJil. JAorf." 

-:Jwe::H.ay '02 

Spotts 

fun & family for]. V. 
~ The team had a true team unity through

out the season. "Every time we stepped 
on the field we became a family." Com
mented team captain Jackie Sargent, 
"This really helped us play our besc" 

~ The team entered the season wid1 a variety 
of skill levels which consisted of juniors, 
sophomores and freshman. 

from top left: Coach Osterland, K. Fajardo, V. Gotautas, M. Woodman, 
J. freeland, Coach Mei er, J. VanTroostenberghe, J. Hay, C. Blake, E. Sell, 
K. Durham, A. Mcleod, E. Stockwell, J. Sargent, M. Biscarn er 

Loo out ... 
Kat ie Durham keeps her eye on the play 
stop a Marine City run ner_ The Sain ts 
the rival Mariners 7-6_ 



ou'Re out ... 
Freshman Jacob Abramson jumps out of the 
way of the base runner after completing a 
doub le play in the game against Maine City. 

Hey BatteR, BatteR ... 
lphomore Mike Malane throws strikes in the 

home game against Marine City. 

junior Varsity 

help season victories 
~ Each time a player is at bat, they dream of a 

homerun. Matt Ivlihelic fulfilled his dream with "!} clto1t to bt tJH.. tftt ftttHt 

btctoi!t g &vt to jlay bt<Jtbt<LL 

t<xl t<LL tftt gta.fjttjLt Wt ~ 
fucvt ox. tftt fe:t<m"" 

three homeruns. 

To get ready, the team had practices up to three 
hours long. Yet when it came to game time the 
team prepared for games by stretching out and 
making jokes together. Team members agreed 
it helped them stay unified. 

·from top left: Coach Sm ith, H. Frantz, j. Adamson, T. As kew, B. Walker, H. Hihelic, 
Coach McElreath, Coach Crisenbery, B. Cook, A. Klemmer, E. Lipke, J. Abramson, 
J. Hill, j. Tebeau, H. Halane, N. Distelrath, j. Hoover, C. Livingston, C. Raymond, 
J. Jones, S. Fiscelli Not pictured: A. Leitz 

LookiNG Home ... 
Sophomore Matt Mihelic rounds 
the base for the Saints after a hit 
by Brandon Wa lker. 

SCORES & MORE 

sc a::p 

Algonac 7 5 
Algonac 12 3 
Mt. Clemens 32 0 
Chippawa 8 14 
Valley 8 2 
Imlay City 3 13 
Marine City 0 7 
Marysvil le 8 11 
Richmond 16 0 
New Haven 13 0 
Centerline 5 1 
Lakeshore 13 3 
Algonac 16 6 
Algonac 11 1 
Marysville 7 12 
Richmond 6 7 
Centerline 16 0 
Romeo 10 4 

'Jvtyj«YorihJarf of ba.re-
6a!t 1i catclti;zs bewueyrm 

an /it coxtrol of tltec5ame 
axd e:Yerytftil?; nlicr OK 

II 

JOH. 

-Citarlie:Xa.ym.oxd 'Of 



mauReeN eNviN CaRteR · 

/-(; iJ fljituf-(; -tv Jay NhA-t iJ 
iHfoJJi~!e/jo: -tb heafh-1 

yeJ&rky iJ -tb k~ d-tvky 
a;u{ -(;ke, reali-ty if-tvfh-ONlJN. 

-12o/Jed c). t(joAMrA 

-- - - . - - ---- -----

JeNN)Tpau 1 
?:Jear Ut~t~t!Jer-

f}ou are t4e §ftaceJ-6 .1,ft 
ever .fi11t~t fh-e. 

I afh- Jv t-roud 1 you. 
I {ove you/ 

SCOtt BROWN 
S'c-occ- S'i~tte tkejitJc 

cin..e !j lJPt Ptft.!acc-'keJ 
eke /,;tc-ke/1. 

t-Ptf/JlJatd Ne j_MN 
yo~t ;vete tieJciMJ jvt 
J~ttteJJ. 10e ate, a11.d 

a.{;va.yJ ;vi{{ foe, 

fl-lJPtd 1 !jlJPt/ 

~vve, vVlvn.., 'Da"' Uefl-11-!j l(; vVlo!ly 

kRis LienetReu 
kriJty- fJou kave lfecia{ 6afe~t6i a~td 
u11-i1ue 5jt1. ~e{ieve i~t yourJeJ a1td 

Nattk your Areafh-J tofh-e true. 
P0e are Jo ;-roud 1 you 

~ove, vf.llofh., ?:Ja~ lceitk 
S'e!afh., leu;{ lceri Nc vf.ll&(-k1 



[tH 1a!'eL seLL 
Co~t§f'a:cu&tcio~tJ J/litAael o~t afL 
you've atto!k-;liJAed. 1\)e are Jo 
fi'Oud of you. J/lay a{{ your 

'teafk-J to!k-e true/ 

·asH CRai 
'/Jever JCof reathi~t.f 

jor eke JcarJ. 11 

10e are very rroud 1 
you/ 

L.ov t you/ vf/1 on.- N(; 7-:Jad 

aNNette mCCORmiCk 

A~t~tet6e-

fJou are n.-y tride a~tdj'oy. 
I a/1.- Jo froud 1 you. 1 {ove 

you very /1.-utk/ 

SaRaH SCHWeiHofeR 

&ac-h My .Nt J.,fto.N you 
.Nt {ove you /1.-ore. Co~t
§facufatio~tJ a~td fk-ak 
your drea/1.-J c-o/1.-e true. 

'fVe .L,ove fJou/ 

vf/lon.-, 7-:Jad N(; A{itt 

Naoko kosaBa 
.Nao-

fJou kave /Jrou5ltt Mtk 
kAffi~teJJ (;o our Ito !h-e. 1\)e NiJk you 

tke very !JeJt 

~011 t vf/lo n.- &( 7-:Jad 

boN WHittakeR 

10iJkeJ /1.-aJe it lta;-;-e~t. 
Drea/1.-J do to/1.-e true. 

tJurjoot/Ja{{ ltero Do~t~tie/ 



ReNee eN 9 

r:Ji;fio;v yoar keaht-J and foe ka;-;-y/ 
~pve vVlon.-1 'ball( &::; SkaJtJtlJJt 



}Ja-6- J-{oU v~t-f:o yvur dreafk-J 

tkejuture iJ yvurJ/ 
1\)e are trvud d yvu a~td 

Nt {vve yvu/ 

--eRRiLyNN V\THeeLeR 
Ne Na~tied tv Je~td you a tiltu n..eJJAj"e 

tv Jay 11tV1t.fl'a-6ufa6iv~tJ'1 a~td koN 
;-nud Ne ate 1 you /JetauJe Ne J~tvN 

kvN you alNayJ tik uJ tv/ 
''7.)o Jofk-elkifl-,1 Oft. Ik-e'' 

!Ue {ove fJou cfc(; 

7.)~ vfllofk-, voJi, k tiJcifl. 12vloloie 

abaJll-Jlla -- -- -
''l:JeJti~ty iJ JtlJt a /h-atter 1 tka~tte, 
it iJ a /h-atter[/_ tkvite, it iJ JtlJt a 
tki~t.f fo /Je Naitedjofr it iJ a tki~t.f 

fo /Je atkieve) ... '' 
-f0it!ian.. Ue~t-~t-ifl-j"f 7itya~t-

[tHomas mccaRtaN 
UNyo~te kaJ a 6au~t6. !Vkae iJ tate, 

iJ eke toutd5e Co jof{oN eM 6a{e~t6. 
-~0/1.-aJ u1fet10ft 

vVlay you alNay{jv{foN your taU~teft ~o/1.-aJ 

AJvetti.ring 193 



p;wvw y11v '11'tf~ 11vw '->traw 'r'l ''tf;tar 

/fvt aJj PJWj P.tf'vt ac; 

.f~J?J 

jP~.r.f r11P .f~1jPJI!Pf JP?'Jffl P qp 

- .f9JIP() 

PfSUdQ lid+ii-eO 

til.• ---··· ••• rf'ar:z 91fl- ) 
'9?1PJ-S JP\l '"ffaw J!la/ 

Gu!S!fH·lP\f 

rr~"fl ~ rr:z '"tfO/ 

b II 

·~w9 'tf"t/0) f"t{P;.(f' ft1P 'f;?.fJ/IOlf_J 

t'tf.flf~JJP1f) Yl?N r;;;?f;.fJ;/;J;// 
v 110 u il11?1f!?0f .'tf ... tfa~~r ~~~ 11y J;/(} u 110 r.r 

'tf1jj j'lffl'tt.f f11P 'tt.f?"tffJ? f11J1 JlOU (o 
fYIO .r-1 'tf.(P 'tt(\1 'f;/1 !J .fYitl Oj lf! 

u~f'tv;.r.f j1jPI'IO.fCj ~!1P1f M 

lidZ'lidH +N-ell:a 

/f.fP-?11 -?PJJJaJ .rwa/1 o:;vta -?Jvt-?'lf/'lf!aJ JJ?M Mavt wa/1 f{T 

'.fP-?11 -?Cj JJ?M Ji1PMJP yvtv wa/1 -?!LOJ 1 yvtv yv\Z 
/-?.f-?1( 11;;vvt7(r7 Rvr .rwafJ 

/~!11P1f-i'Jfs t l1a!fPJWfP1f'l1a:J 

0 SdM dlN-eHdd 



BiLL SeNavaitis 
Co~~tfll 011- /ltJ aJ yo~~tr ''S'6itl:ieft " 

/Jeta~~tJejto/1.- che !k-o!k-efl-6 
yo~~t Nere /Jor11- Ne'11e /Jeefi

JC/IttJ 011- yo~~t. 

A)e are Jv trvud 1_ yvu/ 
~e kAffY i11- att ckac yvu dv/ 

!Ue are 11ety o~~til 

tRistaN sayeRS 

1iiJCalt-
f0e are Jo t-rouA 1 you/ 
12eatkJr:: eke J-tdrJ a~tA 
Mk a!l 1 your drea/1.-J 

tofk-e true. PDe Ni{{ 
aiNayJ /Je -6kere. 

A {{ 1 our {ove/ 
'bd Jf/lofk-/ a~tA 

'ba~tie{fe 

AJvettising 1% 



· essica Nowa . ·· ·. · ·. : 

.. 
AJvetfr.rmg 

ScJ.1ETIMES YOU GET DISCOURAGED 

BECAOSE I AM so s-w..L 

/Jl.m ALWAYS LEAVE Mf FHGERPRINTS 

~ AmiTURE NID WAU.S, 

Bur EVERY DAY I'M GROn'ING-

1' U. BE GRCH{ UP sa-tEDAY 

AND ALL THOSE TINY FINGERPRINTS 

WILL SURaY FADE AWAY I 

So HERE 1 S A FINAL HANDPRINT 

JUST SO YOU CAN RECALL 

ExACTLY t-Ool MY FINGERS LOOKED 

WHEN I WAS VERY S1A.LL. 

-



maR! aRet Ha beN 

Jflla;y-arel-
10e kave alNayJ i~toN~t ekae 
j you ~k-Me a tOht-fk-ififk-e~te 
you ;vouU /of(o;v ekrou5k 

jrofh- tJw J:e5i~t~tilt§ to tJw 
e~tA. !~t eke tfaJJrooht-/ i~t eke 
loa~t~ altA ;viek your korJeJ. 

10e are ;-rouA d_ you/ 
.L_ov e/ vfllo ht- ~ t:JM 



R aN SCHWeiHofeR .. -

aN e a maRCHeSe 

S'u~-tJhi~-te four ~11e~ 
vfllay your Area!h-J /Jeto!h-e reality; 

10e are Jo ;-rouvi f you. 
10e ./.ove fJou, 

vfllo!h- ft 10!h- l:>avi ft 0 rafh-

tJou are aft or{fi~-ta~ a!NayJ 
/Jei~-t5 yourJe§ a11-d t-roud 1, 
i-6.1 &verytki~-t5 i~-t life Noitk 

atkie11i11-5 -fa~J 
kard NOr~ a~-td ~rJiJta~-tte. 
fJou kave NOr~ed kard a~-td 

attO!h-f-(iJked Mtk. 
t10e are Jo troud 5- you/ 

to a OiSte RatH 
Co 1t.fl'a fula fio M/ 

'f\Je are ;nud of yof.1.. 
1he Jtkoo[ yearJ '!:ave /Jee~t 
5reaf. 1Jeeih<-e d Jia;r;ri
~teJJ ~ h<-ay all yof.1.r 'Dreah<-J 

toh<-e trf.1.e/ 

rna eNZie maLaNe 9 

dfo/1.- youtjiHt Jay of 
Jtkoo{ to eke /a;t you kave 
fh-ade uJ tnul ~e ;-nftd 

if yMHe!f / 

J_ove, vf/lo/1.-, Steve, 
vf/1 itkae~ A hAreN, 6( 1Ay lc' 



66~ 6u~J~Hnartt 

P'J.rr11 v ~ t:.rr 0 
''lf!al!V' ~ f'P\Z J'.PWJ-f r11P 'J!l-a/ 

/'J.fYIJYI/trJ?.(r .(Y!aR o;111 
.fPat waR tv P'11?1f'Jl-PN HJYia.f-i 'Jr JJ?N 'J(\1 

;'tf'11?(\1 f? j? Nal'( 

'fjaact fPN j? jf.fl:P 
:tf'11?1ft aNj waR 'J!L?f' 

'JN '19Jf'm7 JYif'Jr11aN .(Yia qp 

· 5NINM01Ia NAaol1 
-· . . . . ------------------------- ···---------- ------------------------------------

Rvtr11?/ ~ fP\Z '--tfavr ''J11-a; 

/f.fWafi 'J.f, fi'J1jj ''J'J/ Y.fptf ~~ 
1a(yJv'J~ '11P'lffaN .f11wafi ;w;11wvqr 

p Oj-11? -ia;'J!L'Jr wafi r'J1f'1JPN 'Jt1P1f I 
y11v rv'Z ·avy 1vy1 .f'JJr.f:.(r 'J'lf/P'J'JCf 
.fPj-f JP?Jffl P 111.fOCj 'J.f'JN Wafi 11'J1j(\1-

.~6; ~r-r/ '"'')-· • · 

" .. 

. 1ft, 
I •• 

~~.· 

.. ~ N1o ddn-e){ 

fP\Z ~ 'lf!avr ''Jil-a/ 

/fUPNJP r11P HPfOf f11a?JPJ111jP.ff'11a:J 

'fj 11'J'lf11j f?J"_J--tf aJJP .rw a R JJP 

y11v waR jd ywa{-i at 'J.fP 'J(V ''JjP111fP1P 

.{11/a Of 11P--tf ?)1)-?J .{11/a --tfa'f::t 

+1IdU10H NOS~. 

rr:z ~ 'lf/avr 19/Lar 

/ywav~-J 
9vta'lf1 9Cf 1, 11nwa-:; 9(V ·rv~aN 

yv~vy 1111aR JJP v~ofwaR ff?)Cj RJ1j-:lJ.f 
yaf?;J Rvvr ;JPJJ~ at 91P wa(J 

NOSlld+SUlU d1+~ 



. u ie aDalllSON 

uutiel 
Our {;,fife jirt turfl-ed ifl-fo a 

loeaufjut youfl-5 Wy. 
'httt 1 everythifl-5 a t:trefl-t 

touU foe troud Y, 
fJou areA N eJo /1..-e/ 

12efl...efl...loer- ZJo fl-otJo,ttoN N~ere 
t~e tat~ /1..-ay feav{ 

p ifi-Jtead N ~ere t~ere iJ 
fl-O trait. 

.4ve your Area!h-J a~tA !h-ay -fkey /Jri~t.f you fk-fttk kaffi~teJJ 
.L_ovel vfl1v~~<-l ?.Ja~ Utfl-tr-a Nc UeJJita 

. OHN SaNCHeZ 

10e cL_ove fJou afl-d Ne're very 

tro/ltd 1, you/ 
(jood cL_uth ifl- aft t~at yo/It do. 

BeSt fkieNOS 

J-/ij-k Jtkvv{ MyJ areju{{ vf e~tilen..e~t-6 Ne
acivicy a/1-1( /rie~tAJk"f· Nke~t eke cin..e tV/1.-eJ 
tv Jay .fVvX/Jye, it kunJ. S'vn..ecin..eJ hetauJe 

yvu kave tv {eave !JMrjrie~tAJ a~ti .fVVA cin..eJ 
heki~tl; hut V/1-e cki~t§ Ckac Ne taft ~te11er 

jof'5eC are Cke /1.-e/1.-VrieJ .. . 

Co11-jh:rcutacioi1-JrJu{ie, vflloe, ~An.-a11-M 

~eft AJiJheJ- ctkeAMn.-JoftJ 



c aRa BeRRib e 

Daughter, 

... uservice is the rent you pay 
for the space you occupy 

h . h " on t 1s eart ... 

Clara, you make me very 
proud. 

Love, 
Mom 

It kaJ tke kattdJ (;o !&eft- vtkerJ 
It kaJ feet (;o kaJtett (;o tke fVVr attd ttee)y 

It kaJ eyeJ (;o Jee fh-iJery attd Nattt 
It kaJ earJ (;o !&ear tke Jij"ttJ attd JvrrVNJ 1 fh-ett 

nat iJ N kat eLpve f:ovk {il:-e 
--St. Au_fuJci~te 

fJvu are our titture 1-.L.vve
'!Ja~ Carvtytt tf(; uvktt 



Sara-

A tNayJ rtfk-tfk-loer you are 
Nkat you tki~t~ you art1 you 

taft foe a~tytki~tj" 
you Naft~ loetauJe eke 

kero {ieJ i~t you/ 

heatHeR veRJneeRSCH 

rJi.v11t- eke /Jeautjut tkiU yvu 
Nere1 tv eke e;Kte;-eiV~ta{ !jVUPt.f 

N v /1.-a~t y v u '11 e /J etv ht-e1 y v u ka 11 e 
atNayJ /Jee~t a Jvurte 1 ;-riAe. 

AJvetti.ring 

meLissa meaooV\TS 

A'Je're Jo ;-ro/ltd j_ yo/It aft-d all 6ka6 yo/lt've 
attofk.f{i;kei. 0/ltr /JeJt NiJke{ftr .fOOd 

Malek a §featj/ltt/ltre/ afl-d lo-6; fj katfift-eJJ. 
vf/lay t:Jod 5i11e yo/It Jtrefl-jfk eatk ky . 

.L.ove vVlofk. ~ ZJad 



!o?; 6u !S!f~ J" PV 

1jP.fPS r11P '>tfaVY' 'yP~ 1'J!Lar 
/fj11'J'>tf1jf?J-i'>tfa'J'JP .(Wa/1 fa JJP r11P wa/1 fa ywa.r-i f1.f'J!L 'J.(P 'J(V-

YP\2 ~ 11/avr I'J/Lar 

·ar a:; 'JJaay'J 

rrw;,s ·-t\!.,-

'f11JPJ11Wa'>tf 'J!l-a'>tf ;;,waR 7t:::f. 
(y'J'Jj11P.fPJ4.f j11'J'J.f~ bf( r11P J6) 

/f'J'Jr11J jJ?M Wa{j ;'t?{J 

tY'J'JJJWf waR JJ?M f11(T 

j.JP §11J111PJPf/ j.P'J.f§ fT 
f,'Jf} J'P1(J.f'Jfj"ff'J"ff'J.f f11P 

j.Jpt. j.P'J.f§ f11P 'J.fPJ 1(J?M _J'JJS 

-J'Jj-r waR 11'J1fM 'J.fWf 'Jf/ as 

dMdll0 ~ll N~SA 

'J!LP(£ ~ rP'£ 111/avr I'J/Lar 

Wah .f'J!L'JjP1fN 11J r'J'J99WJ JhPNJP 

JJ?N Wah jP1jj 'J111'Jr?fra1 'J1jj 'J!LP1f 'JN 

JWCf yP'J1fP rPa.f P11rl) p 'J!LP1f JJ?jf 

wah 1PJJ?.fP:J '11Nar JW j'JJ 1a11 'J!LP1f 

Wah r11P 11'J1jj Wah jl rwa{-e/ 'J.f'JN 'J(\1 

Honrdmd ~ssnr~o • • 

;'Wah fa rwa.r-e/ h.f'J/L 

'J.fP 'JN r11P J'JJPf j? jP1jj JJP 'J!LP1f Wa{j 

''J911'Jr:.P a'J 1ft?(\/ 'J.fWJW( 

'J1jj j'J'J11/ r11P r'J11.fP'J} 'J!LP1f Wah JJP 'JJ'J!P 

'J'J?.fa11/'J11/ ;aay'JJ r.f:r .(Wah 1jf?.f'J1j:) 

d50AdA~~S 



" . .Specialists In Cetnenl Uork l fnd ~~·ewer & Water L1ne" 

DeLUDE CONSTRUCTIO 
CONCRETE & WATERPROOFING CONTRACTORS 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
.. WE REPAIR OR INSTALL" 

• F oohngs • 58\wr Lines • Excavating 
• Water Lines • Basements • Floors 

Don Chopp 
FREE ESTIMATES • PROFESSIONAL CLEAN UP 

810-765-8031 5727 Remer R 
China, Ml 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FROM JET'S PIZZA OF ST. CLAIR 

1315 S. RIVERSIDE 
ST. CLAIR, MI 48019 

(810)329-4950 

BEST WISHES, 
IRE CERTYN FAM:ILY 

CARPD·VINYL-nLE 
HARDWOOD-WINDOWS· TREATMENT 

1417 Michigan 
Marysville, Ml 48040 

Jon Fournier 
81 U·..1ib4•li_,OC. 

LaCROIX'S 
7/fWe~u.de . 

PUB 

Ed & Eileen LaCrotx ·:. Owners 
314 Clmton Ave. • St. Clair, MI 48079 

810-329-9955 



Conformance 

Coatings & Prototype, 

Inc . 

fJIU/Cl DOl/GlASS 
lffanager 

232 1 lJu&IJa Hwy. 
ltfaryauilfe, ltfl 1180110 
(8 fO) 3611.'1333 

GOOD ll/CI< SfU('(r8t 

-ca 
AUTO PARTS STMES· 

BMI Discount 
Auto Parts 

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICES 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

984-1501 FT. GRATIOT 
364-5122 MARYSVILLE 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI 8 AM TO 6 PM 
SATURDAY 8 AM TO 4 PM 
SUNDAY 10 AM TO 2 PM 

5p01-J·N-811cE 
Authorized 

ASCHVVINN' \YI CY<';LING AND F IINEESS 

6765 S. River Rd. 
(Riverside Plaza) 

Marine City, MI 48039 
(810) 765-9042 

329-2887 329-3421 

Complete Line of Domestic 
and Foreign Parts 

St. Clair Auto Parts 
and Hardware Inc. 

Cong-ratulations 
Class of 
1999! 

KAY BLAKE 
JIM BLAKE 

312 Clinton Ave. 
St. Clair, MI 48079 

AJ vettiring 2.05 



1972. 1997 

25 
Years of 

Excellence 

PHO E: (81 0)329-9005 

With every tough math problem, every long 
history lesson, every nail-biting exam, a young 
person's mind can't help but grow. And grow. So 
it is with great pleasure that we congratulate all 
those involved in the pursuit of quality education. 
It's the kind of investment that will rni_ rl) 

a handsome return. ~ 

&rOO[? L,U?~ I 0 
IKB-- ?L,A-~~ o~ 

-1~~~1 

1111 FRED MOORE HWY. 
ST.CLAI~ Ml 48079 

RIVERS BEND 
MARINA, INC. 

Volvo Penta/ Mercruser 
OMC Cobra Service (factory authorized) 

Fiberglass and Wood Repairs 
Major Engine Repairs (inboard & outboard) 

Propeller & Shaft Repairs 
40-ton Travelift 

Inside/Outside Storage 
Summer Dockage Sites Available 

700 Marine St. 
St. Clair, MI 48079 

Ed Smith & Bill Schunk 
(810)329-290 



EST A BUSHED 1920 (810) 329-4222 
214 Trumball St. 

St. Clair, MI 48079 

4 C. $riederichs ~ Son 
Ji'uneralfiome 

Retirement Center 

(810) 329-7169 
FAX (810) 329-6252 

Conqratulates tne 
qraduatinq class of 

1999! 

Cr;';Yatu/atirJw 
qrat~uat(;J'! 

DIRECTORS 
PAUL SHORT 

James A. Friederichs **Keith E. Winn **George L. Friederichs Owner 

(!) Uttle Caesars· 

4601 South River Road 
P.O. Box 379 

St. Clair, MI 48079-0379 

Basi Pizza Value In America. cany OUI ... And Now Dellnredl 
C1996 Utile Coeoar Enterpri-, Inc. 

St. Clair 
1100 South Carney Drive 

(810) 329-7192 



Experience the 
Credit Union difference at 

E&A Crecllt Union. 
Staff ancl students of 

St. Clair High School are eligible 
for memltershlp at E&A. 

Start saving now 
for your financial 
future. For more 
information about 
membership call: 
1-800-356-EACU. 

Welcome To 

~~~.X.~~ 
rrgg :f\9[[ Inn 1<Jst 

The Best Chinese Cuisine in the St. Clair County Area! 

The Ultimate Experience in 
Cantonese, Szechuan and 

San Francisco Style Cooking! 

WONDERFUL GOURMET STYLE 
DISHES PREPARED BY JIMMY LEE! 

*Combination Plates 
*Tasty Appetizers 
*Mandarin & Szechuan 

(hot & spicy) 

*Tofu Dishes 
*Family Dinners 
*American Di 
*And Much More 

364-3069 or 364-3175 



DE MARC 
HAIR STUDIO 

514 Clinton, St. Clair 

329-7155 
Debbie Schilling 

Owner 

Dr. George L. Fricderichs, DDS 

~o!t.~~N~ 
ESTA UJIT 

OPE 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MO -THURS 11-9 

FRI-SAT 11-10 
s 4-9 

ST. CLAIR 
RIVER lEW PLAZA 
CARRY-OUT CALL 

329- 20 

COMPLETE RESTORATIONS 

Performed by crafumen with 20 y ... rs expenence. Completely 
ln·house: sate of the art down--dn.ft paint booths, upholstery, 
mechamcal, suspenston, ;~II meal fabricatJon, English Wheel hell· 
arc woodwork. Also design and prototype . DetaJied estJmates, 
tJme schedules, enclosed trailer serv1ce. Appraisal serv1ce 
available. An Infinite ly Talented and DiveJ"'Se Operation. 

All work guaranteed to meet your satisfac t ion 

Complete Restorations 
Henry L Seitz, owner 

5970 Rattle Run Rd. St. Clair, Ml 48079 

(810) 329-9070 FAX: (810) 329-9169 

31 5 Adams St. 
St. Clair, Ml 48079 

(81 0)32 9-0924 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

s s 



,~ . 

. . " ' .. 

,, . 

1.999 Student Council 

. ·• 

:~ ·1' • i Leadership~ ~~operation, and pati·ence"have allowed us to 
...... :. ·st ~.accomplish .many- great things th.is-~year. Thank you to all 

\•!. :··"~.~ that have spenrtp·~tr own time making sure others nave ·a 
.. l ... : • f • ' 

.. great time. .. ... . ,..,, . 
·:' . '" .... l 

' . ' 

C·ongratulations to the' Class of 1999! 
... • . .-· t f,; •• ,-.r. ' {;;} 1' 

I ' ' 

Party? Ask for details · Party Subs · Party Platters 

Fax B26-l258 

St. Clair 
~jJJ ;l~I;r.i™ 

& 

TCBYTreats 
201 Riverside in tbe Riverview Plaza 

owner :Mike Byrnes 



0 

-

OLD KENT BANK 

EST. 1853 

0 

I flflfl! 

13axk ox 

oYer 140 y~arJ 

of epgeri~xc~. 

Q 
Equal Housing 
LENDER 

MEMBER FDIC 



fine interiors 
by 

~rhmnrk 1J1 urutturr Since 1962 

ST. CLAIR • RIVERVIEW PLAZA 
329-4700 

www.schwark.com 

SHELBY TWP. • VAN DYKE AT 23 MILE 
731-3400 

A Roger W. Thompson, D.D.S. & -v Gary D. Schroyer, D.D.S., P.C. 
Servlna St. Clair Since 1973 ... 

Spuiaiizing in Cormttic Dmtistry - crtating btautifoi smiits 

ThomM<illt Homt Furnishings 

MT. CLEMENS • 16 MILE AT GRATIOT 
469-3700 

The Value of & Smile 
It cosu nothing. but creates much. 

YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS 
It enriches those who recicve without impoverishing 

those who give. 
It happens in & fla.sh, &nd she memory of it sometimes la.sts forever. 
None are so rich they can get alonp; without it, and none •o poor but are 

richer for iu benefiu. 
It creates happiness in the home, fosters goodwill in a bwiness, and is the 

countersign of friends. 
It is rest to the weary, daylight to the discouraged, sunshine to the sad, and 

nature's best antidote for trouble. 
Yet it cannot be boup;ht, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is somethinp; that 

is no earthly good to anyone until it is given awav. 

congratulations to tile class of 19991 
201 N. Rlver1Jde 

"in the Plaza" 
St. Clair 
328-2289 

Alway• b• the Be•t YOU Can Bell 

AJvettising 

Marysville 
1030 Gratiot 

(810) 364-7737 
(810) 364-1085 



, 
Hours By Appotntment 

Gary E. Hosey, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S. * 
Brian D. MacDonald, D.P.M. 
•Diplomate Amencnn College of Foot & Ankle Surgeons 

Certified m J:o'oot Surgery 

Romeo/Wash ington Marine City 
N Macomb Foot Clime Kmurt Pln7.u 

East China/St. Cla ir 
St Clmr J:o'oot & AnklE' 

4150 S H1ver [{rJ 

Eosl Chmn, MI 48054 
(810) 329-0800 

li6144 Van Dyke 6754 8 H1vcr Rei 
Wn,lunj.,1.0n, Ml 48095 Munne C1ty, Ml 48039 

(810) 752-5770 (81 0) 765-1255 

ISO 9002 REGISTERED / QS-9000 COMPLIANT 

Conqratulations 

PO Box S10 
901 Chart1er Street 
Manne C1ty, Ml 48039 

Phone 810-765-4088 
Facs1mile 810-765-9825 

-
~ 

Mark Winter 
Store Manager 

f!jMORTIMER 
~J~~~ LUMBER 

(St. Clair Location) 
3050 King Rd., China, Ml 48054 

(810) 32~100 
Fax (81 0) 329-4422 

D. PIEPRZAK 
WELL DRILLING 

(110)32H~ 
32f.2007 

ttag.,. 450.0131 

705! ~gut Rd. 
CNna, Ml 410~ 

ILOWSKI 
SAUSAGE COMPANY INC. 

OLD FASHION SMOKED SAUSAGE 
BACON & HAM - FRESH PORK &: BEEF 

PHONE 
(81 0) 329-9117 

6650 ST. CLAIR HWY· 
CHINA TWP., Ml 48054 

AJ vetfisi ng 2..13 



f(oftiFooJ OrVtitJ~ 
(orJgtAt~IAtd' the 
~tAJ~AtfrYg CIAIS 

of1999I 
We'te teAJy fo Settle AU of yo~t gtAJ ~AftorY CAfettrYg rJeeJs. 

1 ~04 .f. RivetriJ e Aven~e 
.ft . C!Ait , Mi 4~079 

('--;::===~ 
COLDWeLL 
BANI(eRO 

SMITH & SMITH 
SMITH & SMITH REALTY 

MAKING REAL Fm'ATE REAL EASY.w 

D 

Ill~ Ol.nollflll Operated Mentel of Ccl:hwl Bmr Rlil Esla Corpolldioo 

CorYgtAt"'Atfot"JS 
fo fkt 

C'Aff of 
19991 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
2887 Krafft Rd 110 S. Third St. 5517Main Street 

Port Huron, MI 48060 St. Clair, Ml 48079 Lexington, MI 48450 
987-1424 329-9036 359-2010 

NTSOF 

~UL'S ~\ ·\\ 

TR UE~\,bALUE 
HARDW~ARE 

329-3141 

' .· ~· '··,.. 
·/ '.• "" ·"' · ..... . / 

·' 

1390 CLINTON AVE. 
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079 

TELEPHONE 



KEEP FULL URYICE 
WHOLESALE • RETAIL 

JUDGET PROGRAM 

DBJVEJU OF AU. PRODUCTS TO 
.ALL Of IT. C1.AJR COUHTY 
l SVRROVHDIHf AIIW 

KEROSENE • FUEL OIL • PROPANE 

CASH DISCOUNTS AVAILAIILE 
765·8841 • 765·9771 • 800·542.0143 

6034 KING RD. MARINE CITY 

Mascfech 

MascoTech, Inc. 

MascoTech Coatings, Inc. 
4662 Puttygut Road 
China Township , M l 48054 
810-329-2274 
Fax: 81 0-329-6160 

Gerald M. Emig Agency 
Since 1952 

WATERFRONT -RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 

(810)329-2201 212 S. 3rd, St. Clair 

~\)"l PRODUCTs, /~ 
.i.~ w c.~ 
BLOCK MANUFACTURER • TRANSIT MIX CONCRETE 

BRICK AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Chesterfield 

(810) 949-1300 
Marysville 

(810) 364-7132 

Established 1964 

Romeo 
(810) 752·4541 

Richmond 
(810) 727-7272 

Croswell 
(810) 679-3376 

Kinde 
(517) 874-4068 

Residential & Commercial 

HEILEMAN & SONS, INC. 
SIGNS AND LIGHTING CONTRACTOR 

22901 Stadium Boulevard 81 0-776-5781 
St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080-1172 fax 810-776-9525 

First Step Computing, Inc. 

Your LOCAL Internet Service Provider 

Congrats to the Class of '99! 

We wish you the best of luck 
as you lead us 

into the next millennium. 

First Step Computing, Inc. 
302 Jay Street, St. Clair, MI 48079 

Phone: (810) 329:0001 

www.firststepcomputing.com 



HUNTSMAN 

Huntsman Corporation 
2701 S. Range Road 

Marysville, Ml 48040 
810-364-4300 Fax 810-364-4670 

e f)n'Jrlflul~tlif)n~ 
Cjr~tAu~tte~! 

We are proud to participate in the Chemical Manufacturer's Association Responsible Care 
Initiative. For more information about Responsible Care call 1-800-624-4321. For more infor

mation about the Marysville site call 1-810-364-1804. 

If ~ 

di4 somebody sa.y M".Don~J4s? 
McPonAfJ j-+11~~ r. CAtPl +rt. CfAtt 

Plastic Injection Molds - Prototypes N C Ma<;htnlng · 
E D M Spect<dlsts - 3-D Destqn & Surtc1cmg - Gages & Fixtures 

Phone (810) 329-2900 1940 Fred Moore Hwy. 
Fax (810) 329-4354 St. Clair, MI 48079 

AJ vettisi ng 

Fly Casting 
Fly Tying 

5 Lessons 
2 Hours Each 

V. Ruehle 
81 0-984-481 8 

LEARN BEGINNING FLY CASTING & FLY TYIN G 



Port. Huron·-CfJatlw logy Department 
Hospital VV encly Carter 1 D 

{?Jcharclj l nderson 

CoPlgtAf~IAtioP'JS 
ClASS of 19991 

5 convenient locations 
**1Jif-I main lab 1221 Pine Gro~Je 

**Women 's W ellness Place 1221 Pine Grove 
**'!;fiJI outpatient cen ter 1131 erie 

**J:gxington Community 
**Mwysville Community 

Bill MacDonald Ford 
St. Clair 

Used Cars and Trucks 
As Low as $99 a Month 

Corner of Carney Dr. and Fred Moore Hwy. 
329-6601 

(810) 329-9228 

~ n-~o1-8L!- eta.~·:-
Across from St. C/1ir Inn 

531 N. Riverside Ave. 
St. Clair, M148079 Wom1n's Fin1 App•r•l 

RUBSER STAMPS COI' IES MADE MAGNETIC SIGNS 

COMME.RCIAL PltiNTERS WEDDING INVITATIONS 

SERVING ST. CLAIR & RICHMOND AREAS 

7490 Trumble Rd. 
St. Clair, M l 48079 

(81 0) 329-2031 

Motorcycles • Watercraft • 4 Wheelers • Snowmobiles 
Scooters • Generators 

2239Wadhams Rd. 
Kimball, Ml48074 
Fax: (81 0) 989-9008 

HONDA 
SUZUKI 

Brian Schneider 
Sales Manager 

Phone: (810} 989-9050 

Wishes to Congratulate the 1999 
Graduates on a successful year. 

We hope you have a 
Bright and Prosperous 

Future! 

A Leading Automotive Supplier of 
Plastic Interior, Exterior and 

Under-The-Hood Components and Systems 

Corporate Headquarters 
2500 Executive Hills Blvd 
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 

HPG Powertrain Systems 
2133 Petit Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

HPG Lakeport Plastics - Trim 
2233 Petit Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

HPG Croswell 
100 Seltzer Road 
Croswell, Ml 48422 

HPG Harbor Plant 
1701 Sinclair Street 
St Clair, Ml 48079 

HPG Huron Plant 
1219 Fred Moore Hwy 
St Clair, Ml 48079 

FOR INFORMA T/ON CALL 
. (248) 858-2800 

Plant tours can be arranged for groups 

AJvettising ~17 



EAWAY PLASTICS --. . --
Congratulations 

Class of 
'98 

Dairy Queen 

1 1 5 South Main, Suite A 
Mar1ne City, M1chigan 48039 

C81 OJ 765-1 086 

Paul Ratusznik, P.T. 



CotlgtAt~'AtiotJI 
~tAJ~Afdl 

DOM!: J>l: I ROI.I :l !M CORPORt\TION 

1:'>7.'\ l·n:d M11orc Hwy. 
1'0. Bll\ 47.1 
Sl. C'l<~ir. Ml ~~()7lJ 

1\u': I X I 0 l 3 ~'J-4 703 
!:ax: (l~ IOl 32'>-7221 

More Ttres - More Servtce - More Savtngs 

t1re centers 
929 Grattot 
arysvtlle, Ml 48040 

810) 364-6620 
ax (810) 364-7353 

Crystal Gardens 
St. Clair County's 

Newest & Most Elegant Banquet Hall 

We will cater to your guest in a n1ost 
sophisticated tnanner, whether your party 
consists of 50 or 600. Our elegant atmo

'phere is the perfect backdrop for any special 
occasion, with extensive menus from which 
to choose, sit-down dinners or buffets. Let 
Ctystal Gardens make any event that your 

guest won't forget. 

1200 Gratiot (in the Gratiot Pomt Plaza) Marysvtlle 364-6650 

\I~VItLlY'"l'-''0 

Jt)•Hf-!''t. Spun .... , 

Free Estimates 

••• 
Established 
Since 1984 

Randall M. Kling 

Business Manager 
Metro Detroit District 

United Parcel Service 
29855 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
Phone: (8 1 0) 982-5950 

G & T Builders, Inc. 
Custom Tile and Marble Installatwn 

Gary Rinehart 
Pres1dent 

9859 DIVISion Road 
Casco, MI 48064 

Phone/Fax: 810 727 5901 
Pager No. 313.275.8805 

St. 111ttr't~ 
ettt4b(ic e4urc4 

415 N. Sixth Street 
St. Clair, MI 48079 
Church (810) 329-2255 

School (810) 329-4150 

AJvetfising ~19 



Paul Euggire.llo 
(.j 1 ( • J l' 7 C) 1 r: •• ( 0 ) l , H J - ~ d ~) 

((}urncrJ 

Ruggirello's Produce & 
Greenhot1se 

' -
Spring F'lowers ·' Produce 

Chnstmas 11·ces • C'htL8flnas Wreath." 
Cedar !?.oping • (;ra.ue Blanket:.; 

CfJotted 'treesfivailable 

heated at Gratiot and Wadhams cf(ds. St. Clai1~ !di 48Q7C 

seece The Sman Choice tor High School Grads. 

• Launch your college career in arts, business, education, 
engineering, healthcare, liberal arts, science or social 
science 

• Excellent teachers+ small class size= a strong start. 

• Top grades earn transfer scholarships to universities. 

Undecided? Take the basics now. Choose your career and 4-year college later. 
Get advice from trained counselors and advisors. 

College not your plan? Take a quick path to an occupational career with certified training and 
apprentice programs. Ask about Financial Aid options. 

Want to have fun? Get involved with campus life in athletics, 15 campus clubs, Phi Theta 
Kappa, and student government. 

The first step is easy, call 989-5500 for free information or schedule a visit. 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

AJvetti.ring 



80+ EFF. Complete 

bryant FURNACE From .. $1 ,300 
heating 

& 
Cooling 
systems 

since 
1904 

90+ EFF. 
FURNACE From .. $1 ,875 
BOILERS From .. $1,900 
AIR CLEANERS $275 

?ON&!P">A-IUL..-A-IION~ 

IO 11--te.
?L...-A-~~ 0~ 

-1'?'?'?! 

& MONTHS SAME AS CASH FINANCING AVAILABLE 

WeServiceAU REASONABLE 
Makes... HEATING&COOLING 

For Complete Sales 

&Service Ctt[[. .. 367-2003 

Cv~-t.§rvtlu!d-6iv~-tJ 
a~-td /Je;-1; r/Luclv tv tke 

ciaJi1t999/ 

-:!Vucl~ 

= MEGA VIDEO i 1:-t ~ .... 
I SUPER STOBES ~ 

3290 GRATIOT 

BEST OF lUCK 
CLASS OF 

1999! 

FROM: THE PINE SJIORES 
GOLF COM:M:ISSION 

67453 MAIN ST. 
RICHMOND, Ml 48062 
'27-7726 727-1219 

MARYSVILLE, Ml 48040 2121 BUSHA HWY. 
364-3666 MARYSVILLE, Ml 48040 FAX: 388-4001 

AJvettisirrg 2..2 .. 1 



LANDMARK QUALITY HOMES Inc. 

Custom Home Contractors 
At Landmark Quality Homes, Inc. our goal is to provide our customers with the highest 
quality home, and the best customer service possible. Tim Brown and Doug Newberry 
have over 20 years experience in the building industry combined. Our knowledge of 

the industry, as well as our commitment to our customers, make us a unique and versa
tile builder. Our commitment to quality is unmatched. From start to finish we use and 

recommend only the highest quality materials available. As a result we are able to 
stand behind our product, giving the homeowner, and ourselves, a home to be proud 

of. 

Riverview Plaza 
201 N Riverside 

Mon-Thurs 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

We are a licensed and insured builder. 
To set up an appointment, call: 

Tim Browne 
(810) 326-1704 

MARGARET KUHN 
JOELL YN STRZELECKI 

9:30-5:30 
9:30-8 :00 
9:30-5:30 
12:00-5:00 

Doug Newberry 
(810) 329-9497 

!LJ o small things 
with a 

St. Clair, Ml 48079 (81 0)329-3511 

great heart. 
MARSHALL ASSOCIATES 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 

W. Kirk Marshall, CLV, CFP 
Cerhfled Fmanc1al Planner 

Registered Representative 
S1gma Fmanc1al Corporation 
MemberNASD 
l.Jcensed Insurance Counselor 

35000 DIVISIOn, P .O Box 86, R1chmond, MI 48062 
(810) 727-9200 Fax (810) 727-3892 

Mother Teresa of CaLcutta 

Sf JOHN River District 
Health System Hospital 

We're answering the caLl 



Off To College Survival Kit 
ATM Card 

• Access to your funds almost everywhere! 
• Free access at CFSB 24-Hour Teller Machines. 
• No transaction fee for the first five withdrawals each month 

at non-CFSB machines. 

Tele hone Banking 
• Account information. 
• National toll free number. 
• Routine account transactions 

24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 

Credit Cards 
• MasterCard and Visa with no annual fee. 
• Worldwide acceptance. 
• 24-hour toll-free customer service, 

365 days a year. 

Telephone Banking 1.800.405.9997 
Check Out Our Web Site! www.cfsbank.com 

0 Call today. We can makeyourdreams cometrue! 329.4705 Or 1.800.922.5308 
LENDER 

Langmesser Framing 
jeff Langmesser 

1 730 Kennedy Road 

St. Clair, Ml 48079 

(81 0) 329-3067 

commercial and residential framing contractors 

AJvettising 2-2.) 



Bt. Clair Coney /slant/, 
INC. 

Riverview Pfaza 

(810) 329-3826 

*Breakfast ~nytime 

*New Dwners 

*Dinner Specials 

*friday--Beer Batter Rsll &Cilips 

Goad luc.lc 
Bt. Clair Hi[jh 8c.!Jaal 

· first Co~r~ationaf 
urch U.C.C. 

Adams at Third Street 

St. Clair, Michigan 48079 

Office: 329-4142 

Marine City Dental Assoc. P.C. 
Michael L. Arnold D.D.S. 

162 South Water Street 
Marine City, Ml48039 

(810) 765-4055 

AJvettising 

You're in good hands. 

?OI'JuPJA-IUL---A-IlOI'J~ 
?L---A-~~ 0,. 

'{~~~l 

LARRY MCKAY, LUTCF 
Senior Account Agent 
Honor Ring 

JULIE A. DUENAZ 
Exclusive Agent 

14 Years 
Auto, Property, Life, Busine s 

975 Fred W. Moore 
St. Clair, MI 48079 
Bus (810) 329-6600 
FAX (810) 329-6675 

d DR. lflll(E. 
HERMESMEYER 

VETERINARIAN 
D.V.M., P.C. 

Dr. Robyn K. Limberg-Child, D.V.M. 

(810) 329-6633 
5252 Yankee Road, St. Clair, Michigan 48079 

• DOG & CAT 
SUPPLIES 

- By Appointment-

129·6167 
417 Clinton Ave. St. Clair, Ml 



Ysville Auto Fin 
1VfaC Q <lllce . ~ 2929 G:-=: : 48()40 

abot, Marysville, Ml 

Buy-Bell 
1iucle 

f ax: (8 10)36fi-73S3 (8 10)36fl-9 f/99 

Currier and Associates Insurance 
78 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE 

11 07 CLINTO AVE UE - P. 0 . BOX 97 
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN 48079-()()97 

Thomas]. Currier 
BUSINESS: !:!10- 329-6622 
FAX: 810-329-2279 

Michigan Association 
~of Insurance Agents 
U Your lrulepetUietot Agetll 

Office Hours By Appointment 

conqratulattons Class of 1999 
PORT HUIWN PODI!TRIC OUTPATIENT CLINIC 

HEALTH ENRUCHIENT ORTHOTIC LlB 

Podiatric Foot & Ankle care 
Sports Medicine 

Rome of tbe Skatbot!c 
*a stabal!z.er for rollarblades and Ice skates 

985-9127 

60B Griswold St. 
Port Huon, m 48060 

987-7444 

M~tli~ 0'9/..iCJ 
P «.xtJr~.>Kic 

P ~trJar91«& 
COIJ~c¥ '1>af5" 

'YDrf Office 'BD;< 4f9 

f CIA,r . .M.!l 48079 

P&l'[;JUJC!X. :fiO;R. WS 
lffO 329-fOfO 

~ty<. lff0-329 7f00 

ST. CLAIR CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C. 

DR. THOMAS M. HANRAHAN 
301 Trumbull 

Saint Clair, Ml 48079 

Telephone: (810) 329-9121 
Fax: (8-10) 329-3914 



Manufacturers of continuous-welding mechanical 
tubing and SpaceRak storage systems 

Eugene Welding Company 
2420 Willis P.O. 249 

Marysville, MI 48040 
(810) 364-7421 

FAX (810) 364-4367 

1111 II ICII lrldlll I 

BERNARD F. DEBSKI, D.M.D 
THE FUTURE IS YOURS! PRACTICE LIMITEDTO PERODONTICS 

20835 MACK AVE. 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Ml 48236 313-882-5600 

D()r-ber-t alexander-
hair designs 

st. clair riverview plaza 
201 north riverside 
(81 0) 329-9100 

AJvetti.ring 

port huron 
722 huron ave. 

(81 0) 987-8200 

REACH FOR THE STARS 

PETE SCHULTE 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 

SOl BUSHA HWY. 
MARYSVILLE, Ml 48040 

(810)364-7570 

GOOD LUCK AND GOD BLESS 
PETE AND PAT SCHULTE AND FAMILY 



Specializing in Air Leak Testing 

-
201 N. Riverside 
St. Clair 
329-7744 

CAP'NJIM'S 
GAI.I.ERIES 

211 Huron Ave. 
Port Huron 

987-0767 
www.jclary.com 

:e.A.D AlV)) 
..~.~~ \.; Unique Gifts -Po 

.c."'.,. Clocks Crystal ~ 
, ~ Lamps Nautical ~ 

Accessories Collectible 
Accessories 

Specializing In Stained Glass 
(81 0) 329·2886 

Riverview Plaza • 201 Riverside • St. Clair Ml 48079 

Testrite, INC. 
887 DeGurse 
P.O. Box 280 

Marine City, Ml 48039 
Phone: (81 0)765-3565 

Fax: (81 0)765-7063 

dur Oj fJJ!JI 

AJvetti.ring 2-2-7 



-

1855 Busha Hwy., Marysville, Ml 48040 

Congratulations Graduating Class of 19991 
PHONE: (81 0) 329-3556 FAX: (81 0) 329-3005 

Dick 
Rick 
Chris 

John P. Carter 
Director 

801 Brown St. 
St. Clair, Ml 48079 

Federal Government Business Unit 

YORK INTERNATIONAL 
509 East Maple 
Troy, Ml 400S3 
Telephone (248) 524-2918 u 9 A 
Fax (248) 52~1 Home Fax (810) 326-0560 {"}}C) 

Cellular (810) 713-7834 '00" 
Pager (888) 858-7243, PIN #121915 .~ 
E-Mail: jpcarter1@aol.com --

T • H .. E 
STCLAIR 
TRAVEL 
S"E"R"V"l"C"E 

PLEASE GO AWAY! 
WE WILL HELP YOU 

St. Clair's Riverview Plaza 
1-800-329-7163 

2801 Gratiot 
Marysville 
1-SK)0-~-7~ 

RONALD J . ALLEN 
ATTORNEY AT L AW 

97!5 FRED W. MOORE HWV. 

S T. C LAIR. Ml 48079 

(810) 329-4765 
FAX 329-4766 



Groft Drugs 
Prescription Specialists 

St. Clair Daily 
Riverview Plaza Lottery 

Phone 
329-2100 

Lotto 
Lotto 

Hallmark Greeting Cards-Russel Stover Candy-Liquor-Wine 

KELLY AND SON SERVICE, INC. 
AUTO SERVICE CENTER 

MICHAEL K. CALLAHAN 
PRESIDENT 

3033 KING ROAD 
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN 48054 

(810) 329-7551 

City of St. Clair 
Charles F. Moore Municipal 

Boat Harbor 

902 South Second St. 
St. Clair, Ml 48079 (81 0)329-4025 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PET LOVERS 
PET SUPPLY 

K-Mart Plaza 765 5890 6758 S. River Rd. • 

• • • • • • • 
.__---------~ . • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALLAHAN'S AUTO PARTS 

3033 King Road 
St. Clair, Ml 48054 

MICHAEL CALLAHAN 
(810) 329-4791 

C'> conqratulattons C'> 
1W Class of 1W 

1999 

JOHN A. BIEWER 
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY, INC. 

2555 Busha Highway, Marysville, MI 48040 
810-364-9744 * 800-352-3523 *Fax 810-364-7540 

Wholesale-Distributors 
Marine Supplies, Fishing Tackle, 

Sporting Goods, Camping, Archery & 
Hunting 



Buy at Warehouse Direct Prices 
TV • VIDEO • WASHERS • DRYERS 

REFRIGERATORS • DISHWASHERS • AUDIO 

J. MICHAEL CYPLIK 
STORE MANAGER 

(810) 385-9550 
4134 24th AVE. 

FORT GRATIOT, Ml 48069 

K. Donald Jackson, D.D.S. 
Michelle L. Vredenburg, D.D.S. 

TMJ, Implants and 
Braces for Adulta & Children 

4150 South River Road, Suite F-1 • St. Clair, MI 48054 
Phone: (810) 329-7440 

General Dentists 

AJvetti.ring 

Scheduling and Information Management Tools Since 1955 

1900 Sinclair St. 
St. Clair Ml 48079-0197 
Software Fax: (810) 329-0151 

Tel: (800) 783-4788 
(810) 3294787 

Book Fax: (810) 329-4872 

Congratulations Class of '99 

Blue Water Plastics 
Company 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

315 S. Whiting St. ClaJr, Ml 48079 
P.O. Box 191 

(81 0) 329-2271 

St. Clair Office 
329-4777 

*Sid ing, trim cover, 
final rep lacement 
windows, gutters 

1-800-531 -6275 

4651 Bree Rd 
China, Ml 4807q 



ANDGOURMQ 
Estabtished 1989 

2055 Gratiot Ave. 
Marysville, Ml 

48040 

810-364-5230 

Mon-Fri 1 Oam-6pm 
Sat. 1 Oam-3pm 

Closed Sundays 

DELl 

FINE WINES CHEESES 
GIFTS PARTY TRAYS 

WE CATER (313) 329-7736 
201 N. RIVERSIDE RIVERVIEW PLAZA, ST. CLAIR, Ml 48079 

Positively The Best Value 
In Jewelry! 

ADI AMERICAN DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
Jewelers • Gemologists • Appraisers • Designers 

Riverview Plaza - St. Clair Open 7 Days 

INFINITY 
H A I I SAL 0 N. 

lOOO RIVER ltoAD 
EAsr CHINA, MICHIGAN 480S4 

(810) 329-7188 

(810) 329-6866 

Glair 

rnesfgns For Your L!festr:JLe 
Wallcovenngs · Fabrics • Blinds 

Custom Wmdow Treatments· Accessories 

Lon Wheeler 
Owner 

R1verv1ew Plaza 
(810) 329-3610 



Silk's Flower Shop 
816 Clinton Avenue St. Clair, MI 48079 

Chuck Currier, Owner 

Edward Jones 

Alice Jehle 
Investment Representative 

Orchard, Suite 1 
St. Clair, Mi 48079 
Bus 810-329-8555 Fax 810-329-6308 
Hm 810-765-3776 800-299-6308 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

SHIRKEY ELECTRIC CO., INC. 

Electrical Contracting 
Commercial ~Industrial- Residential 

1570 Michigan Blvd. 
Marysville, MI 48040 

810-364-7679 
Fax 810-364-1416 

Office (810) 329-4330 
Fax (810) 329-9296 

AJ. Mead 
Floor Coverin& 

St. Clair Interiors & Window Treatments 
Hardwood-Carpet-Tile-Vinyl 

Ceramic Tile-Wallpaper 
Home Furnishings & Furniture 

Sales & Labor 

WELLBORNE CABINETS 
KITCHEN AND BATH 

710 Whiting 
St. Clair, Ml48079 

AJ. Mead 
Contractor 



Congratulations! 
Class of99' 

"See you in a few years. " 

"RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS" 

982-9948 



• 
671 Hathaway 

East China, Ml 48054 
(810) 329·9049 

(810) 329·5861· Fax 

(810)794-4921 (810)725-2541 

M41JJ.J)tu,!· . LiE 
(810)727-7400 (810)364-8877 (810)329-4781 

MARY LOU RINKE JILL JOACHIM 

The Inn Place 
SELECTIVE GIFTS 

507 N. RIVERSIDE • ST. CLAIR, Ml 48079 
PHONE (810) 329-2986 

Braces 
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

DR. CHRISTOPER M. BRIEDEN 
Specialist in Orthodontics 

*Free Exams and Consulation 
*Quality Care at Reasonable Rates 
*Convenient Payment Plans 

*Evening Hours 
*Most Insurances Accepted 
*Clear Ceramic Braces 

CALL TODAY FOR A CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT! 

ST. CLAIR 329-6671 NEW BALTIMORE 725-44 11 



OF AMERICA 

cfbiay '; J -fu ie~t -61. 
cfo!h-ottoN '; /JuJi~teJJ ;-rejeJJio~ta{J . 

Advisor 
Dorothy Derrow 

Badley's Party Store 
804 Busha Hwy. - Marysville, Ml 48040 

Phone (810)364-5874 

St. Clair Golf Club 
1714 NORTH RIVER ROAD ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN 48079 
CLUB HOUSE (313) 329-7300 PRO SHOP (313) 329-7458 

Congratulations Graduates 
from the 

Staff and Management 

~t. ({lair 3Jnn 
500 N. Riverside 

St. Clair, Ml 48079 
810-329-2222 

ORTHOPEDIC SHOE REPAIR 
Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled 

Soles, Heels. Etc ... 

Pick-Up Stations 
Gierks - Richmond 
Busuttil's • Marine City 
Locks Cleaners • St. Clair 

& Marine City 
MikeMalane (810) 329-3795 

genera l de nti1try 

1820 Sinclair 
St. Clair, Michigan 

48079 

329 .. 3111 
Houno By Appointment 



CHARLES E . CRONENWORTH 
PRESIDENT 

MOHAWK PLASTICS 

DANA CORPORATION 

867 DEGURSE. MARINE CITY. Ml 48039 

TEL: (810) 765-3543 FAX: (810) 765-3545 

Call for Appointment 
(81 0) 329-8699 

New 

(81 0) 329-4333 

FAX, (81 0) 329-6499 

Eric/(sfJn Dtujs & Gifts, Inc. 
A FUll SERVICE PHARMACY 

JOHN C. ERIC KSON, Owner 201 N. RIVERSIDE 
CAROL S. ERICKSON, Boss ST. ClAIR, Ml 48079 

Carol and john Erickson of Erickson Drugs and Gifts, Inc. 
Congratulate the Graduates of St. Clair High School 

Riverview Plaza Mall 
St . Clair, Ml 48079 

ttitudes 
By Arlene 

HAIR & NAIL EXPERTS 
"Have a nice hair day!" 

702 Tenth Street 

MICHAEL J. SUTTON, D.O. 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON 

Jt riferra[ is tftegreatest comp[iment we 
can receive. Our appointment 6oof( is 
a[ways open to one of your friends or 
family mem6ers. 

Port Huron, Ml 48060 
(81 0) 985-81 78 

4014 S. River Rd. , Bldg . 1 A 
East China, Ml 48054 

(81 0) 329-6624 

AJvetfi.ri ng 

Member American Association of ~ 
Orthodontists \1111 • 

ROBERT D. CUSHMAN, D.D.S., M.S. 

Orthodontist 

1100 Michigan Ave. 
Marysville, Ml 48Q.tO 

364-9900 



Bus.1 810 329·4766 
Fax1 810 329.0179 r~BtHT 

Funeral Planning Center 

y~ 
Colonial Chapel 

Funeral Home., Inc. 

-4061 ST. CLAIR HWY. 
ST. CLAIR, Ml 48054 

RANDALL S. YOUNG 
Director - Manager 

8t.ltlary6 
Catllolic. 8c1Jool 

Riverview Plaza 

'If S N. Sixth Street 

St. Clair; trll '180 79 
(810) 329-'lfSO 

Dr. Gary Kendrick 
Doctor of Optometry 

201 North Riverside Avenue 
St. Clair, Michigan 48079 

(81 0) 329-9725 
Fax (8 10) 329-349 I 

~
cJa.i 

· 1v. rside 
TO 7N6 

,... ~ 4""" = ~ 
All Major Insurances Accepted 

David DeGroff 
Owner 

Jeff Mortin 
Operator 

e ~n~rtttut~tli~n.s t~ tne 

ettt.s.s ~~ 1qqq 

]!!;e.st Vl'i.sne.s f~r Jt }!!;ri~~t ~uture! 

c 
~NERGY 
llsYSTEMS, INC. 

Insulation 
Professionally Installed 

Ll.cenaed. IIDd IJuureci 

Mike Browne 
President 

660 Hathaway Street 
East China, MI 48054 

(810) 329-9600 
(800) 682-2884 

:8: SOLATUBE. 
' 1 ,. AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Dick Woods 
Mike Woods 
Judi Woods 

R. F:. WOODS CONSTRUCTION CO. 

1714 .Ri ver Rd. P.O. Box 120 
St. Cla ir, Ml 48079 
(81 0) 326-4499 Fax (81 0) 329-8814 



RUN fOR tHe ill ONe ... 

Partic ipating in the Dream Run 
to raise money for the M ake a 
Wi sh Fo und ation, j ess ica 
Hom be rg and To m 
Demeule naere pace them
selves down third street so they 
can make ittothefi nish li ne at 
the high school. 
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e.fytke, Jo.rk~A 921 1t1 

e.ogArr, ICty.rtAI 112,121,145, 169, 
1 

1t2. I 

e-oliA, leAk 541 102 I 

e.orrJ, ckti.rtie 53 1 62., 67, t4 
e.orrJ, fAtAk 151 36,103, 1Jo, 142,

1 

1t4, 1t5 
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~~~ 
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Pir~gernArJ 1 MA':'{ 49,114, 12-6, 151 
PisteltAtk, Ar~Jtew 140 
PisteltAth, ClAytor~ 1o4, 14° 
PisteltAth, V'AviJ 69 
PisteltAtk, )Ar~ier~e 91, 12-6 
PisteltAth, Jer~r~ifet 44, 57, 11 2-, 
114, 12-4, 12-6, 1tt 
V'isteltAth, JoMfhArJ 104 
PisteltAth, ~tisty 6, 2-7, 114, 1H 
PistdtAth, MAtthew 19, 16, 94, 
119, 162-, 161, 1'b6, 2-41 
PisteltAth, MichAel 5t, 69 
PisteltAth, NAthAtl 114, 141, 165, 
1'b9 
PisteltAtk, Tor~yA 69, to, 19'b 
V'ornir~ick, MAty lo~ise n, 54, 
94, 12-6, 116, 172-, 17) 
V'o~bles, lA~AtA 571 69, t7 
V'o~giMs, Amy 104, m, 144, 166, 

167' 1'b2-, 1'b1 
V'o~giMs, t.li 156, 157 
V'o~giMs, ~tystAI 114, 157, 1'b2-
V'owJ, emily 41, 94, 2-g1 
V'owr~s, ~otter~ 115 
V'tolz, CAtketir~e 104, 147 
Ptolz, Robetf 47, 69, 12-6, 175, 
1'b1 
V'~bAy,J~stir~ 94, 96, 17g 
V'~cher~e, ~~tt 115 
p~ffir~ey, V'AYM 115 
P~kArn, JAcob 96 
V'~r~Aj, Ar~Jtew 104 
V'~tech, JAysor~ 115, 141 
P~thArn 1 JACob 94, 174, 17g 
V'~thArn, ~Athetir~e 1151 145, 1tt 
PzieJzic, MelissA 49 1 115, 177 
V'zieJzic, ftephAr~ie 177 

ute aLs ... 
Emily Dowd, Katie Going, and 
Jessica Dawson are captured 
enjoying their last few days of 
school. 



I 
eArnes, Scott 94, 174, 175, 1'/,6 
eggett, liSA )01 115 
eifett,JotJAthAn 9~, 941 1571 175 
ellis, Becki 115 
ellis, holly 54, 91,115, 15) 
ellis 1 JessicA 541 104 
Elston, MichAel 6q 
ernetich, AlAn 115, 141 
ernetich, AnJtew 104 
ernetich, CAtiSSA 5'l, 6q, 1~, 1J~, 
~0) 

ernetich' MelissA 104, 166' 167' 
1'l4, 1'l5 
ernety 1 ckAtletJe 104 
ernig, heAfhet J5, J7' 54, 94, 
1~6, 15) 
en JetS' MichAel 94, 171' 175, 1'l1 
english, t/Aniel 70 
english, RyAtJ 115, 141 
etnst, NAthAtJ 70 
8ttAJA, VyiAn ~7 1 ~'l, 4~, 70 1 'l'l, 
8ttAJA, Kyle 1'l1 1J9, 17'l 

F 
FAjAtJo, KAten 4J, 94, 1'l'l 
FAttJSwotth, CoktttJey 115 
FentotJ, Atielle 101 11 1 94, 1Jo, 
154, 176, 177 
Fetlito, FtAtJk 115, 141 1 17'l 
FleiJ, cktistophet 115 
Fiscell!, .ftevetJ 115, 141, 1'l9 
FlernitJg, Cottney 115, 15J 
Flemming, JetJtJifet J7, 70 1 '67, 
1)7' 14~, 175, 177 
FlernrnltJg, ICAthtyn 6, 56,115,145 
Fletchet, Nick 70 
Fhty, TtACie 104 
Foley, ThomAS 115 
Fot.rythe, JeremiAh 70 1 1)9 
Fokckey, c;eofftey 115, 141 
FoktJtAitJ, ThomAS 94 
FtAiey, ArnAnJA n, 94 
FtAiey, LAine 6,11 1 41,104, 1o61 

1)6, 15'l, 159, 172., 17), ~7 
FtAiey, Re~eCCA 1)1 16, 94, 15) 
FtAiey, Rk~y 44, 115, 15~ 

five o'cLock SHaoow ... 
Maybe it's Mabeline ... Sixth 
hour Art I students treat Mrs. 
Whissman to a deluxe make
over. 

FtAtJt~, MichAel 115, 141, 16~, 
164, 1'l9 
FteeiAnJ, JAmes 1J, 19, 104, 140 
FteeiAnJ,JessicA 56,115,117,145, 
1'l'l 
FtieJetichs, JoShkA J, 101 11, 1J, 
17, 6'l, 70, 'l6, 1~, 12.6, 1)), 1)5, 
154, 155, 16o, 171., 
FtieJkin1 f.etJjArnin 12-
Ftyet Cktistophet 104 
FknkkokSet, Re~eccA 5, -;6, 54, 
70 

• c;AIIiket, etic 115 
c;Aios, .fAtAh 94 
c;Arn~itJo, ICAfhetitJe 1161 169 
c;Arn~le, ICAthetine 94, 1~6 
c;Arn~le, MAtgAtef 1~6 
c;Ates 1 T A try A 441 104 
c;Ates, WilliAm 116 
c;AklitJski, A JAm 47 
c;Aktonshs, Chtistophet 94 
c;Akthiet, ICtistA 70 
c;A~thiet, MelissA 104 
c;Akthiet, Michelle 44, 70 
c;A~thiet, NAthAtJ 116,154 
c;Avlinski, AJArn 116 
c;AvlitJski, RetJee 94, 15'6, 159 
c;hekiete1 CtyStAI ~o, 161 
c;il~ett, c;wen 11, 54, 94 1 151., 159 
c;ill 1 .fkAWtl 1041 140 
c;IAeset, CAttie 49 
c;IAeset, ThomAS .oe 1161 1401 165, 
17'l trJ 
c;IASsnot, CAttle 116 

c;oAJ, AlAn 104 
c;oetlich, JAco~ 94 
c;off, .ftephetJ 116 
c;oitJg, kMhAtltJe 44, 7o, 199, 
2-)'} 

c;ornoiA, JoshkA 70 1 1'l6 
c;ooJe, RyAtJ 116 
c;ooJe, WilliAm 92-, 95, 175, 11.1 
c;ooJell, J kStitJ 5J, 104 
c;ooJwltJ, ICtystAI 105 
c;ooJwltJ, MelissA 44, 116, 12-1 
c;ote, CAthy 1051 16'/, 
c;otecki, ICAthAtytJ 56, 1161 1)5 
c;otAktAS, VlctotiA 105, 15), 1'l'l 
c;tAftotJ, JetJnicA 2-5, 1161 1)7, 
154, 155, 176, 177 
c;tAftotJ 1 .fk~Atltlf 95 1 177 
c;tASiey, ICAtkleetJ 19, 116 
c;tASiey, NotrnAI'l 116 
c;teetJ, .ftephen 95 
c;teetJe, TkornAS 95 
c;tewe, ICtySAtJJtA 4, 7, 1~, 70 1 

71, 2-0J 
c;tiffot, MelissA n, 105 
c;tiffot, Timmy 116 
c;rys~kiewia, VAniel 105 
c;rys~kiewia, RAchel 4J, 95 
c;kst, stephAnie 44 
c;ktowski, MichAel 105,154,175 
c;k~rnAn, MAtiA ~1, 116 

H 
HAbel, t/ontJA 105 
HAhtJ, ICetJneth ~7, 105 
HAictow, MAtthew 6) 1 70 1 71, 
'l6, 1)'l, 1J9, 
HAll, c;etAIJ 95, 101 

HArniltotJ, Ro~ett 51 59, 95 
1)9' 16~, 16), 1'67 
HAttisotJ, hollx 44, 57, o, -r1, '1:.7 
HAttisotJ, R.Adiel 95, 1~9 
HAttiSotJ, .fhAwtJ ~~ 1161 2.40 
HASke, BtAtJJotJ 4~, 4J, 70,71 
HASke, etic 105 
HA~gh, Joseph 116 
hAy, Jessie 116, 145, 1'l'l 
HAyJetJ, MAtgAtef H, 41, 70, 71, 
1~'} 1 1)01 1)41 1'}7 
he~tJiee, JAmie ~1, 1161 16o, 161 1 

174, 175 
HeAIJ, Nichole 41, 56,116,1171177 
HeAl~, ICevitJ 15,1161 141,171. 
heAthetitJgtotJ, .fcott 101 
Heiet 1 eiAitJe J7 1 44, '}!;, 177 
heiet, c;Ail 7o, 71, 'l5, 1~9, 175, 
177 
HeilemAn, t/AviJ 56, 116 
heilernAtJ, JessicA 161 95, q'l, 12-6 
heitJtich, c;tetchetJ 54, 95, 16o, 
177 
hensel'!, MichAel 95 
het~ett, ICtistetJ 116 
Hetrnesrneyet 1 eVA )01 n, 1051 

1~6, 1)01 14'/,1 149 
hettetA, MeAgAtJ 15, 19, n, 91, 
116, 1~6, 15) 
hettick, JoshA 59,'}!;, 1Jo, 1)91 

1'/,6 
het;zet, f>tAI'lt 1, J, 14,15119, 2-01 

~6, )7, 65 1 70, 71, 'lo, 12-61 157, 
174, 175, 1'l1, 194, ~7, 2-4'l 
hetzet,JkJSon J, -;o, 91 1 1171 1'1:.1 
hethetitJgtotJ, .fcotf 56, 95 
hethetitJgtotJ, .feAtJ 1051 140 
hicks 1 .f ArnAtJthA 1171 1)5 



hicJq-, ZAcltAtiAit 105 
hill, ~tAtJJetJ 91 2-7,471 70,71, 

1}9, 179 
Hill, Etit~ 7o, 71, y,y, 
hill, Jetemy 117, 141, 165, 11>9 
Hiii,Joh 95 
hilliet, .fAtA -;6, 951 15'} 
Hit~e.f, Timotlty 117, 141 
HlAVAty, Jl4.rtitJ 95 
Holbett, JA.fotl 70, 71, 199 
holbtook, At~Jy 95 
Holbtook, Jo.replt 116, 117, 171>, 
2.,46 
HoiiAJAy,JoAtlM 105, 1'1..6, 1'}01 

15) 
HoiiAt~J, Jet~t~ifet 105 
Holm, MegAt~ 10 1 117, 146, 147, 
167, 161> 
HoloJt~ick, At~Jtew 105 
Holtz, CitAtlet~e 44 
Hornbetg, Je.r.ricA 11, 15, 19, 'l..o, 

5~, 6~ 1 69 1 70 1 71 1 Y,61 1'1..61 1'}01 

154, 16o, 177, 'l..f>'J 
Hool, MAtjoty 41>, 105, 1'1..6, 1'JO 
Hoovet,JA.fotl 105,157, 11>1, '2.4'J 
Hoovet,Joel 117,141,165, 11>9 
Hotfo.r, MegltAtJ 7, 1'1..1 1'} 1 15, 19, 
2.o, 70, 71 
HtAtchiAt~, Atmetl t, 'J'J, 441 95, 
12.6, 174, 175, 171>, '2.47 
H~<bbAttlt, A.rltley 105, 1'1..6, 1'JO, 
154, 177 
H~<bet, CA.ft:J 95, 164, 171> 
H11bet, Emily 44, 117 
H~<t~f, At~Jtew 105 

I 
It~gle.r, ~tAJ 117 
ItJgle.r, PAt~iel 11>, 95 
ItJgle.r, Jetemy 95 
ItJgtArn, .fcott 95, 1'J9, 141>, 16'1.., 
16), 1~6 

JACk.rot~, At~geiA 56,117, 1'1..1 1 1'1..41 

m, 11>'1.. 
JAriot~ow.rki, RAchel 44, 51, 7'1.. 
JAZow.rki, J~<lie 105, 141> 
Jeffet.fotJ, Kelly 11 1 54, 9'1..1 95, 
12.6, 154, 161, 175, 176, 177 
JetJk.r, RAymotJJ 70, 71 1 1>6, 16'2. 
Jwet~, Nichole 44, 96, 11>'1.. 
Je~rot~, Joh 7'1..1 150, 151 
ltrrot~, Nicole 104, 1o6, 14'1..1 11>5 

Jetty, Mdi.r.rA '1.. 1 15, 16, 19, '1..0 1 

'2.6, 96, 14'1.. 
Jetty, P-yAt~ 1'1..1 45, 90, 9'1..1 96, 
174, 175, 171> 
Jewell, TAittteh 4'1..1 4'J, 106, 177 
Joht~.rotJ, AmAtJJA 50, 7'1..1 1>9, 
'2.00 
Joh.rotJ, EtitJ 106 
Joh.rot~, Je.r.ricA H, 117, 1H 
Jot~e.r, A.rhley 106, 1'JO 
Jot~e.r, JAmf.f 'J7, 7'2., 74 
Jot~e.r, Jot~AtitAtJ 10'1..1 106, 1'1..6, 
1'}01 156,1571 174,175, 11>9 
Jot~e.r, .fteVetJ 117 
JotJAtJ, Ali.rltA 96 
JotJAt~, PAtticiA 96 
J~<tzy.rtA, AAtotl 91, 117, 141 
J~<tzy.rtA, WilliAm 15 1 171 961 1'}9, 
16'1.., 16'}, 171> 

• KAbAt, PAViJ 106, 171> 
KAfcA.f, NicholAS 1o6, 156, 157, 
16'1.., 16'} 
KAi.ret, PAt~iel 441 117 
KAi.ret' MAtk 106 
KAi.ret, VAietie '1..5 1 -;o, 4'1..1 4'J, 
1'}0 
KAt~Jolf, Jot~AtitAtJ 117 
KApA, 1/etek 106 
KAtA.f, MAtthew 1'1..1 1'} 1 19, '2.6, 
41, 41>, 90, 1-;6, 141>, 16'1..1 16-;, 11>7 
KA~<fmAtJ, Kti.rtit~ 44, 1o6 
Keck, P-yAt~ 117, 141 
Keeley, LAlitA 1'}1 1-;6, 17'1..1 17'} 1 

11>5 
Keeley, .feAt! 7'1.. 
Kellet, Kty.rtAI 106 
Kelly, Timothy 1o6, 111,157, 11>1 
Kelly, VAietie 96, 99 1 141> 
Kel.rey, PAviJ 44 
Ket~t~eJy,Jo.rh~<A 96 
KetbtAt, Kevit~ '2.7 1 7'2.1 1>9, 150 
Ket.rzykow.rki, Cty.rtAI 'J, 15, 'l..o, 

'2.6, 57, 1061 1'1..4, 1'1..61 1'1..71 1-;o, 
1'J5,14'1..,14'J, 166,167,175,177 
Kimmel, RAyAt~tl 441 96 
Ki.rielewicz, AmAtJJA 117, 1'J5 
ICfecltA, Ambet 96, 166, 167 
KlecltA, ~tiAtJ 117 
lefemmet, A JAm 117, 14o, 165, 11>9 
lefemmet, Je.r.ricA 19, 117 
ICfiemAtl 1 KAili '1..1> 1 'J5, 'J7, 54, 96, 
15'J, 166, 167 
ICfiemAtl, Kit.rfetJ 49, 57, 111>, 1'1..6, 
169 

lefit~g, ~tAtJJotJ '2.4, 541 56, 91, 
111>, 1'1..4, 1'1..6, 1'J'l.., 1'J'J, 1'}5 
Kt~ill, chti.rtopltet 106 
Koeh, Michelle 106, 1'1..6, 1'JO, 

175 
Kot~ik, MichAel 111>, 141 
Kot~tlet, ~tiAtJ 106 
Ko.rAbA, NAoko 7'2.1 147, 191 
Ko.rti~<k, PeAtlt!A 106 
Ko.rtil4k, Joh 'J5, 96, 171> 
Kott, NichoiA.r 91, 111>, 171> 
KtAmp, .rheiM 441 49 1 111> 
KtAt~fz, MAttltew 111> 
Kteget, P-yAt~ 106, 1'JO 
Kte14.rel, MichAel 106 
Ktel!it~ghA~<.f, PAViJ 96 
Ktevit~ghA~<.f, Tot~i 111> 
KtotJtJet, ~tiAtJ 11, 41>, 51>, 1ot, 
11o, 111 1 1'1..6 
Ktzywiecki, Keitlt 111> 
K~<lczew.rki, KAtlttyt~ 1'} 1 5'J, 106, 

166' 167' '2.47 
K~<zetA, Jet~t~ifet 54, 107, 16o, 
161 
K11ziel, Meli.r.rA 'J5, 107,109, 16o, 
161, 174 

lACAfff, HAttkew 40, 96 
LAmet.r, 1/ettick 107 
LAt~g, 6mily 44, 107 
LAt~g, NicltoiA.f 111>, 141 

RaBBiN' a Bite ... 
Matt Distelrath (eating hi s 
pizza backwards, as usual ) and 
Sarah Armstrong enjoy their 
lunch . These "first lunchers" 
were more fortunate than th ose 
who were jammed into the 
cafeteri a for the crowded sec
ond lunch hour. 

lAt~gme.r.ret, Kelly 54, 96, 1'1..61 1-;o, 
1'J'J, 154, 177 
lAt~tz, .fcoft '2.'2.1 96, 1'1..6, 1'JO 
LAtch, At~Jtew 96 
LATAtfe, chti.rfophet 111>, 165, '2.46 
LAvAIIA, Ket~t~eth 111> 
LAvAIIA, P-et~ee 44, 96 
lee, chti.rtophet '}7,46, 7'2.1 f>4, t6, 

157 
Leitz, AI At! 107, 140 
lemotJ, AtiAtltlf '1..0 1 107 
lemotJ, Mot1i111e 19, 441 7'1..1 1'1..4, 
1'}'1.., 1'J'J, '2.00 
le.rlie, PAviJ 107 
levetet~ce, PAYM 40, 111>, 169 '2.47 
levetet~ce, KAt A 5'J, 107, 144 
levetet~z, M icltelle '2.4, 111> 
libby, P-.oJt~ey 7'1..1 y,y, 
lickwAIA, PAviJ 111> 
lickwAIA, KAtie 107 
liebette~<, Kti.rty 1'1..1 11>, '2.4, H, 7'1..1 

71>, 79, 19° 
lit~Jet~, .ftephAt~ie '1..7, 44 1 41>, 111>, 
1'}5 



Li~kt:, Etic 107, 164, 1t9 
Li~b:, MAtthew 11t, 141, 165 
Livingston, CAiey 11t, 141, 162-, 
164, 1t9 
Llotente, RoJtigo )6, )7, 92-, 
174, 175, 1to, 1t1 
L~cAI, Jose~h 96, 12-6 
L~cht, AngelA 72-, t7, 15'J, 1t5 
L~cht, Nod 96, 1t1 
L~kAIAk, CAnJice 96, 12-4, 12-t, 
12-9 
L~hsAk, MichAel 97 
L~kAizewki, NAthAn 11t 
L~mley, Timothy 107 

• 
MAC~onAIJ, AmAnJA 107 
MACkey, 6tiAn 11t 

eNeR iZeR test ... 
Preparing to race the electric car 
built by the tech classes Mike 
Callahan adjusts his helmet for 
the perfect fit. The racer placed 
9th out of 15 cars. 

MAckley, LinJsey 1o7, 12-6, 1'Jo 
MAephet!on, HeAfhet 11t 
MAitiAnJ, stAcy 72-
MAIAne, MAkenzie 7, 1) 1 15, 
17, 52-, 72-, 76, 77, tt, 1'JS, 19t 
MAIAne, MichAel 107,164, 1t9 
MAib~tg, AnJteA 107 
MAib~tg, Anthony 72-
MAicolm, RichAtJ 1) 7 107,140 
MAiinAto, AngelA 17, 72-, t7 
MAiinAto, Anthony 72-
MAione, ~ettick 107 
MAloney, SeAn 107, 17t 
MAloney, SiobhAn 107 
MAnettA, J~stin 107 
MAnsell, ChtistinA 9, ,,, 119, 
12-6, 1)7, 177 
MAtcAth, RAymonJ 1t 
MAtdtese, AngelA 11, 17, 72-, 
t9,15t, 159,19t 
MAtchlewicz, ~etek 44, 97, 
12-6 
MAtchlewski, ChtiitinA 97 
MAtchlewski, SAnJtA 7, 11) 7 

11t, 119, 1)7, 145, 177 

MAtciniAk, Kevin 107 
MAtco~k, PA~I 97,175, 1to, 1t1 
MAtCo~k, ShAton 119 
MAteski, Ambet 6, 107 11, 107, 
1)0, 154, 155, 166, 167, 176, 177 
MAtineA~, MelissA 72-
MAtkd, MAty 117, 119, 12-2-
MAthl, TAnyA 1o), 107, 1'Jo, 
15'J, 1t5 
MAihb~tn, MAnJy 44, 97 
MAitetson, KAtie n, t7, 1'Jo, 
199 
MAtthys, ~Anidle 49, 119, 1'JS, 
169, 2-47 
MAttock, Timothy 119, 141, 17t 
MAttos, PAblo n 
MAy, AJAm 2-7 ) 7 15, 17, 2-o, 2-7, 
S2-7 7'J 7 7t7 79 7 12-6,1'J5,1'Jt,1'J9, 
175, 17t, 19) 
MAynAtJ, LisA 97 
McAfee, EleAzAt 107, 17t 
McAI~ine, PA~I 1ot, 17t 
McAtAmney, JAion 1) 7 90, 92-, 
97, 175, 17t 
McAtAmney, RyAn 119, 165 
McCAbe, ~ennis 119 
McCA~e, ICMk!een n, 1t2-
McCAttAn, ThomA! >, 15, 2-6, 
2-7, ,,, », n, 4>, 6s, n, 12-4, 
12-6, 175, 19'J 
McCAtty, AnJteA 1ot, 1t2-
McCIAffetty, Colleen 17, 2-t, n, 
1t2-
McCotmick, Annette n, 1'Jo, 
191 
McCotmick, Steff 119, 141 
Mcc~lloch,JonAthAn >S, J6, 97 
Mcc~lloch, Jose~h 97 
Mc~onAIJ, Metti 44, 119 
Mc~onAIJ, SAtAh 4>, 1ot 
Mc~ondl, Etin 119, 177 
Mc~onell, Petet 9, 11 7 6t, 69, 
n, 12-6, 1'J5, 154, 155, 175, ,t, 
McFAJJen, Jennifet 46, 1ot 
Mcct~ite, SAtAh 119, 177 
Mcct~ite, sheilA 'JS, n, t9, 177 
McHAney, ThomA! 119 
Mdntosh, CAleb 105, 164 
McKee, JAmes 119, 17t 
McKennA, Chtistin 119 
MddiAn, John 1ot, 17t 
MdeoJ, AngelA 49,119,145, 1tt 
MdeoJ, Timothy 1ot, 110 7 1)77 

154, 16o, 17t 

McNiff, LA~ten 97 
McN~tt, KAiit 61, n 
Mc.Q~eAty, JAmes )1 7 ))7 101, 
McRAnJAII, MAte >7, n, g4 
McVeigh, Abbey 2-1, 119, 161, 
174, 175, 2-<f6 
McWAin, KAtA 1), n, n, 1)5, 
175 
McWAin, Keith 119, 141 
MtAJows, MelissA ,,, n, K5, 
1St, 159, 2-02-
Mec~m, Jenniftt 119 
Meinke, Amy 2-7, 44, 119 
Meisel, JAco~ 1ot 
Meisel, KtystAI 49 7 52-, 97 
Meno, Jennifet 1ot 
Metciet, AmAnJA n, t6 
MeteJith, stephen 19, 119 
Metheny, KAtk~n 1ot 
Metheny, MAtthew 97 
Meyetr, Michele 44, 119,145 
MichAlski, Jennifet 4t, n 
Michdsen, Jtfftty 97 
Mihdic, ~AM 1'J, 1t, 44, 97 
Mihelic, MAtthew 1J, S'J, 105, 
1ot, 140, 162-, 164 
Millet, Kellie 119 
M inA no, stefAnie 1ot, 111 
Minock, MegAn >7, so, 7), K9, 
147 
Miotke, Cktisto~het 7> 
MiotkE, StACey so, 119 
Mitchell, RonAIJ 1ot, 150 
MoAk, ThomA! 12-0 
MoiiAn, MAtthew 15, 17, 19, 2-o, 
so, 92-, 97, 156, 157, 175, 11,1 
Moi!An, Scott 97, 12-6, 130 
Moi!An, TtAcy 49, 12-o, 144 
MoniChA~, Ktisti 97 
MontAlto, AngelA 11, 1)7 40, 97, 
149, 1St, 159, 172-, 17'J 
MontAlto, PAmelA 12.07 16o, 
161, 174 
Moote, AmAnJA 97 
Moote, LinJsey so, 91, 12.0, 
12-6, 147, 1t) 
Moote, MeghAn 1ot, 1)01 153, 
161, 

MotAn, ~AviJ 9t 
MotAn, JeJJicA 2-1, 1ot 
Motey, Roy 12-0 
MotgAn, JAion 12-o 
Mot9_An, PA~I 92-, 9t, 1tt 
Moti~i, Miki >S, 44, 66, 7), 

175, 1t2-



Mottis, Kimbetly 9'b, 130, 131, 
141,, 177 
Mottis, ShAtleen 9'b 
MoskwA, Ashley 1~0 
MIIIJetmAns, AJA.m 9'b, 1'!,1 
M11IJetmMli1 ChAJ 41 so, 9'b, 
16~, 163 
M11llet, PAtti ciA 1o'b .. 
NAJAiky, Jozef 41 441 74 
NAJAiky, Michelle 9'b 
NeimAn,)Aion 6,10 1 11 1 91 1 1~o, 

12.4, 1~6, 137, 1S4, 1SS, 171, 17'b, 
11,1 

NeimAn, MAtthew 11, 1S1 19, ~o, 
114, 1~o, 1~6, 154, 171, 17'b, 1'!,1 
Nemeth, Sfe~hAnie 9'b1 1~, 13~, 
1)) 

Newsome, TA.tA 9'b, 14'!, 
Nicol, Chtistor,het 1~0 
NicolAi, Timothy 9'& 
NieJzwiecki, )Aion S9 
NovAk, )ennifet 1o'b 
NowAk, JessicA ~1, 36, 196 
Nowiski, Ann 9'& 
Nowirki, )A.Ion 1~0 
Nowirki, MeliiiA ~'&, 441 1~~ 

• O'Connot, Kyle ~'&, ~9, 741 '&'&, 
1)9 

O'c;tA.Jy, PA.ttick 9'&, 1S6, 1S7 

OleksiAk, Etin 1~0 
OleksiAk, Phl!i~ 1o'&, 171 
oles, Jennifet 1o'b, 14'&, ~4 
Orbotne, MA!'Y Jo 9'& 
OstetiAnJ, RhonJA 1o'&, 14'& 

PAnecki, FtAnk 1~0, 141 
PAtket,Jme 11, H, 37, 6'&, 69, 
74,1~4,1~6,137,1S4,1SS,16o, 
17'& 
PAttetson, Jennifet 4'b, 9'& 
PAtton, CA.nJise, ~o 
PAI(Ii, Jennifet 74, 190 
PAI(II(n, John 17, ~3, 9'b, 139, 
174, 17S, 17'& 
PAI(II(n, MAtthew 91, 1~o, 17'& 
PAI(Iy, Amy 44, S1 1 74, 1S'b, 1S9 
PAI(Iy, ~tyAn 90, 1o'b, 13o, 140 
PAI(Iy, Jenni 9'&, 1'&4, 1'&S 
PAI(Iy, Reilly 9'& 
PAvlov, NAtAlie 36, n, 74, '&9, 
136, 146, 147, 193 
PAvlov, Timothy 11 ~'b, 37 1 S71 

9'b, 139, 174, 17S, 17'&, ~'&, ~7 
PelkA, ~obby Jo 10'& 
Penley, RAchel 1~0 
PettiiiA, lirA 13, 16, 4'b, 74 
Pkilliben, Keith 9, 47, 61, 6~, 
74, 130 
Pkilli~r, Jl(rtin 1~o, 1~6 
Pkilli~s-MAn9d, MAtk S5, 971 

17S, 1'&1 
PiAcentini, An9dA n, 1!,6 
Pietson, VisA 10'& 

PlACenciA, Toni 1~0 
Ple91(e, )A.Ion 1~0 
Plesz, )micA 1o'b1 144, 16'&, 

~47 

Poiiion, Nicole 109, 144, 16'b, 
1'l.S 
PomA, Me9An 109 
Pomotski, AnJtew 1~0 
Pottet, ~obbi-Jo 4, s6, 74, 
'&4, '{,6, 1~7 
Pottet, TitJA. 9,109 1 1~6, 130, 
144 
Potthoff, WilliAm 4S, 109, 
1S6, 157, 171 
Pottr,JonA.fkAn ~'&, 37 1 6'&, 74 
Powets, !'A.tAk 43, 741 1~9 
Ptiebe, !'A.tAk 11, 13, ~3, 9'&, 
1~6, 130, 131, 1S4, 177 
PICil(k, AliciA. 30, 44, s6, 1~o, 
1~~ 

Prcil(k, ~tiAn 7, 17, 44, 9'&, 
139, 17s, 1'&6 
Pl(n9, RkonJA 74 
Pl(tney, HeAtket 119, 1~o, 14S1 

16'&, 1'&~ 

e 
Q!(AIIs, John 1~0 
Ql(int, Etic 1~o 

• RAtcliffe, VA.nidle ~7, ~'&, 441 

1~1, 1~~ 

RAttee, ElizAbeth 4~, 43 1 99 

cooL aND tHe aN ... 
Casuall y enjoying one of the 
last softba ll games, this group of 
underclassmen watches a soft
ba ll game behind the schoo l. 

RAymonJ, CkA.tles 109, 1S7, 1'&9 
ReAI(me, VA.tten 109 
ReJfidJ, Scott 1~1 
ReimAn, MdiiiA 7S, 'b9 
ReiAt, Jore~k 109 
Retti9, Robett 7S, 'bS, '&7, 1S6, 
157, 171, 17S, 1'b7 
Rickett, Ktisten 99 
RieJel, VAity 63, 7S 
Riley, CA.tketine 7S 
Rittet, AI(Jtey 30, 33 1 951 99, 
13o, 1S~, 1S3, 177 
Robbins, ~tA.nJon S1 1 99 
Robbins, CoJy 1~1, 141 
RoJgets, )AC11(eline 1~1 
Roebke, ~tooke 44 1 1~1 
RooJ, Owen 7S 
Rose, Me9An 11, 13, 16, 17, 1'&1 

~7, ~'&, S4, 7~, 75, 1~, 1~9, 133, 
136, 15'&, 159, 17~, 173 
Rorkey, TiffAny 7S 
Ross,Jetemy 37, so, 99, 1'&1 
Roiiow, ~tAnJon 'b, ~~, ~7, 99 1 

130, 139, 17'& 
Rl(n9e, ToJJ 99, 1'&6 
Rl(n9e, TticiA. 109 1 174 
Rybinski, MAtthew 1~1, 17'& 
Rybinski, MeliiiA 75, '&9, 14'&, 
177, ~4 
Rybinski, !'kAne 1~1, 141, 17'& 

I 
!'A.Iibl(ty, SkAwn 75, 1!,6 
!'Anchez,Jokn 71 37, 7S,'&4, '&5, 
'b7, 1'&6, ~00 
SAnchez, Sfe~hen 13, 19, 109, 
140 
fAnJets, loti '!,1 13, 1S1 ~o, 6~, 
7S, 1~6, 1301 147, 16o 
!'A.t9ent, Vetek 1~1 
!'At9ent, )Adyn 6, 99, 1'&'& 
!'AwJon, CA.nJA.a 99 
!'A.wJon, Kevyn 1~1, 17'& 
SA.yets, VA.nielle 109 1 14'& 
SA.yets, John 96, 99, 1~6, 1S7 
SA.yets, TtistAn so, g, '&S, 1~9, 
139, 17S1 17'b, 195 
ScA.tiAvAi, Emily 109, 13o, 1S3, 



COURtSioe BaBeS ... 
The newly-organized JV ten
nis team, coached by Mr. 
Diller, gathered during one of 
their home meets for a picture. 
Though the team was 
inconvienced by the re-pav
ing this fall, the new courts 
were eventually made for an 
enjoyable season. 

177 
.fdtAAf, Jefft~ 12.1 1 141 
fdtAft, 1-fellfhet '}7 1 76, 17~ 
dhiJiet, RA11JAII 46 
fchllll119, Jo.fhi(A 12.1, 16~, 17Y. 
fchi11Jiet, RAhJAII 99, 171 
fchiAp.r, Jet'lt'llfet 44, 109 
fchiAI(JtAff, Chtl.rtophet 47, 
12.1 
fchmiJt, JohAthAh 99 
fchmiJt, MAtk 109, 140 
fchmltt, ftephAt'lle 4Y., 12.1, 
12.0 
fcht'leiJet, Amy 42., 4>, 76 
fchheiJet, Chtl.rtophet ~o, 97, 

99 
fchheiJet, Johh 12-1 
fchtJeiJet, Kelly 99 
fchtoJet, WilliAm 99 
fchtoeJet, A11Jtew 99, 11,6 
fchtoeJet, fte\lft'l )~, 12.1 
fchl(let, LA I( tel'! 99 
fchl(lte, Jet'lhlfet 2., Y., 14, 17, 
1Y., 2.2., 2-Y., 72-, 7), 76, 12.4, 12.9, 
142., 14), 172., 17), 19~ 
fchl(ltz, Al(.rtl11 1Y., 19, 99, 1)9 
fchl(mAchet,Johh )7, 99, 1~6, 
1~7, 17Y. 
fchl(t'lck, t/Ah 99 
fchl(ttet, MichAel 1Y., 2.1, 2.7, 
76 y,y, 
fckl(ttet, Timothy 109, 164 
fchwelhofet, AAtoh 109, 1)9, 
104 
fchwelhofet, AIAM 9, 109, 
12.6, 1)0,1)~, 1~2., 1~) 
fchwelhofet, LAI(teh 12., 12.1, 

169, 2.47 
fchwelhofet, Michelle 49, 12.1, 

1~) 

fchwelhofet, RyAh 2-Y., ~o, 
7° 19Y. 2.47 
fckwelhofet 1 fAtAh 11 1 131 171 

62., 6Y., 76, 130, 131, 1~4, 191 

fchwleget, MAtthew 4Y., 109, 
11o, 12.6, 130, 1Y.1 
feAI.r, A11Jtew 12.1, 12.6, 1)7, 

141, 17Y. 
feAI.r, JohAthAh 3, 2-o, 2.7, ))1 

43,109,12.4,12-0,12.7,130,140, 
170, 171, 17~ 
feAmAh, MichAel 36, ~7, 109, 
140, 171 
feAmAh, Michelle 2-Y., 76, 12.9 
febMtiAh, fcott 11, 110, 1~4, 

1~~ 

fedoff, Etlt'l 46, 99, 130 
.felbd, PAttlce 7, 44, ~6, 91, 
113, 119, 12.1, 144, 16Y., 2.46, 2.47 
fellhelrnet, FtAhkllh 72.1 7) 1 

76, Y.9, 136, 14Y., 1~0, 162., 103, 

176, 17Y., 2.47 
felt'!, Jo.re 99 
rdl, Emily 12.1, 169, 1Y.Y. 
rdl, MichAel 9, 2.6, )1, )), ~o, 
6o, 62., 6), 76, 7Y., 79, Y.o, 12.6, 
1)0, 1)5, 136, 139, 17~, 1Y.6, 191 
feMMitl.r, WilliAm 13, 1~, 17, 
19, 2-o, 76, Y.4, 12.6, 1)) 1 1% 
fhAII, Thomll.f 110 
fhAw, 1-iellfhet 12.2. 
fhAw, Keht'lefh ~6, 12.2. 
fhettlll, Ketl 42., 43, 76, Y.9, .,47 
fhlt'le, CAttle 13, 11o, 130, 142., 

143, 1Y.~ 
fhlhe, fcott 1)1 2.71 12.2., 141, 

17Y. 
fhlt'le, Timothy 1Y., 36, 72., 76, 
Y.9,139,17~,17Y. 
fhltkey, t/Ahtd )01 32.1 43, qq, 
12.4, 12.6, 17~ 

fhltkey, JAteJ 2.7, 32., 9Y., 12.2., 
12.0 
fholtz, JAtoJ 110, 17Y. 
fhteff1et, lilhe 141 
fhteff1et, RAymohJ 12.2. 
fhl(tkey, JMoh 110 
fhl(tkey, JoAhte 99 
.fleayh.rkl, Ll.rA 4), 100 
fflvet, fAtA %, 1001 1301 131, 
1Y.2., 1Y.3 
flmot'lettA, Che11dle 109, 110 
flmohettA, J~.rtlh 1oo, 1~7 
flmoh.r, Etlc 2.7, 77, y,y, 
flmo.rkl JAckie 110 
flm.r, CkAtle.r 12.2., 141 
flm.r, Etlt'l 36, %, 1oo 
fkotzke, RAchde 17, 1oo 
rhtA, t/A11Id 110 
rll(ck, ftephet'l 12.2. 
fmd.ret,JI(IIe 9, 30, ))1 42., 43, 
100 
fmlth, Je.r.rlcA 100 
folgot, t/Ahldle 19, 12.2. 
folgot, 1-iellfhet 44, 100, 12.6, 
12.7, 130 
fpAht'lo.r, Chtl.rtophet 11, 110, 
m, 1~o, 1~1 
fpltAie, CAtmet'l qo, 110 
fptl(h9, dttl.fttAh ~7 1 110 
fteehiAhJ, MAtk 12.2. 
fteffotiA, Cty.rtAI 12.2., 12.6,166 
fteffotiA, t/oMIJ 91, 17Y., 12.2. 
ftelh, 6t1At'l 90, 92., 96, 10o, 
1~0, 17~, 17Y. 
ftelt'l, CtAig 77 
ftepp, RAchel 44, 12.2. 
rtlet, A11thohy 11o, 140 
rtllwdl, PAttlck 12.2., 17Y. 

.ftockwdl, Emily 6, 1:.1., 19,115, 
12.2., 14~, 16Y., 1Y.Y, 
.ftockwdl, Johh 1~7 
ftockwdl, KAfhetlt'le 106, 1101 

1)7, 142., 100, 107, 1Y.~ 
.ftockwdl, PAI(I 90, 11o, 157, 

179 
ftockwdl, fhAwtl 110, 1)o, 1)9 
ftockwdl, ftepheh 100, 12.6, 

1~7, 17~, 17Y. 
ftoeckllh, MAttlh 44, 110 
.ftoke.r, Nicole 44, 4Y., 100 
ftotlet, Chtl.rtophet 110, 140, 

17Y. 
.ftotlet, fAtAh 177 
ftowell, Kyle 110, 1~7, 171. 
fttACh, fAtA 4, 100 
fttzdecb, Kyle 12.2. 
ftl(beh, 4lotiA 110, 12.4, 12.6, 

130 
ftl(tZA, fte\let'l 1oo, 17Y. 
fi(A\Ie, A11thot1y 109 
fl(e.f.fthe, Jet'lhlfet 110 
fl(mmet.r, EJwlt'l 1Y., 1oo, 170, 

171 
fl(mmet.r, MAtthew m 
fwletko.rz, LAII'!e 7, 91, 11)1 111., 

119, 12.2., 144, 109 
fwletko.rz, ftefAI'!te 12., 1) 1 77, 
130, 2.41 
fwol.rh, t/Attlck m, 140, 164 
fwol.rh, JMoh '}7 1 771 Y,6 
rymot'l.r, Kelly m 
rzymAh.fkl, ElizAbeth )6, 1'}7 

144, 16Y., 177 
rzymAh.fkl, Emily 2-Y., 77' t4 
Y.9, 146, 147, 177 



' TAt'IS~che, Chtistophet 110, 111, 
1)0, 11,1 
TAtto, NicholAS 12-2-
TebeA~,Josh~A 19,111, 1~0, 140, 
164, 1Y,9 
Tdtow, iSAtt 100 
Tdtow, ChAJ 12-2-, 141 
Tkibett, StephAnie 12-2-
Tkod, Chtistophet 12-2-
Tkott'le,JAcob 12-~ 7 141,177,179 
Tkott'le,JAtoJ ~77 SY, 7 77 7 Y,6,Y,Y, 7 
174, 175, 1Y,6 
TktMhet, )Ames 12-~ 
Toepel, )Ames Y,, 9, ~o, ~1, J>, 
43, sy,, 9Y,, 100, 12-4, 12-6, 1~o, 1~1 
Ttep~A, ChAtles 12-~, 150 
TteppA, MdiiiA 11, S2-, 1oo, 1~0, 
142-, 14~ 
Ttombley, MAtthew 92-, 96, 
1oo, 17Y,, 2-46 
Ttoy, NAthAn 1oo 
Tt~iett, lAtAit'le 111 7 16Y, 
T11cket, Chtistophet 164 
Tllcket, JACob m, 157 
T11oky, Kelly 1o, 40, m, 12-4, 
1)o, 1~2-, 1))7 147, 1Y,2-7 1Y,~ 

Tlltt'let,JAtoJ 77 
Tlltt'let, Josh~A m, 140, 17Y, 
Tlltt'let, Kyle 19, 77 
Tyb~tski, Ktistin ~~, 111, 12-6, 
1)07 14Y, 
rylet'l, Ret1ee 11, 1~, n, 4y,, 61, 
77, Y,o, 152-, 15~, 166, 167, 177, 
192-
Tylet'l, ShAnt'lot'l 44, 12-~, 15~, 
m, 174, 17s, 177 

YAiet'ltiA, StephAnie 111 
VAllejo, c;~illetmo 7, 1~9, 17Y, 
YAt'IJet'lbossche, VAt'lidle )7, 

77, Y,6 
YAt'IPdt, SAtAh ~s, n, s4, 10o, 
12..6, 15~, 175 
YAt'ls~llen, Chtistophet 12-~ 
YAt'ltiem, iSIAne 12-~ 
YAt'ITtoostet'lbetghe,JmicA 12-~, 
1JS, 1Y,Y, 

Veg~iiiA, Kevin 1oo 
VelASco, AiJee 12-~ 
VelASco, EJgAt 1oo 
Vetmeetsch, HeAthet H, 77, 
1~o, 134, 2-02-
Vetrneetsch, TheteSA 12-~ 
Vogel, VAviJ 2-S, 12-~, 171, 1Y,1 
Vogel, .\'teVet'l 15, 19, 2-o, 2-S, 
2-7, 41, 6s, 7o, 77, Y,o, 12-6, 175, 
17Y,, 2-0~ 
Vollmet, CAt tie >7, 12-~, 1Y,2-
Vollmet, KAthleen 1~, 75, 7y,, 
1Y,2-

WAhl, MAtthew 44, 4Y,, 111 
WAiet'IJzik, iStiJgette 6o, 7y,, 
y,s, 12-9, 1Y,2-
WAiket, iStAt'IJot'l 111 7 140,164, 
1Y,9 
WAiket, v~stit'l 10o, 12-6, 12-y,, 
156, 157, 1Y,1 
WAlsh, Cottney 1oo, 175 
WAitets, A~t~mn ~o, 12-~, 12-6, 
14Y, 
WAtchol, NAtAShA 12-~, 169, 1Y,2-
WAtJ, Chtistophet 111 
WAttet'l, Nicole 12-~ 
WASSmAt'l, RebeccA 90, 101 7 

12-6, 142-, 177 
WAtkit'ls, ThomAS 7Y, 
WAtko, MdiiiA 2-1 44, 101 
WAtsot'l, ThomAS 12-~, 141 
WAtt, Ktistin 19, 54, 12-~ 
Weisel, VAtyl 111 
Weisel, VAwn 1o1, 177 
We bet, Ttevot 2-7, 42-, 7y,, y,y, 
WeJet, Vo~giAI 1Y,1 
Wdset, AtlJteA 101 
Welset, Jefftey 12-~, 141 
WetJet, Vo~giAS 2-, 9, ~o, ~1, 
~~, 4~, 99, 101 7 12-4, 12-6, 1~o, 
150, 175, 1Y,o 
Westtick, Amy 7y, 
Westtick, Ashtey 41, 12-~, 177 
Westtick, Cit1Jy 7y,, Y,9 
Westtick, MAty ~o, 54, 12-~, 
12-6 
Westtick, MichAel 9, 10Y,7 11o, 
111 
Westtick, !'tephAnie 7Y,, 194 
Whedet, Tettilynt'l 11, 44, 72-, 
n, 7y,, Y,o, y,7, 12-4, 1~2-, 1)), 1~6, 
15Y,, 159, 172-, 173, 19~ 

WhittAket, VonAIJ 1Y,, 7y,, y,y,, 
1~9, 191 
Wice, AngelA 1o1, 15~ 
Wil~, MAti 7, 2-Y,, 44, 7y,, Y,o, Y,9 
Wilketson, RAchel 101, 177 
Wilkit'ls, ThomAS 12-~, 141 
WilliAms, Ktistin 12-~, 12-6 
Wil~nJ, AtlJtew 12-~ 
Wil~nJ, Tylet 141, 17Y, 
WisemAt'l, )et'lnifet 1~, 1Y,7 101 
Wimet, Etic ~s, s~, 1o1, 156, 
175, 17Y, 
WlenJzik, iStiJgette 7y, 
WooJAtJ, MAtthew sy,, 7y,, 12-6, 

1~9' 17Y, 
WooJmAt'l, MelissA m, 14Y,, 1Y,Y, 
WoyttA, Robett 2-7, 71, 
Wtoblewski, A JAm 12-, 1~, 1Y,, 
4S, 101, 174, 175 
WtockiAge, Etic sy,, 1o1, 1>7 

y 
Yo~t'lg, S~ttA 2-y,, 79,1,4, 147, 
1 Y,2-, 2-0 2-

Yo~ngski, G;etAIJ 101, 12-~ 

• 
ZAd,~ttiM, Nod S4, 111 
ZAtembA, CtAig 101 7 1~9, 162-, 
16~, 17Y,, 2-47 
ZAtembA, RAt'IJy 1~, 19, m, 140, 
164 
Zimmet, Ktisti 79 
Zimmet, MichAel 2-1,72-, n, 79, 
Y,o, 1,9, 1~1,, 1~9, 141,, 162-, 16~ 
ZimrnetmAn, Etik 2-2-, ~o, S7, 
qs, 101 7 1~o, 170, 171 
Zobl, Amy 40, 111, 166, 167 
Z~ehlke, SAtAh 117, 12-~ 

SCUBa eaR ... 
Freshman Jesse Arnold prepares 
for an exploratory dive in the 
pool. 



ear the completion of the 
first dance of the year when 
Gre n Day was playing, I'm sure 
few people topped to think "Hey, 
this would make a really good 
theme for our yearbook. " A few 
weeks earlier, however, the year
book staff was in the process of 
discovering that very thought. 

For the first time in a long 
time, possibly ever, this year's staff 
had the benefit of textbooks, the 
experience of past members, and an 
organized, structured team. The time 
commitment for this organization 
continues to be enormous, but failed 
to be taken to the midnight extreme 
this year. 

ot to say that the year 

Matt Trombley, participating in the Battle 
of the Bands, really gets into his music. 
Unfortunately for Matt, Vic's Angels were 
the victors according to crowd applause. 

~'~et ReveN<;;e ... 

Raising money for Oklahoma tornado vic
tims, Mr. Rutledge allows second lunch 
students to duct tape him to a pole in the 
cafeteria. 

~j\\pJ§Le BOO§ie ... 

Enjoying the dance after a very spirited 
winterfest week, Joey Holbrook, Patrice 
Seibel, Chris LeTarte, and Heather Briddick 
take a break in the cafeteria. 

r 

breezed by without incident, quit 
the opposite. ew staff members 
had to learn the ins and outs of 
picas, points, and printers, the tech
nology man came in one day and 
removed a hard drive with the 
index on it, and two of our four 
computers are nearing their Y2K 
explosion date, but hey, that's life. 

The yearbook has been 
my life for three years and while 
some people don't, and never 
will , understand, "for what it 's 
worth it was worth all the while. " 
I speak for everyone on the 
staff when I say "I hope you had 
the time of your life. " 

_( )2 
J 



Gt!iaHHHH! ~eNC:e ... ~tHemo ... 
"Oooh, I'm sparking!" ex
claimed Laine Fraley dur
ing an experiment in Mrs. 
Cedar's class. Fraley 
could've used a can or two 
of static guard on this day. 

Proving that no one is safe 
from yearbook photogra
phers, TJ Pavlov is caught 
breaking into his sister's 
locker one afternoon 1n 
the senior hallway. 

A water battle ensues in 
the cafeteria between 
Arm en H ratch ian and 
Brant Herzer on the last 
day of high school for the 
seniors . 

Tha~·,. ~-o1) to Mi"" Jo~e"' ~or urovidi ~E her EUida~re, 

uatie~re, uer"i"ta:cre, a~d "o crurh crore to thi" boo'.r 
a:-.C t!"le e"ltire ~rhool, a~d :or "1a~.ri "lf: ~'1re every

thi ~E \·.'a" li:ced uu. 

To Je., Srhulte \·'ho ah•a;;" "'lade "ure \·.·e did~'t have 
to "ell our rar"' at the e~d o~ the ~-ear to ua;; ~or 

the boo'.r. 

Mr". Kare~ P"riu'.r to ~.'hocr \··e O\·.'e our live" ~or her 
exrella~t uhotosranh~· s'.rill" a~d e""''lolvecre.,t. 

The .ia~itorial "ta~~ ~or havi!1E a craster '.re;; to the 
buildi:cE. 

The e~tire ~-earboo'.r sta~~ ~or their e~dle"" 
ef~ort" to urodu.re a <:'J.alit;; uubliratio:o. 

The eta~~ o~ St. Clair HiEh ~or allo\·.'i:CE uhot os a~d 
sprve;;" i~to their rla""roo"'!c. 

~·.'hoever ic readi~E this riEht ~O\·.' ... tha~·,." ~or 
ta\··i~E a rha.,.re o~ b' 1 Yi "1£ a $5" boo,.r be!" ore \·'e eve'! 

'.r~e\·' \·'hat the ro•1er \·.'a" EOi~E to loo'.r li'.re. 

• '"i?s et DOWN ... 
Celebrating another victori
ous home game, St. Clair 
basketball fans fill the caf
eteria with their spirit and 
the stage with their YMCA 
moves. 

St. Clair is not only a great 
community for humans to re
side in but it has very nice 
street lamps on river road to 
hold the seagulls, as pictured 
below. 

utes Mrs. Psciuk! ........ - ""'_. 

2-47 
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ffW e Atje you 'Ye kad 
tke time if your !!fe ... " 



Science 



French high school students demand 
more teachers, better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates $40 million 
annually over the next four years, as 
well as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

• A total collapse of the Russian ruble sends world markets into chaos. 
Boris Yells in asks Viktor Chernomyrdin to head the government to 
help restore political and economic stability. 

,.., After a U.N. drug summit in which 
150 countries endorse an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to spend an 
estimated $1 billion over the next 
five years on anti -drug advertising, 
corporate and civic partnerships 
and promotion. 

> In a dangerous escalation of hostile feelings in the area, India 
A memorial 
commemorating 

nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakistan 's testing of the Ghauri missile. the first anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

On September 2, Swissair Flight 111 crashes in the 
sea in Peggy's Cove, Nova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
is the suspected cause of the disaster. 

A discotheque fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills 
67 teens and injures several more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modern Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cause of the October fire . 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the capital of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp in Afghanistan, and launches 
a worldwide search for suspecte<: 
mastermind Osama bin Laden. 



:) On ugust 7, powerful 
bombs explode outside the 
U.S. embassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 mi llion 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 
country's population. 

0 The remains of 
Czar Nicholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 NASA and Russia will conduct 45 missions to 
launch and assemble the International Space 
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almost one million pounds. 

President Clinton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 1989. Many criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights restrictions. 
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Hurricane Mitch 
ra ages parts of 
Central America 
and kills more than 
10,00 people. 
makilll it the 
second deadliest 
storm in the 
region's history. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northern 
Ireland's two main political party 
leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize for 
their efforts to end the violence that 
has plagued the British province for 
three decades. 

After a stop in Mexico City in January 
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in 
St. Louis, Missouri. and celebrates 
Mass with over 100,000 people 
in attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 
measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits 
Colombia killing over 1,000 people. 

On January 1, 1999, the euro e u as the new 
currency in 11 European Common Market countries. 
It will be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into circulation. 

King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on 
February 7, 1999, of lymphatic cancer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 
Middle East's longest-serving leader. 
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0 President Clinton becomes the second 
president in history to be impeached. 
The House of Representatives charges 
him with two counts of obstruction 
of justice and perjury. The Senate 
acquits Clinton after a five-week trial. 

0 The U.S. Treasury unveils a new S20 
bill designed to be much harder to 

counterfeit and more capable 
of withstanding heavy abuse. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from 
Native Indians in I 626 are donated to the Indian 
Museum of North America located at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial. 

After 50 years of work, 
the face of C Horse 
is revealed at th Sou h 
Dakota monument. When 
completed, the memorial, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest sculpture in the world. 

0 In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom have 
ties to white supremacists. 



:) Mentally unstable Russell 
Eugene Weston Jr. charges 
into th U.S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in November. 
Ventura is a 
former Navy Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

} In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
Florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in Florida history, and 
Mississippi victims receive over $131 million in aid. 

C Northwest Airlines 
pilots strike for 
17 days in August 
and September 
causing more than 
27,000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tours the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

Reuters/Jim BourwArch!Ve Photos 

C In response to family pressure, DNA 
testing confirms that remains buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are those of 
Michael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot 
down in Vietnam. 

c In summer 1998, North Texas 
temperatures exceed I 00 degrees 
for 45 days. The state's heat death 
toll climbs to 132 and fires burn 
over 344,000 acres. 

and United Auto Wor1<ers reach an 
agreement that ends an eight-week strike. 

0 Matthew Shepard, a 21-year-old gay student at the 
University of Wyoming, dies five days after being 
brutally attacked in an apparent hate crime. Vigils 
in his memory are held across the country. 

President Clinton announces the federal 
government ends the 1998 fiscal year 
with a budget surplus of $70 billion, 
the first surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Chittum was unknowingly switched with 
Callie Conley at a Virginia hospital after 
their births three years ago This case 
prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter hospital procedures. 
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An analysis of Eastern Seaboard 
weather shows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekends than 
during the week, an average of 22 
percent more. Automobile emission 
patterns are the suspected cause of 
the phenomenon. 

,., N 1\s Lunar Prospector finds scattered pockets of ice beneath th 
lunar surface. The presence of water could enable astronauts to use 
the moon as a kind of space-based filling station. 

Apple's translucent aqua-blue iMa periOJI8I 
computer, its first consumer offering m ,ears, 
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and, 
therefore, doesn't come with a disk drive. 
Its popularity soars and it soon becomes 
available in several other colors. 

:) John Glenn, 77, 
becomes the oldest 
astronaut when he 

The comet Tempel-Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
will be visible again in falll999, after which it won 't reappear for another 32 years. 

undertakes a space 
shuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 
fi rst space flight. Later, Glenn 
retires from a 24-year career in 
the U.S. Senate. 

A computerized T-shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable. 

M1chael A Schwarz 

Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

A study demonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel. 



The USDA announces 
that a 25-millisecond 
blast of 270-degree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent of the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
of irradiation. 
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C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 
depression. However, 
American consumer 
demand has led to 
its use in everything 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

On August 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder co-authors 
"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CD-ROM that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

~ Researchers reveal a 
new technique that 
determines the sex 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
technique uses a laser 
detector that measures 
the DNA in sperm cells. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thousands of 
shards of fossilized dinosaur eggs. Several shards 
contain the fossilized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never-before-seen embryo skin. 

Researchers discover a gene that may cause 
the aggressive behavior of "killer bees. " 
This knowledge may help tame African 
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers 
from tending hives. 

Alan Shepard, 

L____ L 

the first American 
in space, dies on 
July 22 at the 
age of74. 

F I ash 
Astronomers discover and photograph a 
planet outside our solar system that is 
about 450 light years away from Earth. 

Alabama hairdresser Philip McCory 
discovers that human ha1r soaks up 011 

from water, which prompts NASA to 
investigate ways to use human ha1r to 
clean 011 spills. 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Or. Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery which is broadcast 
live on the America 's Health Netwott 
Internet web site. 

David Scott, who lost his left hand in a 
ltreworks accident, receives the 11rst 
U.S human hand transplant in January 
1999. Scott has regained limited motion 
in h1s donor hand. 



:) Lovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking 
device, is the latest craze with Japanese 
teenagers. When it comes within 15 
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched 
beepers go off, lights flash, and the 
"love detectors" display whether the 
users' preset interests match. It's now 
available in the U.S. 

~ ) 
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0 A USA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation 's safe 
drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report 
reveals that even the worst violations have just a I in I 0 chance 
of drawing legal action. 

0 Furby, the year's must-have interactive 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 words in 
both English and its own language, 
"Furbish." Furby knows when it is 
being petted, when the lights go out, 
when music starts, and if there's 
another Furby in the room. 

Appearing in malls 

} WildEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst, 
black eight ball and eat's eyes. The $165 lenses come in prescription and 
non-prescription and don't interfere with eyesight. 

in 33 states, job kiosks 
dispense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

:) CoiiSumer groups demand the recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
least the adoption of strict guidelines as to its use, after thousands of 
people become sick from eating the popular fat substitute. However, 
studies suaest that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 
stomach problems than regular chips. 

supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China and cruises through 
enemy-infested waters. 

IWANTYOU 

0 In December, Selective Service 
activates online registration. 
Eighteen-year-olds can now 
register instantly instead of 
filling out forms at the post 
office that take two to three 
months to process. 



~ As e need for toll-free 
numbers greatly increases, 
the 887 prefix joins the 800 
and 888 prefiXes already in use. 

0 A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a ~ay 1998 recaU for wiring 
problems, the New Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

Paul A. SoudersiC CorbiS 

Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

Pilates, a low-impact form of exercise that uses 
unique equipment and deep stretching techniques, 
becomes popular with men and women. 

~ Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fash ion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair accessories and jewelry. 
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0 For $20-30 a day, train d professionals at 
dog and cat day cares will play with, read 
to, feed and pamper pets in their care. 

Rollerblade introduces durable, aU-terrain 
in-line skates that can traverse dirt paths 
and rocky trails. The large-wheeled skates 
retail for a cool $600. 

Mr. Payroll is the first!\ that can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. The machine 
"memorizes" facial features and 
matches them with a social security 
number to verify the user's identity. 
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;) NBC's "Frasier" makes history 
by winning its fifth consecutive 
outstanding comedy Jeries 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins his third Emmy 
as be t comedy actor. 

v> Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99 
will be his last season on NBC's award-winning 
television drama, "ER." 

Trail Burner, a hand-held mountain 
bike racing game, uses motion 
sensors to turn comers and jump 
hills and water pits. Crashes make 
the handlebars vibrate. 

Adam Sandler stars 
in the surprise it The 
Waterboy, which earns a 
record $39.1 million in its 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October 
by playing in London's Wembley Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

In November, ABC's "Spin City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl Malone and Dennis Rodman 
face off in a World Champion hip 
Wrestling tag-team match. Th 
event pits Rodman and Hollywo 
Hulk Hogan against Malone and 
Diamond Dallas Page. 



:) Walt Disney's A 
Bug's Life is one of 
at least 15 animated 
feature films that 
will flood the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

( 

0 Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorite teen 
advertising icon and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. 

0 In June, Keiko 
arrives in his native 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free Willy. 

0 In May 1998, the much-anticipated movie Godzilla 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly. 

The wildly popular stars of The WB network"s 
"Dawson's Creek'" hit the big screen, filming 
eight feature films during hiatus. Magazine 
covers by 7V Guide, Seventeen and Intervieu· 
fuel the craze. 

The coming·of-age 
drama "Felicity" 
quickly gains 
popularity with 
teens. The WB 
show revolves 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at college. 

0 Actor Rick Schroder replaces Jimmy Smits 
on ABC's "NYPD Blue." The fate of Smits' 
character in his last episode - he dies 
when a heart transplant fails - became 
a source of nationwide speculation. 
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:) Thanks in part to their 42-city tour, 
The Backstreet Boys' self-titled album 
sells nine million copies making it the 
third best-selling album 
of the year. 

Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies 
at the age of 82 on May 14, 1998. 

0 Alanis Morissette's new album, 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junkie, is released in November 
and vaults to No. 1. The album 
sells 469,000 copies in the 
first week. 

In January 1999, the 
group 'N Sync wins 
Favorite New Po~ock 
Artist at the American 
Music Awards. 

Nineteen-year-old Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
of the Year and R&B Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson 
and making television and movie appearances has heightened 
Usher's popularity. 

Sharp and Sony introduce portable 
MiniDisc recorders. This digital 
alternative to audiocassettes records 
customized music compilations and 
doesn't skip when bumped. 

0 Spice Girl Geri Halliwell, better 
known as Ginger Spice, annou. 
in May 1998 that she is leaving th 
popular group for creative reason 



:) Swing dancing makes 
a big comeback with 
the help of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

:) Monica is the only 
artist in 1998 with two 
No. 1 hits on the 
Billboard Hot 100, 
including "The 
First Night" and "The 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The M iseducation 
of Lauryn Hill leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any female 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania 1\vain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poetry, 
A Night Without Armor, makes the New York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spirit, is 
released in November. 

Natalie lmbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the MTV Video Music Awards in 
September. Her album, Left of the Middle, 
features hits "Torn" and "Wishing I Was There." 
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Aerosmith 's 
"I Don't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from the movie 
Armageddon, 
becomes the 
group's first single 
to hit No.I on 
the Billboard Hot 
100 charts. 

Psychologists discover a connection 
between musical training and verbal 

memory. Children trained to play a musical 

instrument grow up to have 16 percent 

better word memory than other adults . 

Movie soundtracks account for nearly 

half of the Gold and Platinum certification. 

Some of the top soundtracks include 

Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of 
Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats, 
Or. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 
is her first studio album in eight years. 

The album includes the hit duet with 
Mariah Carey entitled "When You Believe :· 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 

American Music Awards, including 

Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 
Soui!R&B Album and Favorite Soui/R&B 

Male Artist. 
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Sang Lan, China's 17-year-old gymnastics champion, breaks 
two vertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

0 Ski boards, short skis with twin tips that 
allow forward and backward jumping, 
debut in competi tion at the 1998 ESPN 
Winter X Games. 

On January 4, 1999, Tennessee beats Florida Stale University 
23-I 6 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
It is the first year of the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game. 

Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley 
Cup championship, beating the Washington Capitals 4- 1. 
Defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car 
accident after last year's Stanley Cup win, joins the celebration. 

AP Photo/Susan A Walsh 

Jeff Gordon wins the NASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three Winston 
Cup championships. 

0 Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FioJo), triple 
gold medalist at the I 988 
Olympics, dies at age 38 in her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



~ In a 4-0 s gains! 
the San Diej!o Padres, 
the New York Yankees 
win the 1998 World Series 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modem 
baseball record. 

The defending champion 
Denver Broncos meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcons 
at Super Bowl XXXIII in 
Miami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

C Golfer Casey Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his right leg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earnings and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
father for stalking her. 

C Lindsay Davenport, 
22, defeats Martina 
Hingis in the U.S. 
Open in September 
and becomes the 
No. !-ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazil 3-0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs-Elysees and injures 60 people. 

AP Pho!o/Rrck Bowmer 

St. Louis Cardinal Mark McGwire hits 
home run number 62 on September 8, 
breaking the record set by Roger Maris 
in 1961. McGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

On September 13, 
Sammy Sosa of the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger Maris' 
record with his single
season 62nd home run. 
Sosa ends the season 
with 66 home runs. 

0 The Chicago Bulls capture thei r sixth NBA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 
87-86 in game six. Michael Jordan earns the 
Finals MVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announces his retirement from the NBA 

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 -'99 
basketball season to be lost. The after 13 seasons. 

labor dispute is seHied on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his fifth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world 's No. 1 player for a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors' 
mark for consecutive seasons on top . 

The NFL season is plagued with 
controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated , but 
coin toss procedures are implemented . 
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:) Fifty-six-year-old Linda McCartney, 
photographer, animal rights 
activist and wife of famed Beatie 
Paul, dies of breast cancer on 
Apri1 17, 1998. 

0 Hirofumi "The Tokyo Terror" 
Nakajima (right), reigning world 
hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual Nathan's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

0 Miss Virginia Nicole Johnson is crowned Miss America 1999 in 
Atlantic City. The 24-year-old diabetic wears an insulin pump on 
her hip and plans to spotlight diabetes awareness during her reign. 

0 After dropping out of the 
third grade in 1902 to 
care for her 11 younger 
siblings, retired nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenie Garside 
finally receives her 
high school diploma 
at age 98. 

Olympic gold medalist 
figure skater Tara 
Lipinski takes part in 
an anti-tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in May 1998. The 
rally is sponsored by the 
Campaign for Tobacco
Free Kids. 

C Beloved puppeteer Shari Lewis 
dies of cancer on August 2. 
Her creations include her 
trademark Lamb Chop, Hush 
Puppy and Charlie Horse. 

Seventeen-year-old Katie Hnida is 
named Chatfield Senior High School's 
Homecoming Queen as well as starting 
kicker for the varsity football team. The 
No. 1-ranked kicker in the state of 
Colorado, Hnida hopes to play Division I 
college football next year. 

0 NBC's "News Radio" 
star and former 
"Saturday Night Live" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

mannequin to his high school prom. 
He names her Jen , picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives in 
a limousine. 

Mmnesotan David Wemlick 
"advertises" tor a w1fe and chooses 
pharmacy student Elizabeth Runze 
from 23 hopefuls who travel to the 
Mall of America in Minneapolis for 
the event. Runze and Wemhck marry 
the same day. 

C> 1999 Jostens Inc. 980254 (1736) 
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In 1853, chef George 
Crum creates potato 
chips in New York after 
a customer keeps 
requesting thinner 
french-fried potatoes. 
The U.S., with over 700 
varieties on the market, 

Germans first bake birthday cakes to celebrate 
children's birthdays in 1200. The candle bum 
throughout the day to symbolize life. The tradition 
of birthday cakes continues with popular characters 
as part of the cake decoration. 0 M B 

0 The average American's 
favorite meal in 1954 is a 
fruit cup, vegetable soup, 
steak and potatoes, peas, rolls 
and butter, and pie a Ia mode. Teens today 
rank pizza, french fries, pasta, hamburgers/ 
cheeseburgers and chicken nuggets as their 
top five favorite foods. 

Before sweat glands are clearly understood in 
the 19th century, perfume is used to mask the 
odor of sweat. Introduced in 1888, Mum is the 
first product to ward off underarm moisture 
and odor. In 1997, Americans spend $1.48 billion 
on deodorant. 

0 In 1892, the Manfield Shoe 
Company in England first produces 
quality shoes in standard sizes 
and large quantities. Sneakers are 
introduced in the 19th century and 
cost a few dollars. Name-brand 

shoes today can cost 
hundreds of dollars. 

Swing dancing, 
popular in the 
1930s, makes 
a comeback 
in 1998. 

0 Nine percent of 
households own 
a TV in 1950. 
That number 
rises to 98 
percent by 1995. 
On average, 98 
percent of today's 
teens watch TV 
for 11.4 hours 
a week. 



0 In 1570, Queen Elizabeth I 
receives a gift of gold toothpicks, 
which are used to clean teeth. 
Toothbrushes do the job today 
with hundreds of options of sizes, 
colors, shapes and bristles. 

In 1120, the first restaurant or "cook shop" opens in Kaifeng, 
the capital of the Northern Song dynasty. Today, McDonald's 
has more than 23,500 restaurant.~ in 113 countries. Americans 
spend 46 percent of their food dollars away from home in 1996 
compared to 25 percent in 1955. 

Conquistadors return to Spain 
in 1527 after finding the natives 
of New Spain eating algae, agave 
worms, winged ants, tadpoles, 
water flies, white worms, and 
insect larvae. Today, kids enjoy 
candy in the shape of critters. 

Guglielmo Marconi invents the radio in 1895 using 
a crude transmitter. Music makes history on TV 
when the Beatles appear on The Ed Sullivan Shou: 
in 1964. Music continues to make history on TV 
when MTV kicks off in 1981. Today, 68 percent of 
teens watch MTV 5.4 hours a week. 

The commode 
becomes a popular 
addition to homes in 
1700. Recent findings 
reveal women spend 
80 seconds using a 
public restroom while ' 
men spend 45 seconds. 

0 According to legend, on May 8, 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Perberton produced the syrup for Coca-Cola in a 
three-legged brass pot in his backyard. Coca-Cola was 
first bottled in 1899 and is today's best-selling soft drink. 
Americans drink 127 million B-ounce servings every day. 

French court of 
Louis XV, women 

style their hair three feet 
high forcing them to sleep 

sitting up. The hair would be 
left in place for months; insects 
and mice would nest in it. 
Today's hairstyles are a little 
more '"down to earth." 

Mary Evans Picture Library 
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In 1374, the entire population of 
a European city goes into a 
pathological frenzy dancin in 
the street~ until too exhausted or 
injured to continue. Slam dancing 
and mosh pits are common manias 
at today's concerts. 

In the 1000s, engagements 
are arranged at age seven 
and marriage follows at 
age 12 for girls and 14 for 
boys. Today, the average age 
at marriage for women is 
24.5 and 26.9 for men. 

Average life expectancy 
in the 1000s is 30. In 1997, 
it rises to 79 for females 
and 73 fo r males. 

In the 1700s, both sexes 
wear powdered wigs, 
rouge and red lipstick. 
They also etch thei r 
whitened faces in blue 
to bring out the veins. 
Worldwide annual sales 
of cosmetics today 
exceed $80 billion. 

10 1998 PhotoDnt, Int. 

Parrots, canaries. monkeys and fluffy dogs are 
the preferred pets of the 1500s. Exotic pets of 
today include iguanas and tarantulas. 

In the 1800s, chaperones accompany girls on 
their dates. In later years, ice cream parlors 
become popular date hangouts. Today's hot 
spots are shopping malls. 

0 The world 
population in 
1600 totals 545 
million compared 
to over 5.9 billion 
in 1998. The U.S. 
population in 
1790 totals 3.9 
million compared 
to over 270 
million in 1998. 



0 Atari introduces Pong®, 

James Naismith invents 
basketball in 1891 using a 
soccer ball and two peach 
baskets. Basketball is now 
America's most popular sport. 

In 1920, the New York 
Yankees pay George 
"Babe" Ruth $125,000. 
In 1997, 21-year-old 
Kevin Garnett signs a 
seven-year contract worth 
$126 million with the 
Minnesota Timberwolves. 

0 The first roller coaster, built in 1892 at Cedar Point in 
Sandusky, Ohio, stands 25 feet high and travels I 0 miles per 
hour. The Riddler's Revenge'" at Six Flags Magic Mountain is 
the tallest and fastest stand-up roller coaster, standing 156 feet 
and hitting a top speed of 65 miles per hour with a maximum 
of 4.2 gravity forces. 

0 Court jesters first appear in 1202. Modern jesters come 
in the form of comedians, such as Jerry Seinfeld whose 
TV show, Seinfe/d, ends its nine-year run in 1998. 

the first commercial video 
game, in 1972. Today's 
home video game systems 
include Sony PlayStation , 
Sega Saturn and Nintendo 
64 . About 63 percent of 
teens play video games an 
average of 3.9 hours a week. 

In 1903, The PtlSIIOR 
Play at 30 minutes is the 
longest movie produced 
at this time, with average 
films running three or 
four minutes. The 1997 
movie Titanic runs about 
three-and-a-half hours. 

0 Joseph Merlin develops 
the first practical pair of 
roller skates in 1759. 
Scott Olson invents the 
modern version of in-line 
skates in 1979. Today, 
41 percent of teens own 
in-line skates. 

0 In 1978, a federal judge rules that high school 
girls may participate on teams with boys. 
Women take further strides in sports with the 
first WNBA game on June 21, 1997. 
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Oriental pices are used to disguise 
the bad taste of spoiled meat in 
1499. Meat sold in the U.S. today 

.................. must pass USDA standards. 

'0 Scottish blacksmith 
Kirkpatrick Macmillan 
creates the first 
bicycle, then called a 
velocipede, in 1839. 
Bicycling is a 
competitive sport 
around the world 
today with some 
bikes costing several 
thousand dollars. 

Recycling is a priority today, but around 1200 to 1400, 
people would hurl garbage and slop out their window$ 
into alleys that swarmed with rats, flies and pigs. 

When a royal Japanese family stains their tee· h 
black in 1233, it quickly becomes a sign of beauty. 
White teeth are a sign of beauty today, with 
Americans spending $100 million a year on 
over-the-counter tooth-whitening products. 

The Pony Express travels between St. Joseph, 
Missouri, and Sacramento, California. The 
2000-mile distance takes I 0 days. Today, e-mail 
is almost instantaneous. 

0 Spectacles are invented in 1286 
in Italy. The first practical contact 
lenses are developed in 1877 
followed by plastic lenses in 1954. 
Laser surgery can now correct 
certain eyesight problems. 

The Black Death sweeps Western 
Europe from 1347-51 and kills over 
25 million people (one in four). 

22.6 million people live with 
which is identified in 1981. 

In 1783, it takes Thomas Jefferson five days to travel 90 miles 
using public transportation. Today, the Concorde airplane travels 
at 1,336 miles per hour and crosses the Atlantic Ocean in under 
three hours. 

AP/Wide World Photos 



Not until the year 1000 did Indian 
mathematician Sridhara recognize 
the importance ofzero. Since Wf' 

began counting the years Y<ith one. 
rather than zero, the new 
millennium officially starts in 2001, 
not2000. Excitement is building 
for ew Year's Ev• 19'~'1. hut so is 
the fear that computers may 
recognize the year 2000 as 1900. 

0 Doctors in the 1000s use an astrological 
chart to determine a patient's treatment. 
Medicine is ingested only when the 
moon is in a favorable position. Many 
people today carry on the astrological 
tradition through horoscopes. 

0 Yellowstone National Park, the first 
park in the National Park System, is 
established on March 1, 1872, and 
covers 2.2 million acres. The National 
Park System now covers 83 million acres. 

Gennan Karl Benz i:wents the aL!omolnl" m 1885 
and Henry Ford beg:ns Mass produchon of the 
~odel T in 1908 Wllh ovPr 15 million sold m !he 

U. ·. by 1930. Over 8 million cars are sold in 
the U.S. in 1996. 

Christopher Columbus lands in the 
Bahamas on October 12, 1492. Neil 
Armstrong walks on the moon on July 20, 
1969.ln 1998, NASA begins construction 
of the International Space Station, the 
most complex technological project in 
human history. 

Surgery in the 1800s is performed 
on blindfolded patients under no 
anesthesia by surgeons who wipe 
instruments clean. Many people 
now elect to have cosmetic 
surgery. In 1997, 37 percent of 
cosmetic surgery patients undergo 
multiple procedures. 

introduces the Browml' box camera 
in 1900 and disposable all· weather 
and panoramic cameras in 1989. In 
1998, Kodak and !ntl'l introduc~ an 
all in-one auto-loading CD RO\i 
that slorl's, enhances, shares 

and prints photos on a 
personal computer. 

0 Thomas Edison patents the 
phonograph in 1878. Sharp 
introduces a minidisc player 
in 1998 that records music 



The Factory Act of 1833 states 
children under age nine may not 
work in the textile industry. ages 
9-13 may work nine hours per 
day, and es 13-IX may work 12 
hours per day. Today's I Oth to 
12th grader works an average of 
19 hours a week. 

0 In 1675, Massachusetts law prohibits 
men from wearing long hair. Russia 
taxes men with beards in 1698. 
Hairstyle is a personal choice today. 

Julius Caesar creates a calendar with 
April I as the first day of the year. In 
1582, a new calendar is devised with 
January l as New Year's Day. Those 
who continue to celebrate New Year's 
Day on April I are considered fools , 
hence April Fool's Day. 

Women first gain the 
right to vote in New 
Zealand in 1893, with 
American women 
gaining the right in 
1920. The voting-age 
population of the 
U.S. today is over 
193 million. 

The earliest African slave arrives in the U.S. in 1509. 
followed by 10-15 million Africans in the largest forced 
migration in history. People from around the world now 
come willingly, with almost one million immi rants 
entering the U.S. in 1996 alone. 

0 A 1721 Connecticut law states people may not leave home 
on Sunday except for church or an emergency. Many stores 
are now open 24 hours, 7 days a week. 

0 In the 1400s, books 
are symbols of prestige 
and are considered 
treasures due to small 
print runs. People 
trade vineyards and 
herds of cattle for one 
book. Today, the 
average teenager 
spends four hours a 
week reading for fun. 
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